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Watch Repairs ...I;
' : ttui< when for »7rv Htt.rL. y 1 W8,ch that will not Ml r®« the < \ S s ^SLi«h7ü!y ,0° "n *»*• ‘t perfect ? W* dur., the ^ '
;; ™., .^^r,rr.k:r.rt,^.NTwf

i £SLT”*-«<«-• ;;

Body Nourished
Digestion—Assisted 
Nerves r Stimulated 

--Invigorated ;

DRINKING
tv-L'Ci-us

GREECE MUST
LEAVE CRETE

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
<i unrunirwmirr mtbmbt. ^

If Nero 
Fiddled When 

Rome Burned
h

Load Packets.

Never in Bulk

All GrocersAttenta.

jlh*Power, to Adhere to Their De- 

oieioa as to the Coercion 
Of Greece.

J Renews of Fighting Between Inenr 

gente and Turks on Island 
of Crete.

I PoMibllity of the Threatened Block 

»de Being Commenced at an 
Early Date.

Briiiih-Canaiiai Gold Fields Co’y
LIMITED.HKOKKBAu* ZHt:.UtTMKSr.

w® r«*»«l4«r two ef Uie bent buts an o « markat unlay to be the * 1 *
HIBSON at........... ...... "Sue

They are both ri.-h vL.n. II.ill : .L__ "

2® ^25 k^°Wwthat the fact concerns us jnst 
now- we re too busy with New Spring Arrivals Ptease read blowing list -these iSoS

Glorias, lettres and Mehairt.
Neer Sicilians and Grenadines.
•Uw Organdies (multi colors and slain I 
Rew Spring Capes.
Hew Cycle Denims.
Dew Blouses and WhRewsar.
“ Wealth " Underwear and Coreets.
Uoa Edge Veils and Veilings

•took for a ron.Mrr.Wr tlmr w ! hav.
,,lv*'*,l**0'“»e - mm*

rirliZe VlÜ. ,e Mk,1,T fo torm <>*' Of he
PropwUioa. la a C.rouowis* *r« mssw .4 ia<* sp-Avh t.btainMlÆwWïrLi-.VJr VS

JUST LIKE SNAKES
e/eenito Say Th»t tho Liberals ere 

Doedly Poes of the Olmroh
of Borne.

*!!! WL «55
n'L r.eh,.
as there to 'Ï@.to-SE

W Agostolic Delete to, Her M=rry- 
aelval, Coming to Canada to 

Straighten Gat affair»

SrKîfcéèr “"““'toeeSle,, U"m rieloe

flints,
Maid Cambrics, 

«wred Cambrics. 

Jackdaw Cambrics

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Clasts to clear; various ether
hut ull l-.re.ln., ..
Merchant, 1.1 111, Mark*

WAXTBDT,,,,,,, «h. era'
Writlue tt'sll*rs|,b> t„ ill > ,
rjtott i....... I i,i,Adder*. V Vf

ltmtr.nl, March e.-Thc Jemdta, ,1,„ 
I to hitherto refraioed from taking 

P*»i in the school .«It.tion, „.m 
h.te tu.de up ,h,ir mim,„ to the
b**”1”1 in *he cry against the LiberaI». 
‘h* of the order, preaching in the Jet 
mtehnreh, mid the question before lue 
. htjrek »t bee..-ur Uhe that of e
girl who performed with a snake. The 
™*c repree-uted thorn- Liberal, whose

to the Church. At first the perform-, 
contint the snake. as it coiled

8t. feteeubor*. March 9.-The govero- 
nictit cipre-.es (Herujiuetiot, to adhere 
unswervingly to 1„ t0 pMb tb))
coercion of Greece to the farther limit 
if neeetnwry. end earmwtly hop,., that 
the other powers will display equal firm- 

Resides the blocked, „f ,w 
Crete ,.d the Piraeus. „ „Bd,.r.

, 2f Wl'‘ ■du'iral. here decided
10 .u,,OB •”* <lrt''k toriad,, boat ,p. 
proarhlu, the warships.

lain,l„n. March 0-—It to learned in
""V*"* •*'» efferboon there u me 

•he H|i*klest ebaoce that the 
will tolerate the pmwnr,. ,rf ,;n..k 
troops In Canen. So soon a. the powers 
hare tune to eechsne* views on the sule
wTtoh .T"vWW W WtWed tiH-aar,-.-: 

bleb they here dceldcl mest he taken
Z, T ''"T1""8 <>f their
tertoioi, Nettottotions will not lest
»»*. »• it Is known that Germany amt
li.'m™ "r lor Itumedlefte ae-

H wn. ateted thk afternoon In ofleial

No. 10.

« cries that the

“ Canms Back " Decks, 20 cents. &------—
Puckered Crêpons, all eolars, 10 cants.
“Villa” Cloths, 15 oenfs 
Figured Crass lawns, 12 1-2 cents.
m Ntl8l,“*:-Wi'«b àWl. lie. ; Ikskti.. îfcrîfe

w Westside.
J. HUTCHESON & CO

Something Very Nice,, 
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

The Itfst that eon be peodumd.

cgCmjgüàcaaAw , CHEESE.
QUEEN OLIVESj a,Ubuik,I.

Erskine, Wall & Co. < ■

the leading grocers.

TO II I 1 u » KK ^-Te-n.ler* will In» r®cHv«d 
:v ehder.lgnrd ap t,, 12 o'elmk

the l.itb Kerch n»it, 
'rr **» wytlw> ttf a brick building 4M 
«.ovt nuuk.nr NtrvH for Mr Jun I’orts-P. 
PMw nn.l yxtdHrgtiiuiH cun be_wen at
»*«•• ..vrr h Artsdc Tb# k»W-
.-t or any t. ndi r n.»f nr< . iwarlly sc 
«vpo-d. n»o« H. Parr. Architect.

TOJ-rr-Tb.. K.wr Mile Henee loir 
newer Ktwd. En,pure at Minor Hsk».i 
“* r 1 G«»le>. on the premise »

*9E?Ah "AXt-e st f our MU, n„„. I 
■ 3th Inst Hems' admlsslnn Os la.

todies free It ,. fr,„„eludlua «tippet ; ladles J. J __
t'toreneo Hot. t. at ism p.m. sharp.: »

.alto for N.„„ 
JWte Thursday. Ulh Ms ret,.

of'^L*•. corneri .iiHhira. « trill,. m|MV m-it .» •» :*» u 
Ul eharp. flous, I,.,Id furniture, cow 
“‘tiU** end ma,,!,■ hedruom
r.V.. 2.l!l!ol*,i:"<l Ptrlor suite, walnntS*"'iSS? SSS*\^^l.ss-
«mghj-ndfure etc. w. %%

'HTJ of'VL'Z*jG'oreretueet Home sud
I r’r.eÏ.eô.ÎT1 S-Vni "e/C"*'11 " -«tril

MOMM.
'fgk nsMP-nm, art toT^h

rAtH,riNH„.'l-,e.’ "•»l>„Htmee fà.,p,l„;.it
-trSef H d *** (6 M When

HANiTKIl—A I wry rtrwfrou* of slndrinv
Tm-,rr ,.T^,,*ll™r«♦r fates

To LKT -Htorr, corner Government and

>t‘r.
stîw.*llo'' .sS!': " r'r’n"'d house on K ,„,

ïrrî.•ssar.« «•"■'T;"7i. a,’.; ,””“"7. «y"**» •>» Stanley•j£?-p-ï%a te-v-raS7. A W HÔnè Oo.,'
tatc Agent*. 70 Iknigla* street.

Tt,L!lrr...l^-l.,|‘I V.*TB HOt SB-Two or
SS. TT-'i;^r.L'h» *» «r

F YOU WANT A TREAT TRY

Okell & Morris’

1 Razorssee
2*22. * 6e2.!e,e,,d dUUfUtteed. RAZOR STRAP It

I Fox's Sheffield Cutlery Store, ..re...
OO r*a*MMMT êTMMMT

Cîü.^Br®BT'; W|M he keeepted In es-
change for so Impron-d farm. A trior 
«rntmiMT reehtotH'e on one of the Ulnml* 
toe mie ebenp. Appt, X.. Ttmm

ls*T—Snltea of bouaekeeping rcwno* andf«Xn ^heoA^i_ Æ ÎSÏ
APP*J 07 Quadra afreet.

fKtoj. dfjlvcredjwclgt gw
S-SeTw^-""'^*

,®tsftyünsûrwïïr ••

manufacturing furrier.

■ . 7"—\ a* ii cuuea
nrohinl her laxly. suMfle or throw U 
whttuem wwtwary. but rb, ttme come. 
wb#n the snake kn-vroee ao bold as to 

Jo crash it» mlatrvM. who, n-cognis- 
“* S5ld*n*w w**Ue «*o feel, it* crash 

never k>"p*h,r iwwracv of 
niHijl. Vut by |#of*er care and renatancj
, rîf *??** *,r't*«le trium-
l«h»*t. The position of matters lrelay in
fto,k,.r‘b*.t “ I.* “'•""riO to all tree 

*“ •ru”'“l the ehufek ;o
”t,VT S * *°*he which wonld
coll itself more strooxly until ft would 
finally try to mmb it.

Ottawa. Mtirvh 9.—The- government 
baa been officially apprise*! of the a»-
Ü2ÎÜS™1 ,“f D*' Merryitdrsl, priraw 
*«««»ry to Pope lenu XIII- u sble- 

'u / UMtto. It Mime in the fuller.. 
J* , ”725** roeelT"1 hist Baturtl y 
“***• . r™* «etotoUc débuta te. Mar. 
M,Trj,tetT.l. Jtert. f.r (toaeda.
Tb** 1 «I** dcainw it ta be known that in 
dupa Pekin* mj rkm4f „te, hed o

Pt7^‘ k* *1,M ««^Ptinnel assu.- 
", hl* Rtetdal personal interest tu
g*"f <«•>•

Mr. Kmwell to the lets! „.nt 
Gteut Britain for the present govern 
ment, and son of the lord chief jusllte 
On the 24th of Pebraery the following 
otopnteh won received by the Dominion 
government firm Mr. Ho Mel I. Q.C., who 
•ceompdule.1 the Hon Mr Flfspntrirk 
B> It*miic on hie recent riait:

“Purdinul Rnmp,dls desires me to ,o- 
to™ yoe oBicieUy that a tequest has 
been forwanled to the bishops to ana 
P™<J 1 Sotted) C. Ran ell."
enb£ dtSL^ -s' M*,r<î. 'h- followins 
OJ- ."ü^'oh *r,< «ont Mr. Russell from 
'ho »*>mint,in government:
mr^.T-*111^ foMW. the
°“*“*o Informing n. that the bishop, 

,'0„*“N»nd all action r 
'h" following answer was re

h,"J™ ;oo ««hortuod to My that the 
in'. T- h in,tr,M:tod to suspend?«»o ^^“on °f ,h"

u p*,rtrt “->»»•

M;.u«ig,„w Merryd.dv.1 I. private.-,. 
«tory to His Holiness. »,

"to lnJho Vatican council, lie (, be 
*7 Bpsnlard. l„,l his mother was aa 

’O"™*" The corning a Mega-e 
la b»Ki to he * man of great arhotaaticst.,l«1en,.,„ddlplom.Sr.™"*,,C
dÙÜm n-tt*'wk «-Th» Ubcral can- 

, to'!?- •» Bonnventnre, will not 
sntonit to rite terms „f the bishops
i itil.°Ti; rdK0,..l,t *>ro"ri,strts ,nd 
LS eî^.'h ' holies, rim govern 

>• morally certain ,f 
bL, 1 m I* h*Pl*otis, it will be the 

”7 to', ovkkwe in the IJbersI inter
trben be legate

SaSSBSRB&seaakfts: bbbr bi ts A

ment to Wedded Happiness.

■ immrgeuts and Turks In tb ■
I.nmd ofCrcto will eesofed the pagm
to llnmedtotsly lake m-sstm.. to earn' 
'h” "»** ftuto tlm totond nad ImJZ. 
elgu troops there.

Rome March ft-Al the meeting of 
the cabinet this rnoruine. I*rcuii*-r itr "r,'ho ^'".' ,we“;:.

the collective note of the foreign ,s>„ 
:rt*“fcto -U « ctsumu,Mention 
«y*.* that, aeeonliu, to the opinion of 
™> *he P*» '-™ «re .till on, ,rf accord

7e6 "r 'h- *«■■' POWCMZjz t :r ' ”«««•• which"”M ho tllreeted against tfrece. and

to n "ri r* "“U the quest jot,th»r I W ' TS' dl’l"'- h say. further«t Italy will not entertain the 
IS»*! to tu etlpy Crete alone, but if then, 
be toy occupation of the island |, 
l-o « niik.nl men tuition, 

p toooh U —A euiiimnnientioii
**“**"? wived the powers

last evening eoneerton, the repty 
Greece to the ndlectlrc note of the ism 
cr. has resulted In .be cmeurreoee „f 
brrntcc and Itsfy with Gr-sl Britain 
that cocrrlre measures toward Greece 
Ite detayed .ml negotlatkm. eunflawd.

Athens, March 8.-44,, the text of the 
reply Iwcmlng generally known 
tht»m*,sw the city the popnlac exhibit- 

oxettement. „„u „n ,1| .U,..
‘ toted discussion as to ,b, 

ygto"'itoy t. Wk,w The wxr- 
“Z*" *•«• already Iwen recall,.I
zr*"»w,,e"' i,nTi,«i ™i> t».

,. ,É to»W«1 .. a virtual yielding 
to 'he powers ,n » f„ ,, tJv. , 
comerncl. It to held, Were,. ,h,t 
powers ennmd now slmt the d.s.r against

nK- 'Wbinet! j, i„ 
understood are onsnimoas ». to the 
‘ ™* "f 'to reply, the text of whicti 
' 'to l-mwital wtwk of the king The 

;dfer to ptaceth, Greek for.es i„ Crete 
“'7 * *™*»l indicate, tb-

,to.dL °f SOTtohnumt to regard 
fnrriaa*V* “ *™dnrm,-ric to assist the 
ftwrign mannes m restoring order.

There to intense anxiety relative to ths 
M-tkm Which the t»wera may deckle
IWk “ M ,h* "V|J of -he
Greek government to their d.ujand
he evernation „f Crete by the Gre k 

troop, and the withdraws! of the Greek 
Ï7. ,Km '£w*“ waters. Grrecc being 
wiUlng to (fré ta ns to the fleet Bit 
holding that her troop, should „|
ktnesl to remain and used the
istwers to restore order, in auv ,s»c 
«to not believed here that the p^gsmed 
Woekade of the Greek coasts will be
gin before the end of the week 

Oahen. lriand of Crete. March ft- 
......... i totoWtoJ-rii —

«.K-k exchange this moruing -is dull 
prie*» drtqgMtur. Operators „rc awaiting 
developments in the Cretan qnesBon 
rh, general impression In mmpetent 
qaarten to that the power. wUI not ae- 
wpt the Itogsuwl. of Greece, and that 
they will carry o»t the threat of eoere- 
ing Gnssv If ms-eesary. I| i. beltoved.
howeeer. that the Onek Ivply is .....y
intended to soften the shock of the sur
render to the exeited Hellene», and that 
after n brief pretence of optmaftiMl 
the government of Greece will discover 
the futility Of oiqssdug the will of united 
&u»tpe—always rnggs-.lu* that Burouc 
IS united In this mar-r—snd the eo.n- 
I-italics- of Greece will follow.

(•mica, Island of Crete, Mareh Ik— 
l igbtuog belivet’.n. **’•- t«—g — 
Turks . Iimmetitssl at four o'clock this 
morning, and cuntlnned all along the 
line. CoanumlcaHon by rond with Seda 
H*y to cat off. a Turkish transport 
with civil offivistor and tr,, ;o has ar
rived hen- with smallpox on board.

Canon, March U Advice, r.-,cited 
here from Hlerapetr, say that owing 
the refusal of the Musstilmnua to s-jr- 
rfPder the fort Itère the insurgents -t- 
tucked It. whereupon the Italian cruiser 
shelled the insurgents.

New York? March 0.-The Sun’s Lm- • 
don cable say. the refusal of Greets- to 
“'"de t>x the lUtiuiatum of imwetrais to 
I»- ptlbilehed, pisimtehe. from Bi-rlin and 
H ute i„ thVBrlrhdi a,lmin.lt,• ludteaU-
Iltnt the threatened blockade will bo on 
fttrctsl at once. The dignity of the pow
ers requires that at least this much be 
done In response to the veiled defiance 
of King <!e#rgf.

Memphis, Tenu.. March th—A s|wetol 
to the Ooaunetcial-Appeal frmn Bir
mingham. Ala., says: The call for the 
reserve, of Greeks in A merits Issued by 
the governmeul of King (Jeoege ban 
stirred the patriotic ardor tor the Grech» 
in Sviithvni rititw. A <i<gu*'u «in-i-k-. 
members of the reserves. I»4t for their 
native toad to lend their st-rvlces to the 
king, and ether, will follow during the 
wtek. A prominent inemls r „f tj,e

its of hie countryn„.n are isdng organ- 
txed m Memtdtjs. Atlanta, and In fact 
all Southern ettus. t„ start for Athens 
ILtort. Hi e.tXioatos'th*t K4n* George 
wltt ueettre mar* than 500 men from 
S-'ttf hern ei-it-s.

Tlte Greeks have heartily endorsed the 
king. ,'ourse, and say be toy, get the 
«tilt- rt of every native Greek In Amcri- 
■s If needed.

Chits go March B.-hJ Use Htlle Greek 
,hnvch. on the North Shle, KM tramt-l 
soldiers of the Grecian urtov reserves 
-worit to return at the , .11 of their king 
to fight for their native land. The right 
haml of. the tsU men In tin- audience 
•hoi np in the air when Father Pitta in 
bofls. the pastor of rite colony, pro,mart 
tls- "»tk. and their smaller teigkbors 
tvsved their arms mildly In the sir an 
they promised

"Before God Almighty to defend the 
Hag mu the sail „f Gm-ee front toueli 
of th* enemy: to obey the command, of 
the king ami ni. captain. l„ things; 
to die ratter than uie. way before the 
et™y. anti to hold ouraelves i„ instant 
nnttlmes. to cm I,ark for the I’lraeua 
wheu trautoe-rt. shout I he provided 
jsny them to the rite of the king."

•CABLE NEWS

The Case of George T. Hay—Tho 
Transvaal Raid.

ATJOTIOÜT
UilCHKUtir.il AUI, KKtTtlKAX r

Oti-riW^O

;er ftmeh Child., gave him’had .^,1- 
Iub of beer for her, and signed ,h agree 
tneu. make her his wife; T.rtTd 
hi» mif«- alitfk »iprn«*d tb#' dw-om<>in.

ChiM. and the woman then took Mr. 
Tart for a lodger, hat after five day» 
to w™t away and .he gne.1 f,,r dewr. 
Hon tlenylng that .be signed the agree

_ /    nKBI.ItKI.Y r

l-URNITURE
Wlrerwar*. gtoasware. 2 very an- go, 
eoauten. with wslnnt ■■»-»- ,77 counter estes. 2 smnll sho* e!77 '

At commsncsmant et «la;—(AT HORS) HAggfSf sfig OiUVt»T*,co" ’

SI) UKABKVR
W. T. HARDAXait. Auctioneer.

Tr7 Rangers - boots and ahoea, wa 
terprtsof and soft a. kid. Johan Bros.

It Will he rsmemls-red that exactly 
sneb . sale Of . wife 1. the most sen»,, 
tionttl feature of one of Tbomaa Hardy's 

unreal impr
ha. bevtn severely criticized.• be

■ venin* between the Ttfrkish tri»go „„,l 
the Cretan insurgent* unwind tl„ eamo 
"f the latter on the heights of Akrotlri. 
near here The pmdfinn was bdmlwrde-l 
hy the war»hi|w of the covers on Frie 
r,uiry 21st. The result of the engage
ment Is not known. Iwit the Greek (tog ,,

longer visit,!,, this morning above the 
«urgent.' poaMoa. In addition to or 

g the (Iris k -ice .intsul to leave the 
island. Admiral Oaneran, the ItalUa 
"Hbs r who, reason of le-moritj. is

■ - ruin ind ,f
,‘tileri I I!

■tatrspondeota and .H othi-r I 
leave Crete' immediate),

London, March !<. Rnei,,,-»»
vjfe ■

555 îf*U fr*x Berlin say. that 
Prince Blrmarch to snfferia* from neur- 
• I*.., .ad the attack to ro wrC tû. 
to i* unable to either sleep or talk 

Iwmdon, March il.-The inquiry by the
ïâita«q‘t"rJ la,u 'he Trias
Vital raid was resumed this morning in 
TUrtmlnster Hall. Public in, ™

'
Æ'ototJ «ed the sel f. Cun-

, t ‘'4! 'r 0f ’to «berne, to 
«mmleted. There were but „ f„w ,g.r-

SSA SSS

SïïS”*--—imjMM. to br nil» t„ f« to Brighton on
' - :

UimUm Mgr< b ». Tbv HTiirt* of Sir 
-jinM Smith, ramiiljnn nsamimdnner 

AV th,‘ ***** ,,f MeteX «;:> t'u S<r>ti ' of t British 
r«l*. T,Irav *'h.> wa* brought to 
rxwfion on January *th. vh«rg«-,t with 

to JNHJI Of . seaman'turned 
Hritstmm by fll-traatsent during the 
oyrge fro-ii Mobile, Ala.. ,; , I 

laerirq, and who wga (.«tnd gwHrr of 
:;*«»»«**£Wfv, Feb. Itoh Txm 
m.Iw lh<' «ewtary tic, lining to
Interfere with tb, .ctenee of -wo . 
tnofiths imprisonment imp.sed upon him 
at the nsanea on February loth.

FRANCE REACHING OUT.

- •,Ao.-qaso>»b'-<T'"

Bfc-sri, Wt *(• „| Aflbfl.
Tho new*

<- th.it a Ft ...

hi! fhfr Î.1WÎI of 

Nigor Tin
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POWERS ANSWERED
Details of the Reply of the Government 

of His Majesty King George 
of Greece.

the Powers to Permit the Cretan 
People Themselves to Decide 

the Question

XIVS I.ii* s.ilvi's t!w problem n-fcnr.uag 
sjUvhuif* ohm,”

iÿ"vr»t wo-U ng... .«u the occaaioa T 
his Inst visit t » th. camp, Manager 
Host, of he Tacoma améBer, staled in 

iiitvrvUw published in the Miuvt that 
he had nmd*' tt number of vonceutrativn 
tests of the low grade silicions ores of 
tli. I.e Hoi mine, and he bad htN-'-iiu- 
sittifti-nl the <»re would v.i.vMitratv about 
^oreii total int • mic. He al* » stated 
that in had informed Peyton »n«t 
other members of the Lc Hoi directorate 
of his experiments and advietkl them to 
get the u*e of the O.K.'a 10-stamp mill 
fur n day and run through a carl -«id of

• ore for :l tent.
"...... ""....  1 !•• iiftvi this lh< dir. . I is ,f : «•

1 h Hoi eomiwuÿ made an arrangement 
At buns. March 0.—Thu reply of .wit), Joseph L. Warner, manager -f the

to the idvutivai note* of the powers, af- ] U- K. mine, fur tbg use of tt*» O. K.
t**r acknowledging receipt of tne same, 
proceeds as follows:

•The government of His Majesty King 
Ueorg1.?, having examined with the clos
est at'cutiou the point* whereuu tint 

... i ilgrved. I'vli.". - t :«d 
’ • ... ' lu th • - uv;

iopinion of the measures proposed by 
them, an opinion which i« the outcome 
of long experieuev uud profound know
ledge of the Cnftan situation.

‘ Moved profoundly by th. svutimvnty 
animatiug the powers and their solici
tude for the general Mace, the Greek 
government whl not fail in it# duty, be 
va aw Greece also has an ardent desire 
to contribute to the maiutenanw of 
peace and to preserve from complete 
ruin the Islander* so long and surely 
tried and to often decimated

•We believe that the proposals will 
unfortunately fail to respond to the 
noble intention# which inspired K and 

te same fate as many pre
vie tie QDsnccessful expert meets In

mill, and shipped down to the mill about 
11 ton# of > rv from their waste dump. 
This ore was atypposed to average about 
HO per tun. but h* exact assay tahse 
wits iH*t known at that time, th- ugh wo 

: : • !
ognatet now.

The day before yesterday the (>. K. 
mill was cleaned up. and yesterday the 

Hoi ore was run through. 
\ l't.-r c : 'i-h. d sampiv
was taken. The ore ' was then put 
through the stamp mill and concentrator
ui-l - 'mi-if- taken i.un Mm • ■ .....
trates and tailing*. When these sample* 
have all been assayed the !#• Bid man 
ngo-ment will know exactly what kiml of 
a ihjI i■ -n I ,M \ . ■ t’* ‘l> a l
hut froni the fact, as statesl by Col. 
Peyton, that gold Id the value of |7.50 
per ton was

know that t
the O. K. itself.

Titis result aurfMimes all expectations, 
i It was hoped un all hand# that it vfoukl

- . • v tlv. n XV. -|] l I
Th, «port then tola» to Si prerkm. tts. -~W> b+M 

insurrections hi Crete and argues the barges to be saved on six ton* out of
oaHkeUbaal that th.- proawit propoMl. ol »v'‘îr hS'llHliTw,‘ImT ’hardli^a 
th, power» will terminât., a stale of re- ®lHin*' " 'hmk. hardly en-the powers
vohiWoii It continuée:

"Anariÿu will ravage th, country, 
«re and eword in the bond, of Mind 
fanaticiato will decimate a people who 
do oot deserve aueh a fate. In the face 
of auch a prospect OUT Mgpott 
wouM be enormoun if we failed earnest 
ly to urge the powers to restore to 
Crete what she alrrttdy bad at the time 
of the en'ranchievint-ut of the irther 
Ih-eek province» ami to hand her buck to 
G re,..,., to whom idle haa properly be 
longed since Capo latrlaa was president.

■ In the presence of the recent acenea 
of maaaacre and pillage, the burning of 
Oanea and the frightful anguish of the 
Itretana eipooed to and menaced l.y tin- 
boundless fury of the Mussulmans, oer 
whole country wna torn with remonte 
for *» own reaponaiblltly. It aaaumed 
last year to peraoaile the Cretan» to hit 
down their arm», but the misfortune, 
which followed forlnd us again to 
dertake su.» a task Even had wi

nnM hare hue «alp

rtuiie, 
to un-
WO St*'{

teretl nnyi-iMt’s calculations.
The result* hinging on this experiment 

with tin- tow grade etilciow* on** of the 
l»e Rot «re fraught with importanve to 
tin* camp. It solve* ttfce problem, a# Col. 
Peyton may*, u* to the future of the 
■- ro u • tiik I • ! v\ ' m;- -■ . f-r. as
a rule, in this camp the large Itodies of 
low grad** ore are highly silciou*. apA 
therefore subject to a heavy m 

n ;r. Hi-
ledge that these ore* are to a large ex
tent free milling mean* that all' ores 
running over $1 and fi& per ton wlH now 

v : mi; - -, . i v-.s
elbly in time we shall he able to treat 
ores a# low a* $2, a* ts now done at the 
Treadwell mine, in * Alaska, and the 
Bbrek Hill* in Dakota.

two tears will Ik* 
the greatest gold mining camp on earth.

1 and it will rank an 
producing camp* o< the world, too.

Extradition Papers Have- Been Signed— 
Aetrnsf*? M Mwdm.

Washington. March t>.—Secret try
Sherman ha* signed the extradition pa
per* authorising the delivery 
Australian officer* now in Han Fran-

feeble écho nml would not Tiara
"ijtiitwSLcHay' mttod'''toigl tne S» : 

aim of the powers If Is obvions what 
must be the situation of the unhappy 
island from to-day until the vatabtieh-
■Wt off autonomy. If the powers per- j_____WPWBWPBBPWBWWPH
severe in their decision in the face of riaco of Frank Butler, alia* T>ee WeÜer, 
the foregoing view*, then ht the nam.1 of who i* wanted in Anetralia on the 
humauity. ft* well as in the Intereet of < harge of murder. Butler i* given to 
Crete, th-- pacifying of which is the hue than *ix name* in the applhuti.m 

the pow- for ext
I#*e Weller, Frank II

them mt the swhject of another nuasnr* gee*. Sampson. Clare and Butler. He 
propiiHfii by them, namely, «he recall of %tan<l* »f-cueed of fourteen murders and 
our troop*. | is suspected of fully a* many more. H i

•“Indeed, if the presence of the foreign plan of operation was to invite tender-

FREE MILLING ORE.

An Importait Discorfry jB Connection 
Witii Mm- 1 >-

iiner: As tite reader* of 
the Miner arc well aware, arrangements 
were completed sonie days ago for a mill 
test cm ten tons of huw'grad* T> Roi ore, 
with a view to determining whether

headed him off and «m arrival 
he found awaiting him detectives. wh«» 
arrested him at once.

Happy Men.

Happy, contented men, on whose faces

sntuufi-ons. and the eonvlfttno thet they feet hi Auatralla with money to 
prevent the landinn of Tnrkieh troopa into pertnerahlp with him to pro-pet 
arc deemed to render unnriwanry the for «old. When the eipedlllno had t* 
nrnniiT- of the Om-k fleet in <>etan ten a few mile» ont of town Heller 
waters, the pl-e-eorr of the Greek army mold, it i. chanted, make awny wi.h 
In Crete la neveethelieai shown to lie de- hi» partner, take hla money'aml idfeei. 
airahlc alike from sentiment* of hnmnu- and hide, the body. He «raped the law 
ity and in the Interval» of a definite re- dBrera in Auatralil by ahlppln* ». a 
«t»r«twMh of nrdw sndi.r before the mast, and on a sailingCrforbC n. to abend,m the Cre- , *ip bound for San Frnnetaco. bo. th 
tana to the mercy of the Mwsulmsn t caMc — - ““
fanaticism and to the Turkish army, 
which always deliberately uud intention 
ally has shared in tib<* aggressive act* 
of the populace against the Christian*.
Moreover, if our own troops, which are 
worthy the fullest confidence of tW pow
ers. had received a mandate to pacify 
the titand their itcstn** and ml entions 
would have been pnmiptly received wRh 
the must perfect satisfaction.

‘Then, onler being restored, it would 
lx* possible to h «certain tin- freely ex 
pressed desire of the Cretans for a de
rision as to thrir fate The sorrows 
which have regulariy occurreil in Cret* 
for many decades not only profoundly 
agitate the Ilelkmic people, but inur- 
tept also all social activity and gravely 
disturb our domestic economy anti the 
finances of state.

“Even if we admit the possibility of 
forgetting for a single instant our com 
inanity with the Cretans in religion, 
race and blood, we could not in silence 
allow the great powers to assume that 
the Greek state is able no longer to re
sist such shocks

•Therefore, we appeal to the generous 
sentiments animating the powers, and 
we beg them to permit the Cretan peo- 
pk> themselves to declare bow they de
sire to be governed.”

mothers, wives and daughters use the 
Diamond Dyes for domestic dyeing.

Tin* coloring over of old. faded and 
dingy-t«x.kiug garments is so easy, and 
the remit* *<» mngnifirent, that the joy 
of the women is alway* shared by the 
mee.

Happy, well-regulated home*. pn*sl«l4l 
over by wise women, an1 the borne* 
where Diamond Dye* are prised, 

ttlch, bright, pure and fast colors are 
trays obtained when Diamond Dye# 

used. When buying from your 
dealer *e*» that he gives ynti the “Dia
mond.” they are fast and boat.

and H proved aeceeejffal in ever* wnjr. 
In the earl, l*rt nf the eernlng we 
learnt eenrrh ef what had been.dwie to 

died of the mceeaa of the 
.■.périment, but I» neither Captain 
llall, th- superintendent of tin* In- Rol 

iv one" else Ui a
veonhl venaent to au Interview, we wired

,mel Pesriou- the managing director of 
the Lr Roi lotepuny, and get a «tale- 
meet from him. Hi. reply to our mes 
.age eeme at a late hour uud was aa
f>o»tTnne. Wash,, Mareh 5—Coloeel 
Pev tea foiya the mill teat war moat 
autiefaetor, and la a ontnekte a«eee« In 
. very way. The ore wA taken from the 
waste damp and wa« auppoami to eim- 
lab » yaiue ef ItO per ton. There 
was saved m. the idates gold to the 
value of $7.50 per ten Colonel Peyton

KIRK WORSHIPPERS."

Two Danish officers have just arrived 
in .St. Petersburg, says a Loudon ,joor-

. . H,‘l ill < -i "• Mini. ! Mm
region, where they are sfijff to have 
reached district* unknown aa yet and 
enrisited by any Europt'tttis. That 6% 
of course, quite possible, although, 
thank* to M> Ncy Elias. Colonel Gor
don, Captain Yonugbasband and other 
travellers, the **Boof of the World.” 
“the place when* thre»- empire* wet," 
->r bv u iiMi.'x er nth. t n i m w.
wild corner of fit gfebe, it cannot* be 
said to l*c a new field for exploration. 
However, these Danish gentlemen n-
1- ‘ - ■ ■ ■ hiuy -Tt I. h h ■ ithb i ' • ■
claim to have seen in some out-of-the 
way nook.ef j^ï “W. wbu^u

àrüfâfif
llstrl in their mode of llfç. The men 
of these tribes ami etfen tlieir animals 
art- of very small ,

g no larger
peart foal, tb«- donkey* abÔShlladte of

large hs a small poodle. The us* of 
money i*' unknown to them, and their 
only trade consiats In the liartcrlng of 
fur*. Women are Ismgbt at the rate 
of five or six cows or 'fifteen sheep 
apiece. The people are very timi«L and 
on the approach of strangers take to 
flight MM. Philip "'ll and Oloufwa 
secured numerous scientific collections, 
which tlg\v intend pf«W(tli| to the Na
tural History Mnscum at Copenhagen, 
and have also made interesting mettv.-r 
«logics 1 olks. rvatioos. In the count- of 
their voyage they occasionally reached 
a height of 14,000 feet als>ve the level of 
the ses. which ts, after all, no mon-

! than “(MMt f-Vt higher than ike aVt-rngy 
That xx

! the way. neither signtih-s the “roof o:
: 1" u«*r anjthing '

Gt .»! non - " -ii. I) n 
trnct really is. The gtaflers of olki 
tibw*» have brought down rocks «nd «V- 
bris, which the upper stream cannot 
wash away* being too rarely thawed,

•
.plains by undistributed 'mountain matter 
in’ “Fa in ire,” the us me «xcurrlng ev*-.
Si Thibet.

A* for the curi-.n* race which our 
claim to hav»> di--"M r. , 

for the first tilde, it is possible enough 
that Grange relics of ancient pvopi.-x 
have drlfteil it)t<* some of the npt* r 

’ ?» ■ f the » >1 TLv ord ! in-
: I ’ > «’ 1 •

tlrelx Kirghix, with a ffW furitivea from 
x " ;M-'e M :it

the time of the ancient invasion artl 
peraeetltlWM. nomad*, -or even fragne tts

' ' • \ : v h:i . V Vee-i d-'.\.
in*".. • 1 1 Vet

slble sa net lia ries <?f tfce Tagh-tewlwih 
and .mch like snowy fns,t»e<«4 ■< Th<*r 
might have brought their vvonbij. of ire

en*» u, 1 •• I res!
tlonal stem which ha* give® us the Par- 

•e, nimself a fugitive from Bac tria
nml Persia, into'India, could never have 
i;*;encrated into the puny people with 
diminutive cattle which the Danish of
ficer* mw. The tendency of animal 
life in these Ontrol Asian up! an die-G 
hr no means to run small. Look *t the 
*Ovis Poll.” which i* a special denix'm 

i sheep quite s# M* a* a 
: ■ ■ ' ' • ! - •

height, and with hern* measuring In 
their «weep flO. and eren 70 Inches. Of 
Course if the Danes have seen and pho- 
lographcl these Uttle men nml little c*‘- 
ib*. there is wo more to be don*- than to*- 
try to ncconnt for them a* an hMdsice 
either of immigration from the north, or 
of the physical etiolation whSeh comes 
from cold ellmatrw, But if this talk of
M.I f’.iiiii'- 1 ■!-r• >'. — XX 1». XX r-bij. fin i.d

Its f-»r curn-nev. be only h*wi>- 
Isay. it should be mentioned in warning

I . I. i I ... - .1 .
nn.1 imegnny stories, wh<w nothing enn 
• • '■ .•( tni-t Ml. -'ll--'
inhabitants. Taptsin Y oiinghtMthaud 
nsrrste* how he rode past a rex* celled I
i Ms- I’ in:.I 1 -

• ’i ,.f •>„ ... .. . V. .
that nn inextlngnUhable limn bnrn*d 
at the eumn-'t of the crag. The English
man climbed to the top. and found that 

h a per-
foration which plere.il the entire sum
mit. reflected brightly <lowtiWard and 
outward by the white stalactites at the 
top of the little cavity. Thns di««im 
poured forever the legend of the “(>v, 
ern of Perpetual fFory.” wbleh had fig 
nred for ege* in all the song* and stories 
of the Kirghix- shCTtheyd* ft \* rttlro 
mantle but services ht», this habit of 
Salting at the root uf things. We shall 

lhpfhttr th* nismiaa of

Cripple
Tin* iron grasp «>f scrofula bas no 

tn- ■ • ' n - \ ! in»-. K b i 
of Urn biooti is often not eatisllexl with 
causiug dnmdful sores, but rack* tbc 
body with the pains of rtwumatUm 
until Hood’s Snrxb{>arill.i ewes.

“ Nearly four years ago 1 became af
flicted with scrofula end rheumatism.

Made
ftunning sores broke out on my thighs. 
Pieces of bone came out and an operaL ion 
was contemplated. I had rheumatism in 
my legs, drawn up out of shape. 1 

: elite, could not sleep. I was a perfect 
j wreck. I continued to grow worse and 

finally gave up the doctor’s treatment to

Well
take Hood's Saiaaparilla. Soon appetite 
cam. lack; the eoree commenced to heel. 
My limbe «Heightened out end I threw 
•way my crutches. I am now stout and 
hearty and am farming, where»», lour 
jeers ago I was a cripple. I gladlr toe 

.mnmend Rood’, H.rM ;erit!s Van an 
Haxmoxd, Table Urov^ Illinois.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True r.bwl Partfler. All druggist* *1 
PreparedofUy by Ç. I. flootl ft < o„ ixiweli. Mails

n:u r"T* ,:v*'r i::“ tenOOU S Pills take.orrvtf> .inrfiSa. yc.

and 4kdr frnmv Jittb* flocks *mt hmtv. 
will stand 1nve«tignth>n lx-tier Hign the 
ChiragLtash. on “lU* k of the

A P'onlstnl l.oeidneicr.
leoudun, Urn

Citas* a (Hutment is an invaluable 
rt medy for Itching Pit*» and in my <»wu 
ra«c 1 would pay SÜ0 per box for it ‘i 
It could not In* otherwise had.

JOHN P HDD I COMB,
.!<*) Sydenham Ht.

THE ABCBNT OF ACONCAGUA.

AS MONEY KINGS.

Oue of England's money kings, a man 
who has made an immense fortune ont 
of the manufacture of beef extract, h.-ts 
kindly reveuJèd to an anxmus world the 
way to become a millionaire: “Tlier.* ie 
nothing very wonderful al>out it.” he

ii*m makes t
rk that “li * not a Mti sr 

*A Jiw-k, but of extremely hard work.” 
This dear ukl |dsritude having thus be<-u 
trotted out once more, the mlUioualre 
lapse* into aetobiugraphy and save 
firing* which', if not particularly inatrrn- 
tive, do throw Interesting side light# up
on the class of which he i* the type. For 
instance: “My iiKimie aân<v roy busi- 
neta was well established has never been 
!»*** than twenty thousand pounds a 
yrari but thee I put in rixteen boors a

hë same tlmv 
done. Then ! always make a noint r - 
go to IniI at ten o'clock—quite Jat* 
«ie>ogh if you want m g.t up-fresh hnd 
eager f.*r Inmines# in the moraini. I 
always like to be np early, and get a 
little bit In front off every one e!«« 
That's the whole secret.” This trie* 
<me*t patience hard, particularly K fate 
ha* put him at work which necess:Mites 
late hours. M’haï f 
not so had. from the squalid, money-I* 
the~eml-<»f-aU point of view. T al.v.tr« 
went in for Me things,” says the mu te 
millionaire “Half-way np the ladd r

5551 there are too many comi>etitor*. If yr«
u ïîî ( 5 2» ta^}l to<*aeorei °nt t*’ go to the top you pretty well have the
Mathiaa toyriW»» tbc ptoche am.,uni roOTe„. Thm. an, pkm.j .f
Of «tory tn which he , «.title I tor M. M r.^dy deal in thnn,an,l.. Mit
"■raieteii aaciiut of Mount Acoacugao tk,y «.C fHghteue* when Ton talk ,f
on Jamtacr H aftto canporin, that h.lf milllon, The average *7 man of 
acblcvemotti with other mountain-dim . mirt „f ,
ut-- t-rfoimMu i s moat nearly resemb- \i.kin« u ..r ».«,iing |HTft*rmr.iKHnt meet nearly resemb
ling it

The two most famous m«»UBtal»-rilmb- 
ing exploits, prior to that with which 
Xiirbriggen ha# just been cwtiteil, are 
Ed wan! Whym|**r* assent of Chimbora
zo in I860, and Sir William Mania Con
way'* invasion of the Himalaya# in 

■ " ■

money is more a matter of w! 
and self-sacrifice than of lock or ->f 
Mas ?

ON THE ROAD TO EXTINCTION

It is seldom that one meets any one 
who understand# the value of « Oreco- 

. land whale. A well-honed and large out- 
lieen put at 211.517 feet by some authors a* #hq floats is worth to-day sometulng 
ties. eixl at 21.420 feet by ; between two and three thonsaqd pounds, 
•ther* Cotopaxi was aim» ascend- j This huge price 1* due to the value of

’ whalebone, which is s very rare comled by Why taper during the 
visit to Ecuador, but the summit <A that 
lofty volcano does not come within 2.000 
feel «f the level attalrie<l by CJrimb. rs- 

*><>** crest. Oneway went into that 
branch of the Himalaya# which lies 1 e- 
tweeu Cashmere ami Eastern Tnrke- 
*tan. and whieh I# known as the Karn- 
koram Mountains. Several weeks were 
#P* nt in exploring glaciers ami finally an 
attempt was made to reach the top of 
the mountain which Conway railed the 
Golden Throne, estimated to be 23,600 
feet high. After days of toil, it was 
found that the explorer and bis cone 
panions were an n peak separated by a 
deep chasm from the main mass, and 
a hr,ut 1.000 fent higher than the Golden 
Throne. This outlying uplift w«* call
ed Pioneer Peak, and Conwayfs pnrty 
reached its summit on August 25. The 
barometric determination of the height 
•*f Pioneer Peak gu t ne the

ui* of a th,
the leaders of the experlithm took fbe 
angle forme»! by a line that was exactly 
horizontal, and one running from Ids po*L 
tloe to tbeaummit of another, loftier penk, 
whose altitude had been previously esti- 
materl by the g-ivcmment surveyor*. 
He was thus led to suspect that Pioneer 
Peak might be fully 23.00ft f<vt above 
the see level, but h«- mnki's no distinct

Aconcagua. peak of 'the
. . Hit lient, i#

- fi< " ” lu x ••! !» !’«• h X-.1 I
theory la now abandoned. Its height 
was estimated by Gajret to lie 22.422 ft. :

able, therefore, h will be impossible 

one ought to accept, ahd whether Cob-
*• • • r-l h'- !«-,

Znrbrtggen bears the sàroe name as.

guide whom Conway employer! to B##lat 
him in the Asiatic expedition just refer- 
r«! tr>. HI* early home wa* the village 
of Maeugnaga, on the Italien side of the 

■ Ph m -
He lived, therefore, only a few mile* 
from Monte Rosa ami the Materhorn.

t to be wondered a
Pill* are in such universal demand. For 
tin- ot r«- -if - -tipirfvvh l.»ilj .»< 
any - ..mplalnt iteediug n laxativ^. the#.* 
pill# are unsurpassed. They are sugar 
dieted, easy to take, and every dose i* 
effective.

modify, and yet is absolutely essential 
; i ir; ■ T • 1 • r .

leads to riae steadily, for the number of 
the creature* i* diminishing. In 18^1 
Captain Gray calculated there wen* proK 
ably not more than SOD of them b ft 
alive in the whole expanse off the.Oreeu- 
innd neas. sr nrqa of thousands of 

mile*. IIow few there an* "... 
*bown by the fact that he recognized In
dividual* amongst those which we chas
ed. There was one with a iurkms wart 
about the *lxenof ,« beehive upon his 
tail, which he had remerobereil chssinv 
when he was « lad’ on his father's shi ». 
Perhaps orlMT generation* of whale*-* 
may follow that warty fail, for the

long they lice has nfver been ascertatu- 
éd: but In the days when It was cti* o- 
msry to stsmn hsrpmrmt with tbc name# 
of »he ve**el*. old h«r[*M>ns have been 
cut out of whale# bearing name# now 
'forgotten in the trade, and all evidence 
goes to .rove that a century 1* a til 
within their powers.—Btraod.

Women wfth pate coterie** face* who 
feel weak sod ffisinilffjpfi. wilt receive 
both mental and bodily rigor by using Mar 
tcr's Iron Pills, which ah bum 
b’ood, nerve* sad complexion

for the

for them 
Ask for them

.B. Eddy’s 
Matches

Ussy
.B.Ed

in *ny climate j have the 
and fameTelegraph

Hull
B. Eddy’s 
etches

ur, Safety, 
Parlor, W

Good enough 
for a prince

. B. Eddy’s 
Matches
Cheap enough i

Used every day 
the year

The name is on 
every box a nauoer

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT

ihrhu d W-< fipt-ct rue to belle**
. . .. tit «à a

CURE#
H1tt.it AMD nCAMAMTKMtt BY BOWK*, THK TtBVGUinT

A BY-LAW.
Refulitlona for the Working of Street 

Railways in the City of Victoria.

Whereas the Council of the City of Vic
toria .ifcnt It mewMtary and requisite for

of tb«- public that tbc regulations bi-rrin- 
aftcr ooatafiMd shall bwmitde for operat
ing street railways In the Cltjr of Victoria:

Therefore the Municipal (loanctl of the 
Corporation of tfie City of Victoria enacts 
as follow#1.

1. No car weighing with Its passengers 
more 1 liait eight and one-half ton* shall Iw 
allowed to ernes the James Bay bridge or 
the Bock Bay hridg-. sn<l no car shall 
be iiermltted or * offered to carry over 
either of the said brldg-s mor.- than 30 
paswogere at any one time.

2 N« i roprilcd at a higher
an four miles aa hour whee 

crowing say bridge or trestle work, and 
vfhéh on a bridge or trestle work no car 
-shall apgwaeh rioaer ta aay ntktr chr than
m m

3. Should there be say foot paiwnger* on 
«V «rusaing before the v*r apprusohea the 
**me In such sltnatlon as to r.-uder danger 
«»f colllstou imminent the car shall be 
stopped so aa to avoid any danger of o«l- 
llalon.

4. Each car shall be supplied with a gong 
which Shall be ►.minted l>y the RWtWtNf 
nr driver when the car approaches to with

Jn fifty feet of each crossing.
5. The cars shall not be wilfully driven 

against any peroon or animal whilst being

as herelnhefore provided, whether 
" “ still or in motion.such car l»e standing

*onip#iny, Its eucceseors and 
and Its official*, and servants shall

1A The wild Cornu 
assign*, and Ita one
.-unforiu to and folly carry out all the 
regulations and rules herein contained.

1». lu rase the raid Company shall fall’ 
at any time to comply with or contravene 
any -of tli* condition* or obUg*tl<me l:o- 
P<wfd epe#> it by these regulation*, the 
aald Company *h„n he liable to and Incur 
a peiiMy not excitedlng $60 0(L (fifty dol
lar*». for each ami every such contraven
tion of any of the raid conditions or ob
ligations and the enforcement of this sec
tion shall devolve upon the members of 

.
. **;, R^friatlona !«y-law t.\o. 2061 le hereby repealed.

Reconsidered, adopted and flnailv tinsat 1 j^ha VvairtI Ito ltb d„ of tvto2£’

CHAR. *. MUFEUS
■atm

WELLINGTON J. DOW LRU
C M t:.

Vkikh NAHV

AMT ta-HURON

SCAVfeNGfc Rb ! i
jclJP» WKirr uCNERAi: icavknqei

to Joli Deeskam. Tank 
----- oeattorta teaga sremoving earth, etc. All order* left with 

J»mcs F.-li é(*K, Yen street, grocer*; 
1 ochran. A Munn. comer of Tates and 

'■miitIh, .trM-ti, all lb,, prompttr aitaod-
Tal^ho^m”' “ *«"«

WANTS.
***** or crowing any of the streets of the 7 ~T----- : ----- --------------- -

w AWl ki>~ # goad work sad driving hon-e. 
Apply John* tiro*.. Douglas 8t.

Os the morning of February 20. 1805. 
Ï ora* #lck with rheumatSam. and lay in 
bed until Mat 21. when I g.»t a bottle 
of ChamberlaW* Pain Balm. The find 
application off h relicrcl me almost en
tirely from the pain and tk* secixid af- 
<• wiled np- complete re|MT In a slx'ri

again.—A. T JWEHHWi; laa^tw»-'
F«»r sale by all drugglota. , Langley A 

Vic
•

Norther* Feclgc - H*llw*y to Rosslastd 
If you are going to Roaslnnd be sure 

to travel via tlie Northern Pacific rail
way. the all rail route. Ship yon ex
press and freight by Northern Pacific, 
a* that line has inaugurated through

Roesland aa w.-H as to Nelson and other 
Kootenay points.

E E BLACKWOOD.
* Agfnt,

—Pinwfti Haddie* and Glasgow Beef 
Ham at R. H. J^me* .n‘e. S3 Fort 9t*

—Okell & Morris' jams 
;re.

•r»‘ guaran-

d. No passenger shall be allowed to ride 
or travel on the roof of any car.

7. No ear shall carry more pa##eeg»-rs 
than the as me can conveniently accommo
date. and the tmmb'T of psewngcr* each 
enr can necommodate ►ball b- pr-vlonely 
Axed and Indicated open # .ard i»oate«l »n- 
ride and painted In plain figure* and lct- 
tfr* on the letter board outride of each

*• The route through which each car bra 
to run shall be consp»cu*uffiy msrked, af 
fixed and Indicated In letter* ou the outride

■ ! it
After #nn**-t the car «ball be provide! 

with colored lights, on the front and rear 
•! !>■ i""f
40, 4(o eov «bait be-allowed to stop on nr 

ov.f a crowing, or In any Inlotseeting 
street, except to avoid a collision, or pre
vent danger to person* la lb* street, or 
for other unavoidable reasons, and no car 
shall 1k- left or remain In the street at 
any time unless waiting for passenger*,

11. When It shall be necessary to stop at 
the intersection of street* to receive or 
leave passengers. tLe car shall be stoppe! 
so •» to leave the rear platform slightly 
over the last crossing.

12. Conductors or uiotorneera, or driver*
•bail bring th* cars to a stop 
when passengers get on ind off 
care: Provided, boa ever. that the
wra shall only be nqulred to step at oub
lie crossings or Intersections of public 
•treats, or at Mich other regular crown* 
Places as may !*■ from time to time fixsd 
by the Company.

13. The car* shall be prop riy lighted.
14. The Monaolldated Railway C<’mr*any 

•hall keep all Its ear track* free from lev and 
scow, and shall r mow such le» «nd snow 
from off the street « The Corporatioa may, 
at its option, remove the whole, o- *«• h 
l-irt of any lo- and enow from curb to 
« urb, as It asay see fit. from any street or 
4*14 Of ’ * '
nlag. including the snow from the 
fiaosee. thrown or fallen Inte the 
and tliat removed from the *Mvtxa!k»i into 
the street* and the OxxmtMiny »hall p:iv 

<»f the cost t

WANTBÏI-B^llible'...
<xility to introduce a new discover* «be ladles. A p&ZntZSSh 
meat, and a salary of $V2 a week gear- raeteed. Write for partlvulara *T& *-«»»ti= Hrfkla. cTuS O.L

AT «HC^BélaW,'' mea to 
»-vcr> section of the country to reoreeent ua to distribute our advertlringTSK 
and to keep our show «ard* tacked np f«

ESS.Ï«KW"ÆBÎ!**
MU'.U;Jl, TrMTI1,ïM,!NTH i" 'tt»

!!»• tea l»raa.in.A, mat hut ea» faut 
.TCV.**'r,,îî- a*» at* to-^Mtoattoa'lpVrr,.T* *”* ,,f

FOR SALE.
Fti# flALE-A poitiea «7 I to N. A g. lee», 

til. Airi.ullural H.ali'17. la oil la South 
Jaai. , h ronhtiulae »• a. to» lu.irv or I.U.,

^.roro.aax, R F. •Cflvto.T^

tTcrraumi
LE—Fourteen acreo land three 

city, all fenced and cleared; 
house, large barn and other 

•msn fruits
roTit^îl" A<M"~ T "

MISCELLANEOUS.
^ A W. WILSÇK

FLUMBies ANDOAaariTTkKa.

MNUBfinnn
UNDERTAKERS.

OH AB HAYWARD
fHHMn|H|pA

iv nt or brigade, shall have th*- righ 
to gat or pull down any wltvis of tin».Com
pany which obstruct the operation* of the.
cut or pall <1 down, nnd also to 1 
the Vompatiy i« stop 
<ar« to or pear the 
.which may bv cm fire, an.i 

anj
thus nt used.

16 On or before the K‘th 
1867. the raid Company shall 
It* care ran on any of
*nd of rack 
fender shall

s.IJnsfcd arc

jNMp. Dm^or_ and gmbrimi

JNO. MESTON.

and 
d most

tT. No person, 
jury, shall vole 
guard, protector or

t In dhager of le I 
voluntarily set up «n ati» «uch ■ 

fender attached to auj j

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH

Broefl Httoat Mmm Ji.ha*>a aafl Fa*



msm

BEAVER LAKE WORK:-™bo begun at oa<<‘ h* did not think that 
uLuhUI bp lit id orvr far * week 

Aid. Partridg,- aaid ho di.l uot think
"f : 1 l’f II! I :t cl .

..hgJntorfriM with.
Occupied the Attention of the Mayor

and Board of Aldermen fnr terferiug^^^,- ■ -■ -IffllivRI ** im
1 Amermen Ior ; iatt; . h« ! m, with th. vtifferdame

alime

Hon. J. 8. Helmcken Again Writes 
the Council re lnvestav- 

ish 1 state

ijmerwr.*! wttn. , _ I___________ _____ ____
XL'-Vur M lM wiki they were notln- nhi»f nro „ , ,
rf. nuz with i! .-ontraetor*. «* th.- uluef Dca,sy * ocommends mprove- 
rtt-r had AwieM wi#t. «i., ....... mente to Building fo* Oop-

I fit y Solicitor Meeon e»id tbat the c«m- 
g tract provide. I for the taking a wav of 

Tl.- cofferdam without prajudlw to 
< ithcr party.

Ahl. McÇiMImm had a vufiporttioa 
«"Wl> seamed to bother him. fttippoe?. 
*«nid he that the cofferdam break» and 
u'r* **> **»• tpli of the lake while we 
.iro tampering with It

The mayor thought that a ,,m-stion 
for an eaginert.

Ahl. Wilson thought that all the <H*- 
iK-.no n was u*rte*a. The motion .-.mid 
U. laid over until Wednesday erteing 
au.l cmwidert-d then.

Tb- «meadmect was finally carried;
Ah' Xi.-fircgor’K motion .lea ling wi»-i

: d

The mayor and all the member* yi 
the aldermaniv buaivl wer. prew-ut at 
the mooting uf the city council held yea 
terday evening, when a ouanmanieatioD 
was received from the ettjr » «licitur «ay*

,l,,t ««*"••• “» »'• **»• ll>. „.„Vrn,-t between th ■
Utorvb had devoted tu ict^rt the offer of Walk..!.. King * Pun wn« ni«„
88<5 made by tLe city tor the perche*- over until Wednesday
of the laud Rowing to the churvi. auut Aid. MrCandt~>«’ tawtion sekinc
tiug ou the Adewaik ou Herald street. »....  « = *- • - *
and stating that a* »-« u as (fie main •»

more the fence back to the .line deeig- 
»ate<l by tbv city engineer 

City Knginecr Wilmot and City A* 
t**»t Xurthcott reported that tb<*y bad 
examined The «team scow Katie and 
found that «he wa* capable of carrying 
the city garbage. As the contract had 
bees already siguevl, toi* was received 
and filed.

Kfcnry W. Sheppard, cAief of police

ing/ffitb Fu-t.

The tiamend Jubilee to Be Com 
memorated by the Lad oa 

Auxiliary.

I------------..

fc9

r

HRFakfaST

AM. Me, a miles.' ni,»],,,, »»klng hr 
loeve to Introduce a by-law respecting 
the cxiiendjtnre and Iiiaing.-ni.-i.r „f
ITJOZ 'he oirjiiimtlou wa.
.«niod and the by-law roe,! , fiml Hme.
- V1' ' WüH'-d t.. th.-
I”1’1™, ' 'Wakor of the Isolation
Itoi: " ' n ." on Ho
.liTai... " Tk"r'' W,‘r' «•'"

Th.’ conncil thou adjourned.

AN OTÜ-FAiHUONBD FEEDER
“'"'1 ’’ .-’uepparu, «let oi pour,- “He made hi. Way «te,dll, ,i,

wrote ««king that tender, hr tailed for boiled beef, roa,t tmnton and 
the wippl)- of * inn mer uniform», slim.», hare; ,ft,.r whit* hr fed "well ou . nuü 
tiTrm.ai, and welerproof. for the dir ■». Nor did be forget to drink with d 
volke ,11. He bed hi, h«d Inithe g "

Aid. Mct’andlena Mid he did not think Hme» «, long ,, „f them, mid dreog 
there ru niiO.li iu.ki. y apiiroprinted m lew» et one. than • quart at Rhine 
to get I*»th waterproof* and overcoat* j wine. ’
for all the raeu. He thought overconts «ay# Roger Ascham of Cheries V
were all that could l** got. »f Germany, at one of the famous dio-

M ay fir eai«l that an additional n,Te fir*,u by the Knight* of the (loi-
Mim kid been phu-vtl in tlic estimates to tien Ft,*-, ,. History mentions that Hi* 
cevir tilK Some uf the force might pn Majesty rctihil from public lifv
fer waterproofs, he thought, and sotti yW*W trout. We can easily believe it
----------g ■ ' E,f,„ sud drink,-r, like him ,« r.rc

nowaday,. We can't gorge ,m| ,„|n

A aieetlug of the director, of the Jabl- 
hs- hi.Hpitnl wa# held ycterday ereoiag,
Wiien |he following Udtec wa, redyed 
from the pmaticut of the ladle»' Anxi- 
llnry. Mr». A. .1. Smith:

■'An thl, l, the diamond jubilee of 
Her Miwt llradnn» Muj.*'. (Joeea 
Victor!»'» rdgn. the Udie»' Auxiliary 
feel that they would like to do Home *
thing te cotomemoiate tke inxmaion. We 
would auggext that we lie allowed to work 
for one uf tire three foil swing objecta; *
A Maternity ward, a children', waid, . r 
a ward fin- non-|iaylng jaitieiit., which- 
erer la, moat neinrieiry. Our int.-nfloo 
would I*- to at one- c|h‘ii subscrip in « 
li*t* so thitt ajl toay c-mtribntc In iargt- 
or Huiqll amount» W.- fed confirent 
that In two years' time we will be ea 
aided to have a memorial to our W- 
h»T«-«i Queen a» well as rt ti*eful addition
wi*'*'*^ *» M bwr 
wimi >du thuik our tttefeestfon at 
y«mr earliest <smvenlen<-e,M

Mr. Helmcken moved that thl. letler 
be reeelve.1 and the Ladle.’ Auxiliary In- Vegetiblee F„n»ot h, r. ■ , ,K V 
fonued that i„ the nuini.a. th. at™» 8 Corcvd by Lae of the Elec-

HA8TENIXO GROWTH.

waterproofs,
■ .

Aid. Mcf’nndle** said that the matter

. ............* *'“ * " ^ .wuAiimtj iu-
farmed that ip the opinhai of the direc- 
tors a maternity war,I would in- the ob
ject that would be ino*t icccptnbh-.

•Mr. Yates, after consifienUtk* discus
sion. iuuv.mI an amendment favoring a 
t-hUdrcu * ward a* tbe nvmt admiMitrie. 
rh#* amendment %vas carried.

Dr. Richard**, resident mcdl.nl „E

trie Light.

In the <xiurse of an article on “Eler- 
trw-ity in Agriculture," published iu 

(. aaaicr'* .Magasine <February) Johu 
-McUhie tells us that conmderabk* a«c- 
CCH» Utih .intruded recent eiptriiueuu iu

----------------------- r —r. a,^, ancestors did. Ÿèt
the"‘chief and came to an understandinK- f » more• comm..,, ™h I PTuZtwî!,^ T'
a* to how many overcoats, and how th”,n yre with them Why? j .^♦2? 1 -The eg* pgr 1 Mr. Mct^hie:
m.nv , .... -........ . I erhap* Mr. George Hodson will help .d*y Th,‘ «Tort

us to answer. He aeys:
oi,M 1 » *«r,.

,hi" i w»« attacked aha 
rheumatic gont which affected mr feet
arwl enlrl.,- i . m7 lwTl

wr. ici,naritene, resldvnt nH-.li.nl encoded recent expenuu-ut* in i ------ * — — —* WFl mm.
eer. submitt,-,l hi* monthly r«i>,rt, which<fflle t“««iitaoott of greeiibouac* by sight Kx|K**«ee baa proved that all the fol- 
■howF«| that the number ,f free j.»tient* *ltil arc-bght. thus making the l,»u’iug artich* arc qiHte necewary for
admitted during the past m<uith was 8row by uigbt as well as by day, 1 coa*,teW travelling ami the prices
42 and atw.mSoi. Mh **>._ Hav» Ur u.difcia. given are regular Yukon figures for

poorest ami beat qualities.

“ r«,u.e. to tbe Tomoo ltOH*?aad. wltiipower to amatgiuv.ve with. ,„m h7*rïr
«ter‘7 »eq un* I he fhirrard Inlet rout Kr**er

fLa/ W“y ' W M V raUway. orl r- <■., of a railway, cither a** hraneh of or 
part, of mi< l, m Ain Un»; iQ hu.id a branc h line 
t ties* from ibe C'liy of New vv.*t an aster to 

m* l^“ ,‘oe,‘' Ha* bet wee* tbs laler- naitM.ai HouniLv) 1 in, h«4 i-o r, (tarry, aad 
** h hnu'ih lice* •• m*jr b deemed ad- 
> lo coticuuvi and amint*ia Swimi
ItVJr'Si W"U ' ** 4nd d,H'k': 'onmke iraflBn and 
r, w|lh ®tbw milway, *• and i«* «me— roct, roaiti'Ain aad oeeraie!!£Kl)lteîî2j21*,>lKlt* «küFthan

A L. BKLTKA.
**** axU^w,»-th. tr.'in.t».

Municipal Notice]
TAX ON DOGS.

Owaer» of dog* are requeeted to take notice
that the tat for the year iv-i? on t-v«rr dov —tua the Ctty of rJLi.. HoTi ”

The provision» of the Vonnd By Law aed the
rimocun^1^Wj1!t8, h® en,ar<ed with

*"y *uch ^ remaiaia* unpaid from
uMAW^WiBRbr is author 1std to collect

3STOTIQE
‘.Iiply uïË!HiSra1 JV!” T*1 ,w« "itaad te

YUKON KXPBN8KS.

! The Yukon Is a hard country tu get 
out of iu the winter time. A New 
Worker could take a trip around the 
«««rid for what it coat* a man to come 
out from the Yukon during the winter 
month*. Suppose the Yukoner who de
sired to come out had to buy bis outfit -- ~~ -.v « - ee,
««tire, let us mt what it would cost him. l,^?sKMu,KWill.,‘‘m T* « f the 'iioeo*

mm ef *Ko2£ S° 1 Yste* «reel, ia the eity

many overcoat*,
many waterproof* would be wanted.

Thla letter wa. rrcrlv,»! ami aid and 
the city imrchasinr agent will be In- 
.tnicted tn call far teodere.

Hon. J. 8. Helmcken wrote fnrthcr 1 , , - —-----  -, U.
explaining hi» offer in r.-gaTd to the lî,,, “* gLo.1 1îkl "P for » mmith,
Inrerlavlah eatiue. He offer,»l ,he COM- 5^* w-rerely.
cil the right of |mrcb«*rig the Inxer- K*"* ""' puff'd up, ted. and pain- 
tavieh eatate. «V, the manor bon-. '7™LW'"* l*"™* »«■■ 
etc.. « any time daring the «wring : J. JJ *°w I had theæ at.

ara from.the date of agree,,,,
>•« 112..KI0. For thl. right woo i, to ,n. "rn f rr' ,,,"*-1'1- ,T"' »....... I-rili
he paid at the time of .igning the agre - "«X «ml I anf.
ment lo reeerve the right for m,« wr. f-wi'l-.

preaerre an.f rontimte tlTrighl. imie»» ''3,’T™r7 » 'toe f ,»in. ‘T *****.*""> ""ftofnrpec: '***"**« WW WW
.*■-------------, 5 pnretawel l„,u. ZaT i,^* ***=î.“*, «lulled foment,. ,h' évitai hulUIng. made I,y '»» light would extend,

|n, the icrm .,( ,l„ . ; ""Ini pan». h,„ , h,:"„ . r on,.. bon mneh glam

-x
1 SAT arret *:;,s

ar y-»- À . If»: ■ from Mo^Lrk‘sj-’Z!:"Vh<' h"'' ,l,riv"1 
ed to retain ihC^ltLn ,h.. I™d roîlmm" C"r,"iT*

i in •""."•'•fttnended me to fry It 
.. After taking thla ,„_i . i„

- - — —j. . in- reporx lintfe 180tl a eerie, of intereating ex-
recommended the perehwe of drnga dl-l »•*■««* hare been carried on at Cor- 
W from the «at. », it wae more «on- m*u I'nirenity, ,i Ithaca. N. Y., and 
mirai than the itieiftod i*,w purent»!. *• reaulta of the aix year»' work have 

Hr wa. nuthurl.id to oritabi qu talion» meorpornted in'an intereatlng re- 
fr,,in «aient drngghda. port, recently puhii.bed by Prof. L, H.
..^tontatron rep-irted. «bowing that The earlier experiment» were
Mlaa h. (.onbut ami Ml»» F. Devine hsd f® "''l1 »n are-lantp wbich hun •
been .-elded to the probationer» and 'D"d. the houae, and It waa fomd tbit 
nekn..wk»|gl„g ,kma*loa. from Mrs. Me- Wr resiUta were obtained when the 
D«aH. Who ccotribntr.1 „ mf, ,nd “* *" ■"** to an npnl globe. „r 
rocking chair, awl the King1, Daughter., to n wlndow-glaa,.
who gore eonte toilet cover,. The re Wtwllee an«e--it thb «wn
l»trt al*o mentlounl the need of chair» «* to afforded with equal ail van-

.ami ggtm lii.-a,---- ---------------- -— '«»<. hr iw. ,-i»«- ..-.t t. .. . -

......... .----.......... Aa two men
«0 trarel cheaper t,«ether, prim* are 
given for an outlt for two.
Two fur sleeping robe» . .$150 to $ 200
Out Watt ami store............. 45 tu
Foar suits i,inletw.nr,... 32 to
Two pairs blanket,... . . te) to
Two fur cape...................... 14 to
Two cotton parkaa............. Itt to
Two reindeer parka».. .. to I» 
Twelre pair» moecnalna. . IS to 
Four pairs German aoeka. 10 to 
Two pa ira far mittene.... lo te 

g*.. .........................;. 200 io

i loioria. RC„ January «. imr 
til H.EUUWIt

CH cHLlH IMXOX.

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1898
NOTICE.

te.t’to-Vï* î0*” 'tot we ta t eng lo

20

io i yp»"'^mT iVtt1 wSt;k sishui

atljoining piece of lamb 100x150 feet in ••xr,.r~üiZT~-Z' V. "■
depth, he wa« wilting I» amlnee the ""^tone for a
price to *10.500 Thi. letter waa re-,.»'Tr ' r"7ad 1 reUef: the
eelveil and refetred to the «nance com- freqnrot. „„d l ,,,
m,„«.

mending the appr.q,nation of *l.U2T.t£;. tTvê'.Svrün 8,l‘rel"1'
."i

fcUbf

This report waa adopted aud the appro
priation made.

The strcoi* and bridges comiuittvc r«‘- 
pofted that they did not coosidt-r it iu 

hit crest uf the city to take over 8‘.
I'f - at tun.
A further re*

i*ealth< gl have 
rim, e# Smpy
If you n idi to

,,»»e , nee,, « f,ir. 
bare rc»»aumen.l.»i the Wr»

Her anil « in tM. ___... .7- .

X , . , . "■•VHg It, (RUH'llld 1*
minium,»l by the fact that they all nc 
rnpv room» on the ground floor», aud 
•bould a hrr orrnr little dlflleultv wunld 
I»' experienced In removing them. Wooi- 
EB roofs and .,11 Inuiiw seen, to be the 
prineliM source» of danger. I odder»
■lionl.I lie | lae«»l oe the rooh aud a ----------- —»rv» screen. wni.'S
r«ily mean» „f egroaa from the npper ""“Plcdr exclmled the light from llnr 

•« In building» comimrtment behind the lamp. By mnv
I-.,.. 41 —__, iltvr flit- mff’Pt.n (tin olh..» . t. ..

rrnsu» ah,mil be porbled In building» 
where employees ,l«.n nl».v„ the gronnd 
■our. ( hi account of the «lifltaxm- fromThe llnante committce reported r,wom- "f Wwif. I & vu amount of the illrtnnre from **» ««" mHTnnging certsln ewtslnn.

acuditiM th.. hiiiihdirigthin ,.f ai HOT «•« .. Wv k,Tf Mother Mcigel-* (’urn- ,b<l ha,,M those enqdoyvd in the b >«nl- 1 was pi.^ible to throw ell the light In-
lal sbmid he <MBed iu „nW t„ r0pi- tA ^ (dhcr ct»mpartmcnt. 'Phi* r-Rnng» 

I ii m i;.1 we* stodc during the csncriinont Tit.*

wen* hung above it; and if this wvrv 1** "lelgh............................. ;ui tù kl •«
th** bcTwftcfrrt effW'tv -»f dayw* dog feeff " - _______w

te.^ „ u, -.to, rX.te d.,.w w MUN1CIPALCLAUSES ACT, 1898
** t"»............................... 80 to 12U _______ ’

T"'«l............................. .*872 to *1314 1 NOTICE.
Thi. estimate dew not Include axe». .‘fi?"*?1:* “ «' • ">'«•* »•»', »

rope sUepto, b»„. «,» protector», «..‘I^i'J'^nl ' ï,",1^x^ÜTr'î»1'”
«moked glasar*. mii.llw an,I m«„, ,dbct - 'hv Horn tJti », „,r
thing» one might need. 8acb thing» a. *"d ----------------- - oiriinon»
are brought through to the isiaet except 
'he dog# are pin-tlc»lly worthies», aud 
the dog» hare no aw* raine hero »• the 
price pn id for them in the Interior-Jan- 

S' n Iilit;liI

■UpHL . ..
- •'*- “,uv" *»”*» one light could
The danger (from fir-1 tn patient* is wv*r- Two parallel houses were bull*, 

*■- **- - • - each divided in the middle Into two
,-oinpariment». These houae» an- 1*1x30 
feet.

Tn the valley between these house*, 
six feet above the nearest glass, the 
lamp was hung. In front of a large. 
Harkened sheet iron sereep. whirl* 1 °*n m52T*t*S!?S.d'~&.«*to^S

•----- ------- -......... 1 iia lit |t. Ilf lilt 1 T *
tog the screen to the other side of the 
lamp and rearranging certain curtains.

to thl* town, fin'd' 
itemct#. / publish this statemelB1

i* w .nliïo-T V* k-Tev^n1

r riïzzti'zzlz'-'
». •« ■ fmrnk'X, ~^D.r tîsnx "fU'rz"’,"'45 cents per>ur« pad f. ll^f,in th-,|l of nrie add! trtrirt hUlwlf

water.

" iggMses» 
^?ia»"aajaa ?

tsdrôn. W <î?iTT 5W/.W7
aero ' sc ” 'to tonrt and |ui
îm i', ,1r-. it—cfanhined with tm-
» Mj-t*v»ln«; lesions
rr »™ *r,iohr;ni, l '•f/""1' W-htriiance
™ tï,1:1’ X to-

F'.r ih, human'Mv I. m^-UX !
lanur

ron7f',^iir "to l-ang Of t:,. Ho nnmtU 
gtnt faniil, can |» trace.) smiight bark 
'"V>Vto*« or ruined dlgwtion.

toim'l. Syrup eiires Indlg,■#-

tbat' i. itoT^i™'1 g^iv*22wïreimsis." ™ *-™
an^u^JTT 1 ,hl" dl'ban „nr
aacesttm. had. I»»
mrong and vigor.,,,,, «raped of
ib, effeeia of their own ,-xf,»»«. n.,r 

______ ________ 'tor made tm the heirs nf the fcgfcfe
Mnyov Rnlfem roplletl that It would the m,,,'rrn lFngb>hmà''oCt'J<‘ “ mTi. ,"‘l

from »IJll*l to *15110 TT*!.* ÎPW » loinistiisl for

W„__ » ».
beii* the l«lwe*t. was Rccepîvd 
cuutrart awarded to him.

' \ •'I'"!'! !\ i -
iiilopted fu which 11;.- petition of 8s- 
Mong Kixw and eighty-throe other n«i- 
dent< of Chinatown, asking that th-- 
Mreet» of the < htoese quarter he wa
tered during tl»e Mwmur inoufb* wa* I 
granted, aa well Sis many oth-r petitio. - 
from mddcntw in various |mrt* <>( the 
city asking that stret* be rfpnired and 
sidewalk* laid In their several district*. 
Thi* report WHh a,,," sdopied.

Aid. Mv41regov the» moved the mo
th» recommended by Mayor Rcifeni 
«If-ft -i • i : - l - ■
not remove,l. but nrtaincsl by the city 
a* n permanent work, and mined two 
feet àbm (* the high water level. «

Mayor ttedferu that when he ha-l 
vi*it*'il Beaver Lake in rompauy with 
Rmloiph Bering and City Englnet*r Wil 
mot. they were of th. opipltm that ti^i* 
nhotthi he dene gnd the upaeft betn-' n 
the. cofferdam and filter b*tl* nsed as » 
tattling twain. It would not !*■ of anv 
we unless It wa< ra 
ter mark.

A*i. H*!I wanted to know what th*
*stimnte»l cost of this was 

Mayor Redfern replied r., 
cost from. ?!.:too to llJflO.,

AM- Partridc thought that t*>for 
moving thi* motion the eommittiv sbouH 
have taken the members of the bomr-i
f
mended that the matter bo deferred un 

ro|>< ri <>f Mv II r .- 
pisréd, and until the opinion of the dty

«piv "~* "—— ■—1 1 ■

r„7..___ _________ ___
1 in any' way with tl.- Voff-rdam, He 

moved an nnvndment that the motion be

Mayor R. dforn «aid that t-oth the city Qn 
harvtoter and city sulhdtor had been rtm- 0f

P*- drifted
incipient fitva. I rendy nud 

Jo attend ami instruct the em- 
There are two fire

Uukk-T*. ho. As ami
---- --------- « irww, order Th,, ail.

iSaH.m eh emir* ! e*-
mt-off n..sale*, six roof

«fetv iff th, buildings 1 win r_,„. 
mend th, idaring of "nddllimial Sr.. h,«H.
—--------- --------- ■ in

was mad, during th, experiment. The 
lamp waa of the ten ami»-i».. forty-#..- 
volt, 2,t**> nominal candle-power, run 
from an ordinary atreet lighting ayatem. 
and It aridom burned after eleven 
o clock, while II often ran bnf an hoir 
or two. and on moonlight nights not at

yto lighted boos, waa «posed to sen

To aecnre an abundant growth of heir, 
n»c H,lir* Hair Reuewcr. or, if pneee»»- 
log an abundance; It any be kept iook- 
uig ftnety by uaingtbe Renewer .- .-a*;,si•

wnebl ntbf to the n.l,',g.,*' "«» *- •*-
g». I will rerom- L'”. *h,„*F> "ad mldllbin ro-O .., — ■omnon r,--

erirwd thla amnll and varying amount of 
electHe-Hght 1*e other, or ao-calb.1_ oxthigotehrr at pr. ml In nae »*e «nef. or ao-rofl-. d

to 'to lire d«artment. In addition to ??r » "** WM to «un daring
the applia, <» « pro. idl'd by the rltv and tocelred no light at nigh,,

'-"omittec and Dr. Rlchardron aro _ l‘.s7!*tl.”“7a « cl«*r ='»«» gbd»-.
«lŸT tA ,IHHt "V emergency. aM aL2*-\9?_S$* thron*h «W»
wkh th“ âpp*r»â«» m, hand j,»d m> .m- *nd lh“ ri»f-befom
mcmied there when hi he^Jttoeuri *aro-TmJ.'2:' n,'!^

«Pbcornwl the fact tluit tl o'i iiv of the electric arr-ligbt
flro d«l,-tmg,lit els.qld I* tel.pl,..nisi tor "to" <r”"toe»o plgnta I» gnwtlv in.,d 
If a flro ots ntw.1* “ lle-l by the tw. of a clear gl.ro globe e,

.—«__ ».............. - ’to mierpoultlon ,,f a gin,, m/, Plan;,

A FAMOUS MAN !

NOOTKA ROUND.

Captain Walbrat, Rsdatea It, Burl, 
History.

Captain Walbrao’a mteroating paper 
on tlie early imvigatora ol toe Norm 
w-cat was nstd before a fall attendant-, 
of number, in the pruvitwaal Ubrory 
laet evening. Thi» pa,» r waa the aixth 
of a aeriee to the captain, liai evening'» 
snUject Is-iug the capture of the Britudi 
uu-rehai'l ships Argo nom and TWWMaf---   rnimiRVI |*R W v ............. * .» i *. x • I Itt 11 I HUM I I'ilMN'Sw

"Th* Influe»#*» of rilf eiectrt,. arc-light ^ bZ th<‘ 8I«»«iiani* at Nootka io

Wh*f in# lie-i nrrhr« H*ve X>«w»# tor tk#
vv wM.

* — — ea...-se irov, § Mil,*
•r* are much injuml by a naked light 
m.-ty be tx-nefiteil by a protMti Ugh*.
nUL™ * an% <‘#r,k‘r n°der ttte
™trir J** thnn when they grow im- 
dcr firdiimry tloris. lettuce za
groatly heneflted by ihe eleetrie light. 
An arer-i-e »f fire hour, of light p»r 
day hssfened mnturUy front a week i„ 
(e# days, a: a diatinee from t« 
twelre frot Even at forty feel, in «lv 
„,»„»,»| nght. the effect wa. marked.

AU «ueisNiafnl and
.tUtingnllliieil meil ..,... ngn. tne eire-o ... „».

u-.il Z^sJÏÏÎL"."!*"* N-rPjroeg,.'»^:

173».
and the »...------------------„ —.
aetlou to r, «eut the lu.lignity offece.1 to 
British subjects by bedug imprisoned il
legal,y and under false pretences and 
their pro.wrty i.iullseaKd. Captain 
Walbron compared the Nootka of V,-i„- 
1-ourer'e linu- with tbv Nootita of toolar. 
The It# years had nude bnt few 
change», exciqitlng that the native popv- 
l*'i°n had dwindled from SJXW lo 3t»l 
T, e only vetilge# of the Spanish 0<«-u- 
pntlou whirti remained are the old well 
aod a few brick, belotiging to the 
foundation of the Spauh* chdreh. Ch,e

wSïwfiïs wtîE^iifî'îïrLs
- to'-d.to W day JiSRS.

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1898
NOTICE.

I hereby rire eotiroibsl 1 iniend teamli .t 'to roat slit,,» Of the Bmvd 3 iï£2£?!l£.

to' '.to Heen-e aaln Z, L uSÜl'ZliÜZ
?" lerm««eti*i liquor*. u|»oa Ihe nminl.ro

tie Si **

toUd ,b. da, of rTb.“«”TSL,eNW>^,

NOTICE.

Appîlc* ion will he - sd« to lh3 F *r iiuncnL 
#f ( *mria dunnw b» i,e*i w^#.lo|i #or tin Aoi Jm 'iïTZ'ul roi toR. Rshwsy
to™' '■'««ri». RrIU-hr“;mot*i™S 5

.''tovalhu I, loi. , ,,.ù„. Kdmromn nvtne. Alter,. w, h . te».«k li,... *u. c | «• * * «arid* ai .xooiKii io ‘“l01 • ‘ ratine», KAnxmlomHie capture aroueed lln- ltuU.!| vemw wfteljSEî'Mî^i'rolV””: 
g.ivei iiinejit at ob. e took apt idled «.'«» t*e v,|i.,., f ,h, vL»î|?cito^|ro*ÿ

lu mteui fh*. lit.l.ronit. ..#f---- 1 . KoulRitBy Hvorti oihe<ttih»sr»jie| ,.f ,21*3?
Wi-h pn», - ,v purehiw Im-ejS 
«, K ‘ ,ku‘-,,,w *rrfteg«»meu 's wii£ “sfnirg 
ÜT,% 6r rompewiw.w» 'he line ,.f, ,,
3»scssrs^xir^ ^

Ssjbwb f w..,h „ Bssrs^r-ssB ^ ÆrÆrÆ " 1 - ■ -
•Wh.n the light so hung in ,he «Z

i ■ y........... .>.1" ..r it tv» ï «a i m«r* iiia
7»? 2SÏ "r with Mr Hodwm;
on I there .are tie,,,,»,,3, ,,f „,,„.r 
er« ,vl,o will be glad to heo'r what he 
«•J» n pnUae of Mother Seigel'a Hyrnp 
11 " rcmeily for their ,-„imoon ailment.

e,n,rjr ?:îW" '' »"«"» «»d aplneeh Op,».,rod to he Liig-xr- 
^8 «nato ’ " " If J-enefite.1 by ,l„. light. Canllflowîr,.

PB. Casas. ^, u' "n,,"r 'to ligbl. tended te grow taller

@yS@Sg3®TiJtoheddaOdor wed ehewnoit.,-rronHes, th.- rlrnrir light .h,e, nm annear ln d
■ ... ; ..

.hjL0,Jir. to ” Ch.ro-, fa- have turn studied In 7hl. ««Wlac.

Mr. Joseph, Drink,rater, of Some.nos, 
prew-nted the aociety, through Major 
Mirier, M P. p. wrih a native apeor- 
heod. It la one of rhe best apechncoa 
of the kind yet obtainel The society 
is ranking arrangenioiii. for » lector 
y Mr. latine, 11 A . .troeriptlre tff hi,

£,7^
wa. prohnhl, tb, earo with Mr. H.-bJ- ta“er «“ «'«-'"te rimrih, for ,-hr.*lc mine or misllfv ,h„ l"DeU,U Tle**'

LandRegistiy Act.
f — •PPHrotloo fOr „ ,„p|p e«. y ip,„

t -f »»niw„,„ », „f »,.ld

ttrir’/r ïsixrar.
ItroiiA to a,d ■'•'"‘tot. I'«. nod numborod

3 X, 'VOOTTON,
... ■ "«fft’lrar-Generol of Titlex

' "to v " «*. he. »b

BxvHm were çBW i vs- nave been studied In thi* ,1,-;„„i.n „ 'Th- H«Urn** km».**.*

■ toueb jolting, are often troubled with

B^w. ~ ™ .ro., H.X. IBrw%'
AM M'-< ' • ' ' - -'ill h< V.ukl wait

cH m."d hf n it! n
. V.lt,

> Alii- Kinsman »!»o wairted more thpp
' ' 1 ! I !' I ■: -

"ImtiM hare taken the aldermen Into their
confidence.

Aid. Stewart a-»M that the «•..«Pmittfl.e 
bid not trow into ti e matter hllmlfHflcd

•t« r ■ rvi fitv - '
been enneelted. md both had -aid thwt 
no «ti-rfon* reNtilt* eonM arlw- over the 
matter. TL- wa* willing that if hr |,iM 
over for a few day*, hut n» work should

"This I» the. way I Ion, hare nought; 
And mmmied because I found It not* 
to"^toew'to Peon^of joy^abd aatUfactliin

d'-veof uti|deasaut «iwimice with 
thla. tbat or the other line, aetttee him- 
•elf for n comfortable ride from Minnea
polis or 8t. Panl. to Chicago In one of 
the elegonr eoncheo of the Wlaconalu 
Central lines Then again the Inaplrei! 
line, ,,f the poet cornea to mkid aa he 
ront* hlmrolf at rb. g.b|, |„ the dining 
w of this -ame Wlaeim.i,, Outrai sad 
Had, himself .erred With the very beet 
meal at a roeaooable price. Fro partie 
lnr" Cwgr 8. Batty. General
gent. -Id Stark afreet, Portland. Or. or 
Jamee a pond. General PasW-nger 
Ag«t. Milwaukee, «"Is., or npply to 
rour aearcit ticket agent.

{«Siting*' for ---.!•!* and bronchitis inv,r*’ firriiUx .1.,-:- -,tx 11 1 lll|i>lt grow
During ISM.-, ....."r tb" ..... “""to’' tor-

tnrviw, Kdma^n».,!i, Hal. * t iv r. !.. ... Prof, ro.r Hailey wmlon. th,-

Sy.’Sro.SvSr'S S£sHS5S?Stif2C.n:M i3:j?5Ss.rr:...sss,...... —
tmmtm ttawMtt/JS? Fnr **

ss-1 .. . sssrt vS55Ev"■ ■ _________ ’ w ,i!“' °f 'toto lamps, and as he
—Wall p,p,« in th, „ry Utost atrl»- fherota'gTln oüJStii2&.

E"""-™ “™ - wx srsrfiSSSB

vîffaE? îJÏÏ.to r dwd at H. #. 
VroiL'l r h’"l'ilm»!l. on behalf of the 

«"on of K»iaid»y tl„. unth 
,1. -, , 'to l»"toro Iff the eo„-v,ld. *«ll”f, ..-Iioooer» “Hvsiri.e.od 
„i,1ti ,mw VlB- 1 Re,uln-alt harbor, 
wllb Ih. I, sqmiim.-a, »■ Ills, now etsnd
briS'roe.’lfc. rW'"‘ "'hl~ •■""tor*.

Tbs fcbooncin uity bt vie

Eaqolmalt Yard, March 6, 1897.

Aeh yoer grocer 1er

wusa
For Table and Dairy, Purest end Best

». - "utiuiog me nght,
S '-7?" "''tot of the light !, said to 
to rnark«Pat a diet,Bee of ton f„..

"incladc*: l«T flm ^, . , un ini.ipg
J^gJSlJSr ,i|rht hf» peiiemv in the drug biisim
^to.dr.ntnge |„ tb, forrier of rom

■
ware, mwkwy, Hr., rbtwe for cneh »*t 

». A. Brown A Co*a, 80 r>ougi**i street.

Id be, five highest aim of 
«•very merchant to please hi* cuir .mers; 
aud that the wideawake dru$r firm of 
Meyer* A P^hleman. Storting, ill.. 1* do 
Inc so iK prov*-n by the following from 
Mr. *wa>m«l( “In m.v Hiptecn years ex-

ssngfi.’,

■ v?

er seen or sol
este «u, h good satisfaction „ Chamberi 
Inin'» Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

Far role by all drngulat- Langley & 
Hewdcrom Br.» wh< I,-sal,- agi-nts, V 
teehi go* Vaoeonv*

5J*» ,7">to qnlcklv dlasptwar when 
' lood to purified by Hood'a Sarsn-
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The AmiOc.il. aw, as a people. iv.li
rainr, w - ■■■oHi.r corner auction room...

WILLIAM JONES
AUCTIO* ROOM...
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SBffiZnTfh*

vibe vlunes.

!

A VALUABLE D1RCOVKUY.

Discovery of the fact that i>r# from 
tb# Le Roi min. wh.rfa cvakl not tv 
profitably *m#llvl van yet tw profitably 
mlllcti to oatiirally gratlfyrog to t> peo
ple of Trail Creek dtolrkt How imich 
the fact may mvan in the way of added 
vahi. s it U not péwtibte to eatlmate at 
all #Uto#ly. The lttwalatnl Miner hax- 
ard* the opinion that at l#tu»i 50 p* r 
cent, is atldetl to the prospective value 
of the mines la general, and it 
deals further with tl.v ma 
way :

‘•The tc*t mad» at the O. K. mill by 
the managers of the Le Roi mine dvrnou- 
(«trates that the low graph* #tli<?iuti* ore 
of that mi.| > r, ally
ffouce at rating iusttsul of a smelting pro- 
ÉlùMtioii. The iTrotutii.n that this tli*- 
povery will effet t In this c.imp will b.* 
«Hjortnoi:», as it ia certain that many, if 
®ot mtw * of the othtT mines in the camp, 
htm- ore of the same character and in 
many cases in even greater quantity. 
The treatment of oar low grade oree to 
praitiiaHs buIiiiI iutl ^

~~Thp ImpiTrtffncp of ttvht dhworcry to-
■ r shrink* from 

following U oet to its logical fonclusiou. 
We have nlwoy* had faith hi Rowland.

btalies and their value# w have never 
entertain#!) nny doubts a* to the great 

"••• •• "! '
hopeful moods we never dreamt of the 
powsibilffy of ore averaging Its* than $7 
per ton being worked at a profit. It to 
now clearly within the range of possi
bility that ore averaging from $3 to fir 
per ton mar be worked.

“The test jnst mack* by the L# Roi 
company i* not. however, to he taken 
a» d- numstratlng that all onr «dlktou*

• ores are free milling or *iiMc«pti)4e of 
concentration. Otb#r test* will lie ne 
cssaar.r before. It can b<

\ just what ore* will yield as 
goo<! results in a mill as ha* the Le 
Roi. Now. however, that it is found 
that such unpromising looking on* has 
gliven swell unexpected result*, other 
mine ma nager* will enter on similar #x- 

- ' Ml t!» ir ■ - an 1 \«,- f. |
that it to entiMy likely that the next 
year will witness the erection of doser*

mil-. ■ i •
! ' ’ ": - ............ ■ " f ■' i '• : I '

ipressora.”
The f.iiinions expressed by tin- Miner 

an* probably a Mttk* to*» sanguine, ho* 
after making a liberal allowance for un
due juhtigtioa there i* still room for con- 
rratnfarion on the result of the Le Roi 
test. There to known to be a Large 
amount of similar ore in the district 
which could not stand * rim* | nu-talion 
and smelter charges, hut will wry like
ly be milled at a profit. AH interested 
in Trail Creek mine* should feel grateful 
to Mr. Rust, of the Tacoma smelter, at 

I ■ I- ii mg l. at
was made.

LBBSON8 OF HXrKRIENCE.

(In Memoriam )
As we to-day laid down to rest the 

• arthly casket of the sturdy, staunch 
ca.J strong father of Liberalitm in this 
province, my mind travelled back a few 
year* to the time when l wa* first bon 
“red with his friendship. It was in the 

the contest of 1801 that tin* Hon. 
A. X. Ilk-hard* gave to me,in political 
comradeship tin- right lumt I of fellow
ship, and from that tint* until aimost 
to the very last he had always a cheery 
word about tihe caoee to which fit* had 
given a life-long attachment.

An honest Reformer, an unc«mpromis: 
ing opponent of C'otmervaUstu, lie gave 
aest force to evety battle waged, a ad 
uu enthusiastic and whole-hearted sup
port to the standard-bearers of tin- 
party.

When . flr*t I beard of the deceased 
gentleman, ie wan a* an ex-l!eutceant- 
govvrnor. of very frugal and ••*ononii*> 
ha l et *. Men who knew little of him 
calleil him mean and pemiriou», judging 
only by ‘outward show . A* on.- who 
had gou-i opportunities of judging, I dare 
aMgrt that there wa* not one drop of

E*»®» toW by auction the old G.-orgv IV. 
tavern, in Portugal #tr##t. Clare Market. 
Dickens’ commentator* agree in the 
“Pinion that the old George IV. was the 

mean blood in his body. Genefooe andfarSMwW** ÜOTtü* d<‘*criM

ileal, social, and financial 
chaser*. No matter what the pest or the 
preswit, they *4k- at thi- other end of th 
rainbow prosperity. Thi- child tutier- 
»i'> bt-com«-« the symbol of this. The i 
child is all future. Uc is taken inti, 
account in thUpsgpoctry, therefore, as 
a sertou» and iHivÉrge«i factor He to 
pushed into promlm-nce in public, and in 
private tp* iinpert'urtic-.** a fir laughed 
at. and quolwl, and be to a shrewd. » 
reverent. ^Mtofini, «ml sophist kvttii 
-mortal before he sheds hi* kniekerboek- 
cr*. The recuits do not bnlie. but sup , 
i*»rt thi* kmtortton. The i*>IUical aim 
domestic dtooMtonce and w-lttohnv** 
which end* hi iHilitical misrule and do i 
mestic revolt, are more c.onmou her. 1 
than elsewhere. The child to fattier t> ' 
th- '•!*»**•• mid the divorctv.—From 
America and the American*.
the "I'ickwiT-k7tavern sou. Jj&tl£S^\2Zi£j?&

A. th. »'ir!k,|1 Hum. Tokenhouae jSgWSflS ïtiFj52ï,.,,<Rlhll1*™?" ”” 
Vjnl. crater,lay. lb.. Lentltm Mail M?SVKl
(February 9), ‘ Mnm. Reynold* anti ‘ «- •*.—»*—- — - - ****

A*ett*ur*r atuf i

IM Cawmasl Strwt, C«w »«dw. (tmt 

'-*-«■ Pr-*>l-» W.ll

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
All rwd. MM 1er Mn, Ml. Mil re-

K°n,"w -

W JON

NOTICE.

■ vT'- Y"«î«»«■'.sSl"
Vlruwta. 8 f„ Jii.u.r, », mi.

-1**1 BAH Y ANN CROFT.

loyal. ■ fo. to hypoerley, raring uotlrintf 
for outward pomp or glltlorlng cobtmi- 
tioDatlt»r*, hi. ear waa alway. open to 
tbe rry of tb. n.wdy soil hi* hand reedy' 
to anecor the diatroasid. Those whi 
8*ve to be aeco of men had tittle in 
i-ommon with the llon. A. S. Birharda. 
A« the natural1 leader of the Liberal 
party, his heart, and voire land purse 
were always at the aerriee of the cause 
he loved. He was continually «rii. it. .I 
In later years to enter the geld as a 
candidate, hoMi In Victoria and in Van. 
couver Inland district, tout *e nirjdlh 
refused. |l*»dlna life noil logrtuittia' 

Hia |K,lltlc»l optNOtMta could shit aP 
way» did speak weU of him. It waa 
it ratifying to-day to ace >a tea.iy of 
thaae whom he had opposed in, t >■ .liti, » 
pay the- last tribute of respect to bis 
memory. Without a «park of matter, 
without ra«e»r or spleen, the -old map 
eloquent'- vigorously declaimed against 
the Conservative administration, or gave 
hia reasons for adherence to tie Literal 
policy. One of his latest speeches was 

well-reasoned argument upon Ifce 
Manitoba school. Mil. He Brat gave a 
history of the rale and then from a cun-

The comfortable old tavern elands on 
» r"W Of w.sxlcn pillars, the upper 
storlea overhanging, and is a very good 
specimen of the public houses of tin. 
clone of the last century.,

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEÈDS

r -i-’

FOR SALE.
'*»•* S.l»l mere* „f wise#

ll* mmrl |wet*re l,»g. *wee 
Hb «eel mm.i iui».er*l rtgltoe m*

nrkRWMl*. TI41#, Crew» Orswte.
Tbe I*»m# »bew»#e wit Ik 

M»» wltb Rak. Wmr 
Ulrwtvrjr. Apply

... ........m.s, ______ _
de,< Helwnrel H*M.

Dissolution of Partnership, i
l-artncr 

• — the
Nolle, la hereby gtvea that l_ _ 

’k'P h-weto,. dating betwm 
unaenlgncd lu,. tM, d.y be. ,, ,lkX 
moln.1 consent.

The baBncM win ke err led on by 
P- ■- Pottlnger. who Mil edlect all 

T1" «HI settle all cti sgsitist the late 6nn.
1st day of Ms ret. 1*

WM HI HPIIKBY.
«... . ü K «JTT1BOEB.WIIwom: D. Fraser.

Brushes and Brooms
^L^!,JbatTKyTO reqi!" »0tBe clea»lng amt. an A are always reWaWt and as 
rtprtsented. They are branded with our name and iradt mark as a guarantee of 
quality; and all Arst dass trade handle ttym. c k 1 f "

i

CHAS. bOECKH & SONS, Manufacturers, Toronto.

OWN 
SOAP

At the animal meeting of the Mcrcn 
nut*' Beak of Canada (louerai Managvr 
Hag in- «aid: th# thing, tokwewr. l 
B»ti*r emphaaiee. and it to thi*: that nn 
matter wbethi-r trad# gntnllf to pros 
perrm* or advenu*, the oM-fttohhmod 
rulw that wer«- th# n-eult of g#nc-rati..n« | the* rat# is run. 
of exiHThw# still prevail. * —

“IntelligeiK*-. tH-itdrm-e ami 1ndu*iry 
will immr# *ucce#n; and th# r#v#r*«- will 
bring fsilnn- In the earn# line of bud 
ne**, in the earn# place, and at th# name 
time. Rome men succeed while others 
fell. As one of our coon leg mnnHc-r- 
wHl observes: Large profit* tend lucky 
speculation* are things of th# past, toil 
capable men and thrifty .an at Mil make 
money.. Now, if one man succeeds, mid 
another fail*, under the same circum
stance#, in th# name gilac#, in the w»m«* 
line of businew*. tT»-* fault <*annot be at
tributed to the country ■

“These things \mv^'bceu said before, wno Wlll ^ ^

. . . . . . . . . . . ..  ' ...
minpai in ti-lf I,- ntn^in p^rT o? oô^ toiidm-** is with in

dividuels It is with th# succès* or
I th- in-tii i-ln il .-us

we are concerned, and the whole secret
««saw wwatM "«■ » — * ” - ' ' HIT-

criminate between the prudenr trailer 
and the Imprudent, the industrinri. and 
the Idle, the ftstliab and the entnreaome 
and rtle ealenlating and evvc "lien!.

-We have had «.use experte :ee, but la 
aoelt matters we may gt m cr learn
ing."

While no physician t#8haüiüfTtotUa 

e.maelentioealy warrant a cm-, th- L (1 
Ayer Ou iras rantce tip «iSrl'f /vt »-" b 
ami tÂttieiaal virtues <-i A-er*a PfltUa 
partita. It ana the. oitlv hi..,.! nrfger 
admitted to the great World - Fair in 
«Ihteagti. 1SB8

tug Itoe people of .Manitoba eon- 
t»l their awn ednealtonal affair.. Hit 
long aratnalntance with the peW 
the Dominion, both before and after con
federation. enabled him to deal lucidly 
and tersely with every quretloo present
ed for discussion.

One of the last conversations 1 had 
with the deceased gentleman wua von- 

rrenting provjacial politic». In the cnornt 
of a pieiiNant half-hour.he pointed ont 
the salient features of the legislation nf 
Ihe present admltdatmtion. strongly 
nrgel the need of reform, and then, 
with rbaractrrtwlc promptitude, sag- 
grated to the writer to enter the geld at 
a candidate, proffering aid m service 
and money.

It la much to he able to write of a
lan who baa climbed to the highest 

post in the gift of hie sovereign in this 
Itrnvince. who" has, as a lawyer, judge 
nod politician been in the forefront of 
ihe public gase. that through k all be 
has worn "th* white Sower of a blame-

as life."
Doubtless there were alight Haws la 

hia life and character—for no man liv
ing or dead could claim exemption—bar 
Hs colleagues gt the bar, Ms comrades 
in polities, and his fcllaw-ettistua unite 
in declaring their faith in his stainless 
life, his honraqr of purisme and hie un 
faltering support of what he believed to 
be irilr. With «ingnlar and marked nn- 
selSahut-sa he hel|»tl time and again its- 
wards the advancement of the Beform 
movement. Neither the posaibilllira of 
social oatradam nor the loan of practice 
at the liar hindered hint from espousing 
the cause .f li . . ..
masses of the Domiuiun. lie fought 
mttuopoly and challenged privilege, and 
with unyielding front opposed rtaaa en 
entachaient and spoil.

His work is done, the battle Is fought.
No one rejoiced In..., 

ihsa he over the victory of June, won 
n,Jthongh with vharavtcriaiic unostenta- 
tion he took no part in the triumph, n... 
»<mgH any honors that would have been 
eagerly sworded had he ao deslrtsl.

Best, warrior, real} Thy swtwd htta fal- 
btt front thy graaft. and younger .men

1 ' ' ; ! i’. U" 'wiil lone . tnt.
sta nor stouter heart. Steep; worker,

! ' ' . ■' W. il .1. ... , , ,,
Thy eomrades weet> over th.»-. for thy 

. has not yet falleq upon another 
who will be lu US what Ilnur wert! !

none better

The Albert Toilet Soap Co, Wr*.

TRADE SALE
—AT —

MINE^

MINES.
GROUND FLOOR.

Slocai Property - Gjbm" M
Assays no ounecs «lifer, ra per real 
bead- 8*aert'< Iteport. PRIIK gttmt 
Twenty titsrvs. Ilt.i atra. Muet Ic rio«-,l

beaumoxy boops & co | Drapery Materials,
SHARES FOR

S. A. STODDART’S.
68 Yet* Street.

.smtfU.; NhkU- Atome......... ..A »>► thw

A
Great
Carpet
Stock

ni WKÎLB* BROU., t mprtoinj 
Mi nil ft* «liff#r#»t nvak#*.

Rugs,
Upholstering Goods*--

Woolens, 
Worsteds, 
Cloths^

Just Received 
Direct from Europe.

Handsome Trouserings,
^Fashionable Spring Omoatings.
New Weaves and Pattons in... . ;
Seotcb aod English Tweeds and Sergei'

GREGG 4 SOR,
...TAILORS...

VICTORIA, B. «. 1M YATES STREET

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

WHEN rat OTHEB HELPER HAS FAILED IT CUBES

Discovery, Based on Scientific PrlriclrHe*. that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

SLOGAN. NEL *-v AND

A
llsdif

.Jautoltoa........ ,
llb*m...............
uNn Mtu.........
Ottawa V
Ram bit urtboo.
Wonderful!..........

Alberni Oon V,
Miraral Hui v, ijoitrat^

HKVKL-rroKK Ne*t Kffg 
Orphan Boy vhetp Norway...........

VAIWVIKW CAMP 5^”**
lie Horn.............  f3 ’

A. m . MOM* A 1 ».
Mtolof Broken. 78 Dough

nun
e Malta.IÜSHBIR ....

ta t -ummssdsr.....  I,*
U taladonla a
It ",ae Psrk... ...... »t

- e -rar . t,»i;Tw«t Waatara.... is
in iron «..a 2*
la Iron q.sroa.......... otj
of trashou .............   m» ,  S

Iss."' U (Jokdrl..; Ü
- - 9

rsrefnlly selected to blend in with 
the aetiatl. mtanaga of CBUtoS 
I.KV'8 IKI.EBRATKD cAR- 
PET8.

See oar stock or writ* for sa.

WEILER BROS.
W «• » r»BT STREET.

•IVTOMIA. - - m c

Kootenay Mines. Mortgagee's Sale.

SOUTH
WEnie/ix
JÆRVINE

LATEST (KFORMATION OF
New Finds,
Traneter*,
Shlimient# of Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Prices

:stays

e Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NELSON

a. Saw

judge «0 MtVive the things dime in thy 
body, whether they be good or liad. and
to that court of eternal justice none of The oMaat 1alâs~ô.!!.~i7 7 
th) .l-wrao-i frMJjb lit tv- Istr can loto *“* at all a... wJSVm ”
ibee: y»t the “AH-Mercrful," who Jud* 
eat not ao man jndgeth. baa provided tal 
e»t of th# highlit order; we have an Ad- 
"Wm.iM* F‘,Uwr- J'-*“ Christ the

OLD LIBERAL

t]£v5 “"s ïtG'pl

Quamkbfl» iMiilrirt. It r , . •.ini»rtï»fitg that 
iwMtofi «rf tto- half .if S. t ih.., k and

R* » g* *. lying to the cant of tbe |Pi#il 
malt * Nanaimo R»llw*y flu#, aod tlU 
vrhoD- .4 the s..«ib-w#*l quart ft r of HwtUm!" .Ï-T'A"1;! "«« poriieo oJcuptra
»•»■ tf»r R. * N. Railway. Al*u the whole ->f the HouthW «,Barter of Reetio. Id. Ito^

12 Baetioti Square Victoria. B.(\, 
f**r mortgenN*.

FBbmary^ir.

I(\
■//iz/iwunv

wrar'ra.râû'^r 'mVOTï !kW wm .rilotl ieralrarat .
7 . ÎL7 ^ ^rt»llo poro.bly oucceae- ally. an4 wttk M«riv all ,rJni»#
toi^VtooM^rirar hralra’is,''*»1**'’ !£*' ***rÎÎI’Ü.*’e1 > '° 1 ««« th, or,

ra2H,r,T * PV*I*«.,,,sidatit la th if es- ! „ . ; ..«i, apple, US < 
pvr.eere. broctng them up for th# day, \ le the nerve

»*« I. toUtnEotth. o.g.raof the .
HM of the -isvsi, sod IS aurrly sad of nerve flue) 
permanently rettor'tvg. hvs»d so.! of

toted an Booth Americen ifervtna nier only «, ,
Ot. r ,t Viewing It no a nlncdsya-wen g„t:on.
<*rr. but critical And evptriencvd " " ' " ""
hove been rtudylBg this - "
VOO re. wtth — ------
fjjtnd that

Ay#-'t 
*mné

MR. geo. 8HEDDEN Mortgagee’s Sale.
fPtll» h*H WWW. 
■finwhVtoik . agrwi #rfi»n

M to

NOTICE.

7i
P3*,'t « «A T>c«t forT hln aod Dairy

1..... l vtkt-eokc*.
•0*

^y’toLÏÏSrs-'.i^L'ÎL! 8S3 s
N*. IkDBO. *sted Janürr ÿZl ‘!S5 

granted to me In rvapert of Henley's hotel' l olnt. from roe to Edward7!?. Heoi
Victoria. B.a, 'wjB2 Slh. IWT

in Dcuaeo*. ■

. Teroler* will b r#ç#|ved up to April let 
IM»7 by th# Wd«-r*|gn#d f..r ih.- imivtiae#
or\14rs**otvLnsIu Viî? ^ r«wood estate,
f lkî, f^ 'i*1' *or,‘ p«rih utorly known n* l.'Mri Numlw*r* Silly-five and NUtv *lx MBSfSSS*-wiS6

v * ."Hwi-a|r-----K * m •
tot*.
' Th# high<»st <»r any tender not 

Hy H, pied. ;
Det‘*d Wwitf 2Tth, 1897.
» » _ , D MURPHY.

Mictfo, for'tVlîo'iS^.'-*-

was p .aeseed ad the »• -vwiodei thee the the moMemliviti 
eeat of all dlecae* ta the nsrv, eaetres. South At) 
all oat ad at th* haae at the Praia la ' headquarters and 
thlp belief he had the heed edeMtsh Th* on of th. 
and rood leal mm of ta. -----St »t—-----

Nsrv in*

• i» situai* upon one of the --vs-Mag»

cu«d Ihe ns.
. *4,e v* ” w i»-* werld have nm 1 

WMH dhappolntod Id the laqulr, loto th. 
F» «see a* S .UIS «.meric u Nora 
to,- Pi. W ,U - -

fl-

iP -• le aura le tel 
. «rot prtaotpto. IXe B—1

FOR SALE BY
»b!!. this

i

DEAN 4 HISC0CK8 and HALL 4 CO.
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iujf present next Monday even 
rvtwazsab are h.*kl iu the jTir* 
terian chnrvb N<hçMri*.iu.7*

’■ '
rhvu*<4»liti al bwoka at* Jofosàstvü% Kirk

HUMPHREY'S

Homoeopathic Medicines * os- for lOormr». to

JOHN COCHRANE,
V11KM1HT, X W 
Douglas str.-,us.BOWES’ 08UC STORE,

I» Government near YaUfl 8L

^- Sijrinjr stock ^ carpet* now
- Weller Bros. The largest stock 

west of Toruuty. •

—£ Btoydes “beilt like a watch,"
1— at MrL "“ - • •* ' --- NiviioUee and ttenoufa. 

Dallain. sole agent TWELVE HOURS’WAIT
Copiai Cija i Sell on their merit».

Local NeWs

Cleaaings of City and jtm vial hews In 
a Condensed Form.

r. of Ihmcau, Ui at the 
New England. He has with him a Urge 
• Identity of ore wunph»*, the result of a 
day’s pBWWpattlag trip ,w Salt Spring 1»

- Hangarian Flour for 11.30 at Johns 
Bros, •

—Lawn Mowers cheap for cash at R. 
A. Brown àc Co’*. HO Douglas etreel. *

—A coiniuittev from the local nm****, 
LO.O.F. will meet to-rawreiv evening to 
discus* the queiBbn of celebrating the 
anniversary *>f the order on April 20th.

—Tlxe funeral took placi* to-day- of 
ih. who died i>n s 

..f his -
Smith. Deceased wa* S4 years of age

—Mr. I*na< Whitworth is at the Orien
tal. He câme ilowtn hy the steamer 

-m. BtkscAvit* yewterday evening to take the[ 
\Edtth up to Hirer’» Inlet when she is 

completed

—Our hmeheoos at 40 cents are the 
beat that ran be made, only the finest 
dishes being served; and our new French 

• cook is without a peer In his line Law
rence, the Caterer. Open all night.

-Vaptatn’Dyke, of H-M.H. Cornu*, 
reiiorted .sir of the seamen of that vex 
**. Reward J. Baser., to the police thi. 
nuwnipg. !. *1.1101 for hi. arrest. for, as 
Ih.. warm ut ha» It. "etraggllag." an of
fre*»» under the natal discipline act

—One drunk awl one vagranfwere the 
onljr orciumuts of the dink in the police 
.„nrt thi. roonriu*. The former, wb., 
made hi» Brat appearance. wan, na 
««ttai, couriered amt discharged. The 
Initer we# r-manded until the Ithh. «, 
rhftt In the interim he ixMil.i either get 
ttork or lente the ritj.

The Emprises of India Kent at the 
Quarantine , 11 Day For

Disinfection.

■ ■■

50

BOYS■ SB

Steamer Barbara Bpeeewlti Arrive. 
From the north—other Shlp- 

pin« Newp.(

-Two mor. enthusiastic wheelmen, 
who haw a mistaken itkn that side
walks have been Uid as. a bicycle track, 
here reeelvc-i blue unaeented Invita- 
ilofi* to appear in the i*4iw court on 

-

—The
In the A O V. W. bail to-mom>w 

- at luck
session, this twing the annual tneettug. 
will be devoted to conferring grand lodge 
degrees on new un-miters and receiving 
the reporta of the officer*. The meeting

—The usual weekly sitting of the 
small ilebts court will W held to-rooe- 
r«)\v afternoon at the court house, Bas
tion fbjuare. - Owing to the sitting of 
the board of licvaiaing commissioners to 
morrow afternoon, the judgment sum
monses will not be heard antU Thurs
day afternoou. .

Fttfi â Hall Strafe fa oon

—A well known military gentleman 
ami a lady have received Invitation*, 
extended to them by the polkv, to a-wist 
at the sitting of the ixdk*»' court on 
Thursday morning. ITuy. following the

their horses’ beads from tin* roadway 
awl. to the eensreriintta» of the pwlfse 
tHntis on IhüC wgracfs. bsgan to rêJi it) 

«•m'MMMuiiL Hence tSelnrltatious.

-A gentleman who bas just returned 
from Texatla states that there are at 
least 150 miuent and prospector* on the 
island and that more are going m every 
day. He also points out that to rtweb 
the camp from Victoria by wag of 
Nanaimo and (*omox takes three days 
and two nights ami c«mts $11. By way 
of Vancouver TexatU is mu-hed in 22 
hour* from Victoria, and the emt is $M. 
which suggests to him the natural con
clusion that our transportation <*o*n- 
patiles are dragging along behind the 
times.

AWut 8 o’clock last evening t*<* 
steamer Bosvo^t* rctOrm-d from Fon 
Simpson and other northern «torts. On 
the way down she met the Danube and 
the Coquitlam. The latter was going to 
Hivers I nier with lumber and other ma
terial for the erection of a new cannery. 
Among the Bo»..,» id , ps.»engera waa 
John Kmhh. who m. i »iib a rather eer- 
Iona .ortur.i Wa'.n.u,»', new can- 
nntj-. Nlvm Inlet.. While using an au 
»mHh «lipped ana ihr air glanced ,nM 
hi. knit-cop, inflicting » painful wonod. 
Th» am,l,-nt happened thru.. wp»k» ago. 
»ul for want I<t iae,h<„l ,nrr the 
noanii is llkriy lo prut» serions. Smith 
■a. removed to th» Jut.lt»» Hoeplfat 
last , evening. The Boawwlta brought 
*twn but'little freight. and her pawn 
ger Hat was « short one.

rr.nJi.’L1* Jr"ar*' ,0 "*» to our «ore 
r«V 10k“ "'-'ir pi'* 6f fro

lines of Hi,.- all wool suits: one a dark 
brow,, tweed, the other a dark grabat

$3-75 SUIT
nant,'lr,»r‘!!.h“W *brw «*».
22* 3d »•* "-' ll made and trim-
iTh.,»?1 vllu<1 ever ufT.-r.sl
10 "T» fheee piece anlts. *

CAMERON,
The Ca* Ctothlw,

THIS NEW TOWNSITE is a level prairie, at the
or the line of the tJlC.Sa,mon River and its north fork, 
on the I,ne of the Nelson and Fort Sheppard railway.

SAJ.M0 is situate in the centra of Salmon Hiver Country, 
... mim3 Saywart and Nelson.
SALMO is a typkal mining towo, Hiving daily railway

V** *hlP* ?r H. M. fleet ale get Mug 
ready to make a more after upending 
•‘v -Inter in Baquimalt harbor. H U 
£ WIW Swan l»atea on Saturday for 
Hoard «In to take thr- place of the 
learna. which recently ««rt.,1 for -he 
■ h Amerirwo meat, nod h I» rumored

The O.P.B. steamship Empress of 
India arrlred off quarantine between 7 
»nd 8 o’clock this morning. She wa» 
immédiat,;], liken In hand by Dr Wirt, 
euprrlntendeiit of quarantine, anri put 
through a thorough coorar of diwnf-c- 
turn. AH the Chinese and Japanese 
passengers and their baggage were land- 
ed mmd given a "boiling." The Bmpr-s* 

not cume to the enter wharf, on a. - 
.«Uni ..I the lumber of sailing shine 
fc’f >' »lnn,k will gfX* at S 

■ l-tth tfc oHeiala and bring the
Tkftitna pnesengcr. and mails in. ft 
“ «period that by that time the qaar 
antlne officer will hare finished hit .work.

A
Word
About
Clothes

SALMO is centrally loeated, in the midst of oomeroos tribu-
Sil mm hfy "iml ^ Mid to ***** abwt 2,868. 
ùALIKIO bas an ample sopply of timber.
SALIKIO bas an abundance of watfi* both for domestic and 

power purposes. .

nkvWe are clearing ont . V 
•Itxtk of suiting», tro 
overrenting!, etc., at 
CUSH to make room -for „„ 
Spring goods to arrive In a week 
or two. Will ,ou take pdvan-

s. tronserioga, 
•t Qtltrr f„r

, - - - —a.—invHu* nr-
<t*fre rrcmvwl from Callao. Peru, by 

i Hofbw-twi 1 A stevedores, *sy f|wt

—The eemi-annual dcction «*f offi^r* 
of the Epwi»rth League <if the Metr* 
•wliten Mcth.Hlisi church, hékl yn*tcr- 
dgy evening. riMtulted Ms follows: Pr»- 
Ideet, Hinkson Siddsl!, first vicc-pre-i- 
dmt, John Brown: srrmtft virr-prpuidf'uî. 
Mies Baird ; third vicr-prealdrot, (Î. 
I>*diogham: fourth viceqircaidcnt. Wan. 
Ooodchild; secretary. Miss Knott: treas
urer, T. Oliver; organist. Mis* Peters,

. - , '* n niuwiTfl
that the flagship will leave nei, week 
for the far south, ltll.lt OomM wlU

-YemeWhy vrenlng, at the teiMmrr 
of Mr. Willism Perry. Michigan line. 
Themes P. McConnell, salesman wttli 
w. G. Cameron, was married to Mies 
Emily Charlotte Kirkwood by Rev W.
Leohe Clay. The groom ira# .......... ..
by Join., Kirkwmel and the brirle by 
Martha kfcCvoMteil- There were uiasrv 
valuab: - pmtnit*. The roupie will make 
a leer of the Bound elite, and on their 
return will lire at the corner of Phoenix 
^lace and Avalon Road

■he io the dor k unlit-ôTiim-TiiT
. -A mm-ting of the Sons of Erin will 
or held to-tttrtrrow eyenlng to nuke ar
rangements for celArating 8t. Patrick

- — - - ----  ------»«y rrrav
great feara are entertained for the safe- 
W °f *• Chile.,, hark IndlaiL which 

ilctl frt.iu Vancouver, B. C’.. Aiftrux» 
-* cargo nf -tmntsr-r "'•Jtk

-ltememlow the section sale at 
Jones' 133 Guverutu-Ut street tmmoe-
row at 2i3ft p.m. „ c

leW f1 Uquon at Senile St loeq.

—To whom It may concern For on
wards of three year. I have need 
At wo. Ml'. Cough Cure with entire satis
faction. but found the best results in 
smaller doses, given more fminently. 
RcTH-ntfsHy onr children have taken vto 
lent Hts of coughing after retiring, 
throngh eaposnr,. during the day. bat 
three or four small dose* giren la the 
fore imrt of the night have always cored 
the eongk before morning Mrs W. 
J. Led Ingham. 197 Douglas street. •

-At the nowtlng of the Trade, and 
Ub” •*« night A petit tic. was
received front „ large in ruber of Inlaw
ing men of the city asking that a labor 
Ing men's union be form ,1. A general 
■refling of lahon-ra will be held neit 
werdt, when a strong union will hr 
formed Word has liera rrcrlrerl from 
Vancouver that tire antH'hrnc— peti- 
tlona which were Dnmcrouvjy ,igr>,.| ,n 
both Victoria and New Westminster and 
font-aided to the secretary of the am- 
riatlmr hare hern li-ct and no trace ran 
he fonnrl of them.

—Me. James MeCadtlra. ex-atate aro- 
atnr for Contra Costa connty. California 
and agent of the fb.ntbervr Partir «11- 
voad cotapniy at VaHe>.: Mr R. j 
Aden, of the Piper. Aden * Goodall 
Steamahip Company-: Captain J. Gorham 
-Nevena, of the Mare Island Ferry com- 
imny. atei Mr, O. W. Witapn, pmtdent 
of the VlUejo Commercial Bank, are at 
the Dominion. Throe gentlemen are 
■making a pleaanrc tear of the North 
west const and British Columbia They 
dmre aromid the city Ik* aftefnoon and 
raw the tarions sights. ,H eiprtmdng 
themaelrss ns highly pleawai with thi. 
city, and eapeeinlly »-ith th* I.IWifnl 
•srenery. which wa. nnaorpawrerl. «re.
Ü *"g*e*l-rl. in thv ir ow‘n city
of Vallejo.

ar-eonnta ahe was 14X .lays out ami harl 
»H»t been *p<*en. Another veswl (hat 
Is ormvtnc is the Rnaatan hart Crdnm 
bos. which «Bed from 0,1,«. Black 
So*. July 2. for Port Blakeley to load 

Kk>" selling she has not been
WpfiffjWe -. - •

The Canadian-Australian line ste*..-r
ra.s e.'Llr1 ,rom Vancovir,,
this evening and bun#» at darlirht •*.

'”7 Hawaii and An.tr.Us V
will tak* 2fi tqns of floqr h<iw ,,u< 
a n .milker of-----------

UgA of this?—IX
CREIGHTON,

JWTWU*, fata. Straet,

hundred lots have been sold within the last 
• nety days, principally to Rossland investors and

[*?bdtWFty hU,ldingS have ***" erected during that

FSïSBWSïx
Afterwards add*»? C° " Go''"“"'rat Strat.

DEATH OF HARIIV II BY WOOD.

W ell Known Young ^Victorian 
... ‘. Away Last Keening.

Passes

H. A. JONES,
Resident Agent, . SAU10, B. C.

Harry II. Hrywoud, for many years 
a member of lhe local «alt of this paper, 
died last evening at Ma mother's 

etnttnrs TUfiRSjr

from a riait

Sew Management Feqate Saloon

. nH"1". weU km,wo entile
dealer of Port Townsend, is at the Vic
toria. He stated this aftermwn that th- 
impression which has got abroad |h.il
Haï'* XU1* ™*" of " “*■*> Teminc
is an entirely ernoncons ne». There »... 
thorwamls ofsbeeii on the hill, of Wasli- 
-ftÏÏ* «d Oregon, but as an unusually
"SW long winter ha* 1mm*.» »Ty«.« l ^---- * —

<xv^r theae they an* not in »<>.,.l ■
condition, and an* too thin for market- 1 of PorT Hammond.

lar*eJ,^„'SK>a- "f
T. 8 Fainjow; D. C W**bU*r.

Car,nod, .. U, k

lr£ taete. rr,U,md ,h" —^

Hound' yrarefosy" ,rom ,‘»
froin 1ÏTJ Mnnt4 1“'

T'nm' “ *
lnU Witt “f S«»H

Kingmon - tb*
J. K. Devlin returner! on the Rnulle 

last evening from flenttl, "
t harles Boiler .....I. wife, of Port

Townsend, ire In the efty.
Joreph Hunter. M.P.P.. retnrne.1 fnra. 

• trip to ( eriboo last «*venlng 
O B. Perry, of Trail, l. |6 the eHy

•d »! the Victoria.
*■ H McCarthy and »f|M j. A. 

Frier, of Seattle, are gneats ai the

ill for « h,ng while,*and had been .hiwly 
"««tin* away Death ram, whib- the 
inraibera of the family were sitting in 
the deecamd'a r,e,m talking, hardly eg- 
peeling that the end would come *1 

.MrT7. was born hi Sa<*ramemo, 
( aliforrria. ahow 34 year* ago, and waa 
hroykt to Victoria at au infant by bin 
pandit.. He waa educated in the poh- 
He schools of VtcEoria ami Hcalrl'a Bu.l- 

Francia,»!. Af.-r graAatmg from the tatter iiMtttntion he 
T?*” 'Th* "®<W Of the Sont hero Pi- 
rifle Railway Company, with whom 

-» important jsnrition, when In 
forced him to come home. He 

the star of the Times shortly af- 
its cstabliwhmcnt. and became a 

rained meofter, tiring an r-nrrgetic and 
rapai'U* news gatherer. During the tat
ter years of Me life he ,,, almost con- 
slantjy employed doing “extra" work 
for fhc rtty.

Mr. Hey wood Sad many friends 
\ let or la, who regret Ms death, and 
"h,VT •7-'l**.v hi, mother and stater 
will hare In their bereavement.

JUST KEEP*rer

'H*^0N WEARING
Substanllil Footwear for some lime.

Footwear for moderate money.
1 sapplylnif this class of----------r

A- B. ERSKINE,
«ovmmrsmrr. . ,.„.L s„m.

BRA.M Ml ST HANG.

Mate ,-f the Barkrsitlu,. Herbert Fuller 
To Be Kxrenter] rm June 18th.

-The reloxursal for the Barns rneui- 
orial roneert last night was a most sac 
<*v*wful on#» thv «•bonis immlMirliiit J5 
voMM's. «ml from tin- way in whlvh tlu* 
part sonc* rm- smig .«Munirs wrtl f<v 

......... f •' ■ \
«if tho«* who promised to nssliht, bet who 
bad prêthmt en»a*«m**ots. will lee area- 
cut at tin* next ndiraranl. swa-Uu#* tb# 
ckurns to something over <»«y hundml.
Mr. Brown maJkt s an for tenor-
and alto-. lb«>«** imrtM being weaken ne 
lAerirally. a».l it ia hojanl that nil who 

Unt.-n.i «iseiathnr iri* make a i*tihf „f b, 
*«=•--------- --------------------------------------- ji.

r^f wSe nf rnn-
for the time being i* somemhai Ûgb .n 
this City; the botchers here not lui; ng 

*«P- Whra spring
*W rr*“ "Wrrwlth to 

paahpw the sheep, ikere wlH he raoagh 
SL*» Br-ef will be «mewhat
”^nlo ree*r ■“ lh** »« «•'en,
eartn-men. inking advantage of the low
lmmrmdfWd| lhe ee,,wn «'•'“*■ have 
tarried a targe quantity of partie for 
reeding purpose. Consequently no wa-
»rTii^n7 Lithe l>rl,v canbe looked forward to.

Yale, and F id. Terry. Port Tewaaont 
are at the Oriental.

-J.,A McCandlees. wife and children 
of Honolulu, are atathe Driard. Thor 
h»ye hern visiting the Stare# ami return 
borne on the Mlowera to-morrow.

alAskan affairs.

Brwtrm. Mnrch « The wmtmce id 
death ;«• been prouonneed „p,,„ Thomas 
»taad Bram. conrleted ,d th, murder of 
«apflln Charles I. Nash. TV the hark- 
onliuc Herbert Fuller, Jnne With, lie-

re" h:rn '* Wkj>'' »«•> » f-» -i* 2 he ' .T f ,r tb“ «ocutlon by 
hanging. When asked if he' had any. 
thing to ray Brain made a short address 
tothe.-sirt protesting bis Innocence. 
hL d 'v2“'1 * ' * lh< *'”*>• 'Th| w ill

direct the attention of
Lines whlah the fol,ow,n8 Special 

,Hhkh we are oaring at prices 
that will ensure a ready sale:

H.!hprê'rrr rn*11* W*"'> i* d"* from 
ban Franctac., this t-Teuing. Tie, Q„„.,
leaves for that -,ty to-morrow ,-v.nig 
*t 8 o clock.

Mr. G.»,-lull dud Captain Carroll Dcvb. 
tag Steamboat Seht-nte». Fire Insurance...

Ladies’ Underwear.
Dr. Warner’s Corsets.

-* Blouses all styles and prices. 
Serge and Lustre Skirts.

I he Sterling.
“■----VatM îtr«»t. E. W. WAIT, Manager.

FI LI BCTflBWs MOVBMKNTH.

t’nlted Stjtra Cruisers Kngaged in the 
Work of Watcklng Southern Ports

To-dny's train from Nanaimo brought
_a number of Alaska» im.wiig.-r». who 

arrived at the Black Diamond City on 
the steamer AIM tis night. One party

„ , --------- •'«• "xnposed of My.- Bdwln ll.„,tall.
Prnwcela. FI... March 9-The fil member of Ono.hrII, Perkins A

itai.terlng rxcitemeat wa. rerlrnl kero ; 1 "•* ,h“ largrwt si,ip,dug 8rm ,.u the
w'tahîir,h'" ,b1 "■“Pr Herbie-. .<'"l,lrol ,h*’ Pxrifle Cwt
need suddenly siesmrrl into the bale,,1 >*••'«m*M| Company : Caiitaln James 
Shi Hwgomerv. : »*» ka« eommaml ,,f ,be Alaska

'1*1 lel,7 “f Apilchico1, ritcnrahni atcatn.-r IJur-r-u in the »uminer

HigOACt
Awarded

ffcoorg-World-» Fait.
PR

k ... ------ , . ** ui japticmeo-tto take »i, coat leaving an armed lan.i-h
r«leT”rîbr' irrp nn*H her
.ILL , 11 '* *“ "I1™ *NVn, that l he 
™f!uu *""* *niLlx>at. that left Jack 
aqnvillc on Thursday Inlve arrivsd hero
_,V*.r‘ VT '><««• *•'» the contenta 

could clearly lie w*n. AMselr of Oihau»
r .'"^im^ •“! " “
Wr* L^ .°mZr ,uu «“»
livre to I bat port. The fact that

mmSTySTJ: X->uto eonciiejc .^hnt I he whole meveror-ni %
officcrvlr" f° dlV",f "£ •‘taorion’ of tfm 
"ffic.-r. from wine other is.Ini „„ ,il 
coast where operations are bring cnrri.-d l« adrUthm th war rmuJi».

t°xh" Ftakertrm ««retires arc 
, re Nw ’SE 'I*' tried the men

LndbrMrrW"h:;1 ,,r.hri,tfotJ2^^4ta',rai",,,,hlM'-'
latest styta.. 

Ingrain nepers. >vlth.*.n.|»ame herd,,, 
f iw range to srieet from at 7V«ll.r 
«ran.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Most perfect made.
A gum Grape Crsam of Tartar Powder Fret 
lew Awmom.1, Akim or any other adui’eiarg.

' 40 Y1AU THS STANDARD.

noj «s** cfét'r hts vaut interests j„ A1 
ask* «luring the winter, and Mr. J F 
Mahoney, xtw, „f the P.rifle C.wst 

1 * ,,(’"r"*ta Carroll he. l»,-n 
Jv “n"• Novvmbt-r, ami ,Mr.
<»«s.darru^nt iir io l<H,k over the cvnn- 
r-' *7^‘> *pe devising ahciws t«. lx*t

Western
* OF TORONTO.

Norwich Union
ôrlnoLÀHO

The Provident Savings Life'
A Stunt Or You* Busimee I» 

■I wSouearto..
Haro now In the ,

HEISTERMAN & CO..
<•* 'Hi u • -• --

will embrace among their pro,nm ratm.ÜLSS **™* « pohrtr-». .Utah

,or .... ... ...

«... wihfiiflm ro lit'I -syetsr» sts s~
■ YYl'V G'Hrira Is down from Forty 

“ V Iri Ran. Frsnris-

*~Gfcrll * Morris' 
teed pndro > ffnararyATsd

th.*®
Ml?

Mile - — "**.• »» r norm

, i FhAmw Ogilvie to the
; "*t uflrct- inej.-v-b.r to be forwarded t.i 

Ottawa. T 1,1,1 Mr Ogllrto reeri.es nu 
nn.u.-r to there letter, he will not know 
what course he ia h. pursue during the 

""n"wr ■)«•' «' present, being 
Lt J?' ’arrryor lo «"• district, he I, 
ta re AJLL”'? *1 "nt ihrir claim.
ta thcanenMlri, thow, Kt Doearlo „f
for northern I nnadn. Mr. O'Bri.-n «y. 
roTtre'" s” J""'' ',""™'-v of jtrovis-
Z 'ItPH'gll th* the otenmer. failing
g " wri""" ,nniin"
: M iBiflm iltbvcn*, nnotKcr 41»*.Un. arrived dew» »» thv AtkT

1897

mem of Premium. r,Iv'n,If ^ sLT^ITT tnL®’ i*,“' tr“"" ln”«y- 
Zf "'1 .wo „.re nret^I rjr°£*ru:

WMirui—Ure foprswatadw for NamlnW._ , ” «sen ta turn tor Matnii

S. MA I SON, Manager for B. C„ 104 Gov’t St.

BICYCLES.■awiMtt

Reduced in Price to
$io5.ooo<

FOB. 8l*OT CASH O^LY.

.i7o«.S,'ïb2ta 1,Z‘m£T“rl Si
"«hi MUDKI.X FOK M3,«l.

M. W. WAITT & CO.
SOLE AGENTS.

Seagrâm
rgr* *o« i«yra g**

R- P. RITHET & CO.. Ld.. Whorl R, ,

* GREENWOOD CITY
KOOTINAV. '

PiartiaM, >- - - ,<v'.r *•■ '**

LC T. Wi PIPER
XIUIHO BHuKta ano LAND aoeitT
a o«-»o 00

Gas ;
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CARTERS
7îWr

_HEAD
iMr££t-

ACHE
tripeerpeuw. but b> their «ib*

ter *ï,"‘£5r_î=hv '■ •• « «rh«:•re for $1 8.4,1 everywhere, or WL1 by mail
o**m Kci:isi ■>;» tm.

halB kUk SaiPriii

Doctor Jack.
»» »T. OKOBarn B.ITUHOMX*.

Bather of "Doctor Jack'. WHO." '-Copule T< 
■one Sam, ' Hi.a Petite, of New 

Verb. ' "Mta. Coptic., "

CHAPTER XIV.

* what avail la ft for Jack to 
vehemently deny * the eon impeach- 
WMt. when hie face gives the lie to 
hla wtirds—the latter die away to a 
murmur on hla tip*. and he atande 
there, a convicted criminal.

Aa for the Spanish beauty who has 
«"descended to beg for thte man's

t=m
her face, her heart seem to stand allll 
at oae inomeel and then beat like a 
trip hammer the neat, while her email 
hands are clenched until the natte al
most enter the palms

It Is the suoreme moment of her life 
—from that pivotal point ehe muet 
go either up or down aa the Inner
splry urges- some women, built ........
a grand model, would be more gentle, 
more gracious after such a lesson, 
others would prove themselves fit de
votees of Satan's wiles

Jack fears the worst, but nothing he 
may do can help her choose—that must 
come from within, for “ae the twig's 
tncttned the tree le bent." He knows 
the storm—If storm It proves to be 
eon not be everted by hie meens, and 
so he bows hi* head I > meet 'it. as 
might the iturdy oak I». the forest.

Hut _ the Spanish beauty doea not 
burst out Into a hot harangue as b. 
has expected. Hhe seems to possess 
■cme control over her feelings after 
all, and Jack flnds hlmalf unable to 
decide ha to what courte the means to 
adopt.

" To“ dhfii me. Doctor
Jack- I know that gtrl la In your 
mind, your hexrt, tnd that Mercedes 
Oonsaies oar. never hope to gain your 
tova It Is very -eudden—-very cruel." 
she murmurs, passing one hand over 
her forehead In a daaed sort of way.
“I am sorry-" twgina Jack, hardly 

knowing what to say, but she Inter
rupts him with a proud gesture and a 

: laugh.
'• Make no apologler-I am something 

of a Mohammedan in my ways, and aa 
Abdallah Pasha miciit say. • Kismet— 
It Is fate.' But what would you ex
pect a Spanish woman to do who has 
been supplanted In the heart of the 
man she loves by another T What 
torture could be too great for that 
other Dull lwing, to appease her out
raged feelings ?" she almost hisses.
“Tou will pervert the matter—I 

hhve only seen Miss Morton once or 
twice In my llfe-tt la a business ar
rangement that takes us away In com
pany." He has been alarmed at the 
idea of hartp coming to Avis because 
of him, ant| would avert the storm 
but the laughs again, ami eneerlngly 
*ay- : —

7 Have no feam-l am not that vin
dictive. Though you have scorned my 
love, 1 do not wleh you 111 May you 
surmount the dtmcultlee that surround 
you and be happy.11

" What would, you do T" he asks, as 
Morcelés rises proudly from her . hair, 
defrosted, stung with contending emo
tions and yet a woman.

1 The worst that 1 shall do Is to 
leave you to your fate. Adloa. honor 
Jack."

He takes» the hand, and somehow a 
great feeling of tenderness for this 
lovely woman almost ovetwhelms him 
—he knows what her southern nature 

». for he hap seen
trf Corsica c arried dut by frail wo

going siiiht-Hveing. nut at the last
down t ame the trunk, the account was 
sealed, -and they were off. Quite a 
sudden flitting I trust, wmor, they 
did nut leave you in the lurch ?”

Jack pays no attention to the ques
tion. hut pounds away at his sub
ject :

“ Why did you say at rtrat the pasha 
accompanied them—what put it into 
your mmU f '

*" 1 will tell you- it was easy enough 
to gel them mixed, eenor. Just after 
they had gone, the Turkish general 
comes to me and asks about the 
ladles'V-he ttneons- lously Jingles more 
reala In hie pocket» which Jack read-* __ 
lly «nderstan.il» have passed Into his Jmÿfâjr 
poeaesslon from, the hand of the Turk V * .r,h * 
—J^and when 1 Inform him of their 
departure with the trunk he is great
ly excited, settles his account, en- 
gaigea a vehicle without regard to its 
coat, and is off carte» Imay like a hpuse

hand from hie clasp, she opens th* |
door of the room, and Is gone. 
e Jagk la left in even a more disturb- ; 
ed frame of mlrnl than before. He ; 
does not know, he cannot tell what ;
Mercedes will do. The spirit that | 
moves her may be for good or evil 
Hhe has said she will simply leave him 
to hlS fate, but who van guess what 
a woman of her electric nature, once 
madly in love, may not attempt ?

He can hardly understand » hat it 
is has caused him to put aside the 
temptation any than would be flat
tered by the love of such a royalty

beautiful woman, and yet. Jack has 
been able to resist the, subtle charm 
Where la the talisman that has saved 
him?

Almost unconsciously he puts hla 
band Into hla pocket, and draws some
thing out. upon which he gases long 
and earnestly. It is the portrait of 
Avis Morton, and elncf he has met the 
original. Jack finds a new charm in 
the picture.

" Yes, it w as Avis who kept me from 
yielding myself a captive to her Circe- 
like charm?», ransom -or no ransom.
Such a wife would never do for Jack 
Evans. 1 want one who will be the 
same yesterday, to-day. and to-mor
row, such a girl as Avis Morton, for 
Instance, and please Heaven, if I can 
convince her of that same thing after 
we have done our- level best to save 
Aleck, she shall take me for what I 
amjvorth, old nomad that I am.

Thus he mutters to himself, and 
presses the dumb counterfeit resem
blance of Avis to his lips after the 
manner of all fooMsh lovers. Had Mer
cedes witnessed the action she would 
have been- possessed with a mad de
sire to tear the photograph to bits, and 
perhaps scratch his eyes out in the 
bargain, for who can account for the 
vagaries of a woman who has stoop
ed to conquer and been repulsed ?

Sleep is not to lie thought of—the 
plot thickens, and morning is near at 
hand—the time of action, when they 
shall make a move, asd open up the 
enemy's masked battery if they have 
one.

As Doctor Jack walks th the win
dow and glances out. he sees a faint 
light in the east that tells him the 
night is spent and dawn at hand. He 
watches it grow broader slowly but 
surely, white the magic lights of the 
carousing city become pale under the
influence of the coming day. The to- ■, ■■
bort* or dark»*, ««n to gather f<w 'VÏ X, '" h* dl,"l»°u,“*' “d

sight of him Larry utters a war-

VICTORIA MARKETS

Hl'tilii ‘."I " 111 f ir Fai m. r« I'n .
«•'fuit, O rr., .

Ogilvie'* Himgaiiau tti4r..............SO.OÜ
Wtcfc Bri«. Oak l-akv.. . a . . .$<1.1*)
Lake of the Wood..'......................gn.a,
tinowflxke ............................................ IJ.75
*.x*...................... ....SU»
0“*...........................................................$8.5»
Vrt roter «Kndurhr) ..........................

■
Strong Baker » H).K.I....................... feS.I*)
Mem .....................................................15.75
Y1*», l*' «oe ................. W5 lu $37.3»
Baric,-, per ton............................ $38 1e $ W

........ *30 te $33
„ , , 11800 to $20.00
O ru and fend, per too..$20.00 to $2*100
Cor», whole...................................$28 te $28
• ont. cracked.............................. $20 to $2»
Oarmrai, per H) pounds...........*3 to S»c.
Kultcd out., (Or. or V w.|

TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Pacific Nafigatioii Ca.

i me. Well. I cannot let all ray | RSSLT’tU'mimP ,I‘L 

friends leave me In the lurch this way. ; ^ .
Cauliflower, per head.I will follow suit.

Jack puts the words Into practice, 
and In another minuté is once more 
seated in his vehicle en route for the 

station. t good
time to reach It easily, and he is not 
at all worried, but leaning hack, 
smokes his Cigar In contentment.
4 When about half way there he sud
denly sits up straight, and looks out 
of the window . There-hs* been an »e- 
cldent-a crowd has gathered. He sees 
that a coach has broken down—oome- 
thlng has allowed the wheel to come 
off, and the vehicle lies there on one 
side, canting downward, the bare axle 

nng the ground.
The accident Is not an uncommon 

one lu the streets of Madrid, where 
the holes in the roadway wrench a ve
hicle badly, but Jack's attention is di
rected toward a certain little man who 
rage* up and dowi 
stir the driver Into action with alter
nate threats and promises of heavy 
pay. but neither of which appear to 
do much good, as the man s«y$ms 
prostrated with hla trouble

Jack knows this figure—it is Lorry, 
avens ! the broken

the one they were In. Where are 
the lad lee—a i
station be reached in time ?

These things fly through Jack’s 
brain, and his first move is to stop hie

last final effort In the near of thfrr 
great buildings which are in a line 
with Jack's vision, but. steadily ad
vance the battalions of the sun. the 
skirmishers are already entering the 
city, and before their invincible onset 
the last remnant of the king of dark
ness- forces are sent flying in rout.

So the day opens—the sun begins to 
make his appearance—masks vanish 
from the streets, and something of

necessary work will be done in Ma-

*1 one who hed gained « itlgnxl victory
over thr «union* she toll*rite*

" forglït me Ip* onto l eau»___■
aanorlta. and Jbelleve me, I am not 
Worthy of vour thought.. I trust 
snd betlev* the future hu hnpplnes* 
to store tor you. amt that you will 
n
I know and appreciate the national 
spirit of revenge which you have 
conquered. Heaven guard you, sen-

He bends over the tittle hand and 
8*1----- It in a true cavalier style. Mer
cedes look* et bin. with her heart In 
her eyes, as though this little action

! a false h
breast ; then, feeing no change In hla 
MOfr the a Htful look turn# to one at 

and tearing, her

drM during the festival tune. ,
Jack bethinks hupsell „t breakfast, 

and goes down to see. about it. He 
know

and thus avoid, 
much of the friction that moat trav
ellers meet with In a Hpanlah fonda. 
Hence hla meal, simple aa It la. con- 
slating of eggs. toa*i. and tea. la soon 
ready, and he does It Justice

All the while hie thoughts are flying 
•o other scenes-he wonders whether 
Larry has carried out hla Instructions 
to the letter, and If the ladles are 
ready to depart. Much depends on 
this scheme lielng tarried out thor
oughly, and there are so many chance* 
of something happening to throw a 
wheel out of gear, that the American 
la not a little worried.

His anxiety causée him to Anally 
leave the table. Consulting hie tlme-^. 
Piece be finds It a quarter to etatfr 
Then he goes out. and la lucky enough 
to engage a vehicle Prom the man 
he tea me all about distances, then has 
his portmanteau brought down.

“ To the Fonda Peninsular to hot 
haste." he say* to the driver, and the 
latter, having already been heavily 
feed, with th* prospect of more ahead, 
does not 1st hla animals sleep on the 
wajr

Many heads are thrust out of Win
dows—the good people of Madrid be
lieve every freeh rush or bustle on the 
strtet nowadays announces the com
ing of some new spectacle, and they 
are determined to keep well posted

So the hotel la soon reaihsd—thsre 
Is beginning to be a show of life 1 
around it. aa the American leaps from 
bis carriage and enters. Another mo
ment and he has comsred the proper 
functionary who serves as a clerk, sad 
uf whom he asks whether Miss Mor
ton has gone.

The other leisurely surveys him. and 
begins to talk In ft rambling way 
about finding out ; but Jack known 
what that means—an Interminable 
watt—preclou* minutes lost, and noth
ing gained when the servant finally 
returns. Time la too valuator to be 
allowed to slip »o easily. He knows 
that this party la like the rest, and 
the Jingle of a few reals will make 
him awaken Speedllir they pass Iron 
hi* own hand Into the Hohlng palm 
of the clerk, and the effect u i that 
party IS quite surprising. He I e- 
• "toe* aroused at once like a man v ho 
must now think for himself, makes a 
grand, heroic effort, and then glows 
with triumph. Just aa the excited ptR. 
1er-cackles after laying her «rat sgg. 
Jack thinks.

— 81, senor. th* lady has none I 
aasleted her Into a carriage not ten 
minute* ago, and the trunk, toi). Por 
Dio*. It was heavjr." he nettles on. for 
he has learned to apeak very fair 
English from coming In contact with 
so manv foreigners at the hotel..

Till* I* god new* to Jack—he does 
not regret the Investment of th* few

eight of him Larry utters | 
whoop, and would throw his arms 
ground the neck of Doctor Jack did 
not that worthy prevent It.

'• Where are the ladles r" he de

and they make a 
•ted upon the trunk

** Here, doctor, 
brave showing. • 
near by.

“ Are you hurt f be asks, anxtous- 
ly. approaching them, but his words 
are meant fur Axis only.

■Wfir ir"gn,""tmi a nine algrinW"
It came so suddenly, yon see." re
plies the girl.

"Well, we must not miss that 
tram. In a pinch, my vehicle win hold 
us all. Let us get the trunk up quick
ly. Larry. Not a minute to waste." 

(To be Continued.)

SO MAN! GONE!

Professional Etiquette Responsible 
to a Certain Extent.

. • -2%c, to iic 
10c. to 12V 

... $13 to $».....
.......... 4c. to ik.
... 40 to 00c 

. 25c. to 3.V

Hay. baled, per ton. ...
Straw, per bale.................
Onions per lb.................—
Bunanas............................
Isemons (California!.
Apple*. Eastern, per ibJML,.,, 
Oranges, navel, per do*... ..Tk-. to 5flc.
Oranges, Cal. «.-"dltogs. ... ,25c. to 30c.
Hsh-aalmou, per ib.................10c. to 12c
Halibut............................................y» to 12c
Niah—smell....................................8c. to llte.
Smoked blusters, per lb .................... 10c.
Smoked Kippers, per lb.................12t4e.
Eggs, Island, freak, per dm. .20 to 30c.
Emm, Manitoba........................................20r.
Butler, creamery, per Ib...................... 30c.
Butter. Della creatqery, per Ib.........80c.
Bmter. fresh...............................S0-. to 40c.
Cheese. Chilli week ................IS to 3>o
Ham», American, per lb... l«c. to 18c
Hams, Canadian, per II..................... 18*
Bacon. American, per lb..,. .13*. (o 18*.
Becon. rolled, per Ib.............12c. to lflt
Ba««v long clear, per Ih .lOe. to 121c. 
Becori Canadian, per lb.... ,14c. to 10.- 
Shoulders............................ ■

...........................................mie.'u«c'
Sidra, p«*r IT)...........................................
Mrat*--beef, prr Ib....................7$ to 15c'
?y»r............................................ 10c to 1»,
Mutton, per Ib. ............................10 lo 18c
Mutton (whole)...........................................g.
Pork, fresh, per lb...............10c. to l'dtoc
Pork, tides, per th.................................... H*
Chick***, per pair...............$1.00 to $1.50

l desire to attest to the merits of 
Chamberlain1* Cough Remedy as one of 
the m-.«t vn Inn Me ami efRcjeut prepara
tions on the market It beok 

- oaugb. $er

to Inform yen that 1 w IH. never b>- with, 
out It. am! yon should fuel prend M lle 
high esteem by which your rrmediea are,
held by the people |a generet. It le th- 
•me remedy umrnig-tvn Thw pi tr. o R.-mwtr
* rat, AlMoet. Ind. ■ ■ 

Por sale 1er Ml dn ruins, 
llendersun Krrte, wh-dwlelc

^jangley *
agents. V).-

TRANbPORTATlON

THB* LIBRARY (’AR HETE.
ROCK H.U.1.A8T-NU DV8T.

Time Table No.

(UMiTBD.)

*ùsa:

TRANSPORTATION.

When You Travel
Take the

r**c<H vkh moerte.
*tVo i lock!° Vao ou*et dai y. exvop? Monde)

Venooaver to Tletorta dolly, eseopt «•*. 
day. tt IS: 15 « « lock, or oe arfleel of C. * 
R. No 1 trala.

HKH WKHTMINKIttMt H Pit. 
Laave Victoria for New Weatinlaat«r, Lae 

ner'e Ijindtua end Lulu l»iand, Mode) 
at B o'clock Wetlnchday aid Frida) 
at 7 e'clwk. Buaday'e Btcaiucr to Nee 
Westminster coenects with 0. P K 
trala No. 2 gnlngeast Monday 

Wt Plano per Psns Wednesday sad Frida)
For Pender and Moresby Islands Friday a

Î o'clock.
I*»hoc New Westminster lor Victor!». Moe 

day at IS: 15 o’clock; Thursday sad flat 
a i day at 7 o'clock.

For Plumper's Pass Thursday snd *atttr 
day at 7 o'clock.

For Pender Island sad Morseby Uisas 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock.

WOH
tMaamahips of this company wttt leave hx 

Port Blmpson and Intermediate ports 
Vancouver the first sad 15th of es.-h in- 
fit • ' "
offer will « 
and Queen

HAltV A V *OUKI> KOVTK
WÊtWÊÈÊÊÊÊÉÊÊÊÊnÉÊÊM

xtend trips to West Uose 
Charlotte Islands 

HV.AY MW*It KOt TB \ 
fiteamer ••Tecs'* leaves Victoria for Al-

The company reserves the i 
Bonification * UW* St **y

reserves the right Of ebaag 
r tiiso wnSmm

0. A. t'Jfitm.V. J*0. iMWtlffi, 
General Agent Manager.

Wimnip*0,
Hunt?'
CfilMMS. 
fhilntirlpKln,
W«4$*«$$gr«N,

snd nil polnu 
East and South

PVLI.MAN hl.KEi /y« CAM*,
KLKHAXr HI NI AG CAJHM,

TOVHMAf ëi.KHttVG VJ*9,
♦ama^»»aaaaaa»»aaa»*«a*t

THH MINERS' POPULAR ROUffc ♦
TO..

ROSSLAND
' jÇoiOTl NAY POINTS.

èysoos
nark i

»*»***»#*»«•

J«P.lh.

Friends and Relatives Fill
ed With Remorse.

Peme’f Celery Compaund Could 
Have Savjd the Hajority.

It S*ve$ Lite When Other Mtd-
iciocs Fall.

Wo g'ntlemen V
tfie paafifi." careTeafly;

” What !” almost howls Doctor Jack, 
who com#à very near scoring the clerk 
out of » rear's growth.

“ The T urktfih pasha—he waa very 
attentive to tienorlta Morton, and al
ways aak'ng whether ahe waa In or
Uvt

“ Think agalp. mon-Klid the pasha 
accompany the ladles, or was It Miss 
Morton's cousin, the strange dandy, 
Larry Kennedy ?” and jack fairly 
hold! his breath In sufpensv.

” Caramba ! what am I thinking

Ing. It was the little man who order
ed the vehicle. We thought they were

The winter months have brought »*• 
reavrawAt and dark sorrow to many 

MUftl
Fathers, ni-.tlM?n», sisters and brothers 

have Inf» rvni..r.q| by thv grim p^n-r 
«lentn, the majority of whom might have 
be#» saved, hat! their friends givenJln-igi 

; : ' •'
worthless, aroj. in many 'tua-», Kfe-de- 
Ntn.ying llJMllii that the sick ones 
were forced to wwalluw.

in many familen a tou slavish otwll 
ence to rue»lieal dklntiou ki^pt the true 

"■ k n
•««**. Past records of victory achieved 
fly Paine'» Celery Omp&tmd were set 

it wav. unprofesidonal to Introduce 
the Hft-saving ('omj^und in any way!

Ah! Itcmorse i» now doing ks quit t 
and effective work, and those m«mt close
ly interested aro suffering fof th# ir «»*-

Will yon. dear reader, allow some dear 
relative ..r friend to lutris from life with
out making nn effort t*v save the jterish- 
in« one liy Paine’s Celery Compound? 
Tbf chaecdi f..r fife saving fly Paine’s 
Celery Compound are great and fbiglity. 
Even though your friends have suffered 
long. iuw| neared that point where the 
family physician can do no mort, even 
th# n there |a hope if I’akie’s Celery 
Compound be used.

sTlie lif.-tliving work, th.* desi>erate 
«a*ee overcome in the p«*t. is the bright 

i-r ! thi ' I ‘ii i •
Compound makes sick people w#H.

Th#‘ truly hoeeet phy-kisns of the day 
nre .quietly and unceasingly recomunend
ing Paine’s Celery Compound as the 
I lest spring ibeUMue that ailing men or

Hy hns bsluce#! some to bring out Imita-

■ha. vm
of ceb r? the 'tittle lab.1 anil cart,on.

MRAL8 IN DIKING CAR A LA CABTR.

America’s Scenic Line.
r THI DIRECT RAIL ROUTE

jROSSLAND|
1 AND- W

^ KOOTENAY MINiNC COUNTRY^»

Shorict tin,- to ST PAl’L. CHICAGO
and the BAHT.

PaMt-uiers have choice of morning or 
evening float from Victoria.

OVKULAM» leave» Hostile 8:8r> p.».; 
arrives Heattle HrfiO a m.

roANT LINK leave* fiwmte U:V, e.ro ; 
srrlvea 8 attlo 5 30 p.m 

For further. Information cull on or a<l-
dtcaa
R. C. 8TKVKXS, J, II ROOKR*, Agt.. 

O.W A.l' A.. 8eâtth*. 75 (i#,v‘l 8t.

Going to Chicago or 
<^__Aïywhere East?

niTnsFo>si0mrgs««Ttf

For Tacoma . ....    It SlamCrTacoma ...................................  tow?mi
TRAINS Aluuve at SKATTUK :

sa
:.yromJ' to??8" 'and H- Bead.'..'. E» p'S;

SEE

For fan I a format Ion, time ear de, ma>« 
•tr. call en or addrvro

. l. - « * 18 BldACKWOOD.rrew. .mi djfoftogy « U

Puget Sounii Points,
TAK* THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston"
Taagaga, 1147.

S00 PACIFIC
-N Ruaotag to

*11 Eastern Cieadian and Ü.8. 
Peints Without Change

CANADIAlf-AUSTRALIA* LINE
Special Rouad-tha-World Eicursion.

*w5 to " Pinlc“l‘" “ to rate.. dm^S

L. BROWN. —tustk

March 27 I
March JO I
Mnn h 3ih 3
April 3 I

General Steamship Agency.
THROUGH TICKETS 

*•# From AU Kiiropnau Point» |

fRGM RAUrAZ.
ill*; U» laerentteD.............
Allan Une. rsrtsten 
Dominion u,„. raneeeeer.' " m-jc
Domlahm Urn., Beotsmso .. h

FKOM AT. JOHN, s. b 
Jtosrer Line. I.ake 8up,ltior ,,
Besrer Une. Oourio 8

FROM NEW TOBK.
Can,to Line, •'anipaato „ , „'-"“•"l Une. I labrta „ “ "fc*
Amerteaa Uae. New York "11 „*
Au.erl,.B Line, FXrt. ...... *1

«to. Une, llrltsanlc L - ^
» lute War Uae. Msje.il. ■
«bti liter Une. Su.ul.iVrk 
*f"d *<«r Une. NoorJlsaU 
Anchor LI up, AuchoriJi Anchor Lire, tWtSV. "J 

Oer. Uej< Laha ..Nor. tier Llojrd, Trace. ■ J 
r«r la tea, bertha 

mattea, awfly to

u at a
4J

■ -.Apr,I 7 i 
•April 3 j 
■ April 1<> j
-April «I 

ticket», aud all tafbfv I

(. -,__ . «BO- u CO I

vi-|
t^tiMAiT A: NANAIMO Rl!

?‘CITY of NANAHTO" -

MSIealllag at way 
Deltkt sad paa*eiieee- M

Liw'îasî'jXîasï'iSL»

ESQUtMAiT & NANAIMO RY.'
TIME TABLE

T* Take tithe. ,i feoam.
NO. 27.
j. Moods,. Ness* 

VMnn ran ae'irMdto etiadaM Tim*
GOISfl NOBTH.

Le. Victoria for Nsaatmoaed. Wsiiiegtea... ...7.

ttsily ISP
A- M- Fl *.
see

lo*U, |

Ur. WsUteaua for Victoria..Js.vfr,r:orV,c,”“. . .
F. M

For rates and 
Company'» <Mkw 
A. DUNSMUIR.

t 7 14 fwo
•teo^E city of Kipptt, ounce roes. 

t.oe at Tacoma will Kohlers facile tes' 
to sad from omet* *,.t *ad soetb.

•Rally eictn Monday
B. B HLACBWOGU, 

A»r- Victoria a

Victoria & Sidney R’y
Tvaloa wlU run bet weeu Tletorta and Bid

U__„ ^ ... _ ... 0*7 dally aa followa:you art-, »ee that your ticket from , r. . . . ,
Minneapolis, 8t. Paul to Dtffuth reads **** \KtwH il............ tM AM., 4^« p.B.
Ti* D»ve Sidttrj »t............MS a a., 5:1» p «

8ATUKDAY8 and 8VNIJAY.S.
imt Vktwu it.......... r.wi $.«., $ ■
Uavt Sicldfy At............MS 48, S:li $a

-Drapery material In «blinda nro. 
Some fine thing» In «like, enltahle for 
over draperie*. Curtains of every do 
script ion. Weller Broa. •

CASTORIA
VMr InOoto and Children.

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
If . *1. y., m. * u Ht.I

Iht* <8) I'ilet-Cla.e Tralue Lee.e 
M limes nulls and 8v Peal for CM- 
ea*o on a meal ol frame from Vb-

* loria, ae follows:
I-care Minima puli* 7 AO a.m.: St. Pnnl 

8:15 a.m. Uaily. Hsdgrr State Ex
pro**. Has Parlor Car to Chicago, 
' 'I'- 'Id" • iki U 

035 p.m.
laid re Mlmiea polls ii:15 p.m.; St. PauL 

0Æ3 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic A 
Southern Express, has 'Vagner Haf- 
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago, Arme Chicago » p.m.

Lease Mlrnieapolia 7dpi p.n, , Si Paul 
8:10 p m tlfllr. Kamnne North 
western Limited. lias Wagner 
Private Compartment nod Sixti .-a 
Scetkm Sleejiere sud Heffet Smok
mg. ... 1 sitirftry. I ,ij i- in iq.'aKVf&r '*{£1V'.
cagu SSeiK-r to Milwaukee, Break 
fast in Dining Car Iwfnre. rexubio#

. m.: Chicago 0:3* a.m.
Por llhierreted Folder FREE deserRr 

tire of Sjilemlid Train Servir* va 
This Une. to 8lent City, <>-,hs, 
Ksnsa. City. Dolqth, Ashland, es 
well ae to Mll-kakee i nd ChU-agn. 
Cell on yonr Home Agent or Ad 
drew

T. ». T1À1EAU, Ceaere! Pameegar Agent.
«th*

*. ». BEAD, Ceqeral Agent,
163 Watiilngtoq Street, Eertlend. 6re

». ». »«UI, Ceamjereiel Agent,
Bt Best Asmme. lest he.

Spokane Falls * Northern 
. Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Railways
The only all rail route without 

ohenge of cars between Sbokane, 
Roaeland aed Neleon. Also between 
Nelson end Roaeland.

•
leaFT* Arrive.

7ÿX) a.m.. . ... Spokane..  ,.,7*0p.m |
IkBxe.......g... he— iland................. < p.m I
F00a.ro.................Nadetm ..... AS p.m
<4*« oonovoilot. < at Nelson wttli stearoW ' 

for Kevdo and all Kotiieimy Uki 
•.i .rwuBiwn
t>vk aonn»o« a* Marge» wflk wagn dotty.

FOR P06ET SOUND POINTS.

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and j 
I Australia.

w:Vin-v

«rai

J. 11. ePRKVKH R * BROS, CO.
_ *<**» HI -Jo.team.,, stress

t r-:,ht outer. «• Market Bt (tea Fmaeteco.

Pacific Coast SMMàip Co. |
, , ,:;.r'rj"8 "■ S- *■ M,“*' 'toilet Orta. II. f. r -’.in Prsncteiw, ii ton.

. IS. »'■ as- SB. Apt 4, ». 14, 10,a “*!. I »• Il lu -il il». Dm at
ÏÏ* tree":..,, a. m Mar. s, ft.

7. 1$. IT,J 7. 12. IT. 22 27. Jaar 1. 
t UAM Mco for Vletort 
Mar. 2 7. 12 17. 22.
I*. 21. SB May 1, ft r 
*t Ttctseta, a 

U

». 27.

r hITHH 
Wharf «tier 

)0r>AU.. M
AlfWUt B.. sail

SsS; ROSALIE
Leave*
8 fmxcvpt

WUT TOWN8KND 
COMA .

■ ■
To TA

d*Uy (exropt Sundnyfii «> !
. wlog USs-attlv <lf4!i) 1

a rn. Cur 1 
. 41,80

if deeirmf. reuwln oa ! 
tor bnekfawt. as eteamer ' 

until I'» **) s.m. wbE-n •.- •■ |
Hfl* I

thp tli'keto »t r.ulareg ntn. For : 
"t dii.l lo format Inn «11 <-n

J K. Dimv. Affeet,
Tfi Oeverwroeet 8t

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

"8i. -V
MOt'NT LBBA: 
MONM^THgEfB

•fl.ftl UE-lgllî,

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO’Y,
ip-nt* *nrth 4'hi* 7 fa

wHrolw» »wr.
IMFORTRIftg OF..

kfÊÊtm IH .'iiik mm tifimil 
B®af4 ef Troiie ReMfeag.



. coincx. 
ÿ* Z Oohlo» Bn

The Fort Stedc gtsfc* which left 
Golden on TUcwUf aftcrif-oi lmd ;« fiiH 
list of puunwugww. Truffle- between livre 
nud the tapper vouBtry i-* getting prri.tjr 
h**ary sti.1 the local livery men have si!

» do ! ' siiiM'l.v till it 
conveyances 'Hip hotels have a!*, been 
doing a rushing hntdncs- of l^ti

Local men are vccriving enquiries *!-

•ire to gef information ** to mlmug 
properties In thin rldaitÿ. Wc shall he 
greatly diMQpointcd if th»- M<Mnnlo 
district doe* not this year surprint* the 
world hy the richness of her tattoos. which 
•* yet are jn»t beginning to he develop
ed. .

Mr. Momlie came in on Katnrdar from 
. win r. 1 ■ 1 1»
'he 1 " «'-eh xx I h ;«

vrk '.«! ' : 
in seme

- of or-, xxhïfîi in i;- it.- 
en<*“ of a nolld hrxlv <>* rich mineral.

Mr. M Dalnard ha* made n connl* of 
good sale* of mimng proncrtic* Anritt* 
the past week. He has dl*poeed of hi*

terfail to g local man and ha* dispos*! 
of hie quarter interval in txVo good

and Ames to a VWmoto *vn*cate repre 
•mted by Mr. Wanle** of Calgary.

‘ I ,
pw»».iT‘**r 
Kor.teiiMT Mali

flail wav surveyors from Kootenay Id»k* 
have come in to Trout, W' «w th* 
divide and arc no# revelling up the 
lake. The party is one of five and they 
claim the eosd,would not he half an hard 
to build as the (tendon mad. Everyone 
is jubilant in anticipation of a railway, 

And it i* everyone’s opinion that the 
vKootenay Lake road will be first in the 
SekL ■ ■

The information la to hand that some 
party in town ha* received word that 
the long expected cany op improvement 
will he started open a* soon as the 
camping outfit i* procured. Rid Durham.

at the Vninn hotel, 
will 1>e foreman. It i* also said that the 
work of protecting the river hank will

■ begun
Mr. A, H. Holdich. of Nelson, former-" 

ly of Revelstoke, writes to a friend here 
as follow*: "A prospector. XV. Feeney, 
whom I have known some time, brought 
in some small nnrget* of soft white 
metal which he had nicked out »f u 

s. and wanted 
to know whit it wa*--thought it was 
natural amalgam (gold and memiryl. 
That I knew it wasn’t from the weight,

1 it was nraenlr. On ex
amination. however. It I» undoubtedly

! company. The tnistiafs of the company 
; foav issue an order addressed to ell 
i stockholders who are delioqtfent In their 
I csvea«aient,> giving them an opportunity 
I to pay them, with the addition of the 
{cost* of sale. There i* no disposition 
, on ‘he |iart <»f the coUtpsnv t«> take t*!* 

vantagç of tins sale, and it would much 
prefer that ‘the' stoettolderN should have 
th^ stock.

AMHCROKT.
JeereaL

A larg’ number of claim* are being 
staked off in Highland VeBi-y, 
of the Ashcroft people will no doubt 
make a stake thi* summer.

Severn) claims have been staked 
the <*«et side of Mammoth gulch. F’ 

thout ’xx-- m 1- ■ Hi
Tboaipsott rlv.er, near the Iddinn re
serve post. Spence's Bridge.

The Maud mine is without dnpht stud. 
Hie flNt $f»,tVTh sin received some 
weeks since ami other payments will lie 
mad- soon. The price" nni.l was $10n.- 
<w>. Mr. Addieks, of New York, who 
has the forms Hon of n company in hand 
:md the raising of the money, is report

X -1 / >1 «111 <-, <>

now h*i»r for on tw» mhte
J#er<h Mnndnrf of the an-MIle n<wso. 

st*kcd n mineral cl*inn the mount «in
side behind hi# house this week T>'e 
lfdve Is ahont ten feet wide and *he 
cromlntra show im orettv rood. T 
m<m will go to work this week and op,»n 
the led ce ♦«. see whst thore i« in It.

I^ie F*Hhno shareholders wifi receive 
i-i-ht «hsres under the new Ineomor*- 
tiAit In nl*ee of one $n the old. About
1 nmnno share* win He n*mp.i to he 
«old s* pnr and itsed in the .lerofonment 
of other nrofxnrtte* owned hv the mm- 
nmr. The Moorheed ditch will not be 
hnllt this season Rnn'e work will fie 

I Anne on the Moorehead creek elalms. 
however. The Montres 1 comnanv <>x 
*wct*n herin work ewHhr in the spring. 
>vo their plans are not yet hillr mm-

î to the
heat minerslogical anther». Yon may 

» state
ment : it Is sn absolute fact that tin h*,» 
mx tv lieen nro»*d to ex Is 
British Cohimbta.

POST «Ptesns
Port RUhpeOn. March * Now Ul*t 

the season for oolachan fishing fia« 
rived, roost of rhe Imtinu* are leevi.ig 
for the Naa* river to prosecute that in

is one of great Importance

An eld Indian named Cupper haacaus- 
it here among hi# 

people hy threatening to shoot several 
of the chief men of the village, whom 

i«es of haring bow i
kloof oh man. who is at present very sick. 
The Indian council has. however. qui#u- 
, ; listur-.Mi-.-. b> b liding him ->X -r 
In fEe sum of $500 to keep the peace

h*.
i week ago two Tshepeeae men. while 

halibut ft shin r nt Work» channel, 
wen» îhwwncl. Their canoe was f.> ind 

n out near Dunds* 
island Many attempt* have been made 

bodies, but so far

is:

plan* are not yet fnlfv com
fHete«s.

4 letter fn>m flesrirstcr Toko s«rs?* 
“b'oimd at 0|earwat«»y Mke about No . 
t? 1RW. the rem®*1*# of en unlrucwn 
tr*nrxer of the fof'owfoc dcvCr|ntion- 
blsck ch'th mn. no b'U. turn down sfw> 
bl -oV «rV Wwt Wt*h 1» p.cHiMn stmt
c^-eck and ♦Hmmt»d o-1»»» t-N.-k braM.

- ■" dfl r" '
' '1 1 -Mt : 1 •, • 1

nbknow*, i-1«ek -«nt- ndth n»‘wd 
of same color also blue ovet^eHs. F'k»*- 
ww»e con wist ed of two naly n' wW»n w«m| 
soclr* snd << n*tr #>f dert-./^pwed levs’*n* 
vi*’1 end Prohshfr wr»m moo.
"■v1™ hot had non.-. f,n trben tfflinf. 
VÎO o-irricd s no*- model Xfn-lin r 
b-.t «V, l-r-cnt n 70.7<V>.
which had been t«-ied. *nxc ff«n îsld ici-. 
c-s| fee' from Hm wi»h *n emntv she*! 
In «t. tn one of M« I'ockets »»e«-o' a 
khf,c hep r>".n s«iwn*»| n*!1« and *ome 
ms*4»b*e Vwii of ikn «Vnît bo—os worn 
foo-d and «!*>*’ the ’of» « m, which rt *

The usual repairs on the Hudson Ray 
Company* steamer Caledonia began 
shout the l-i (|t last month, but n* there 

w„rk to
prohaUy be • month and a half before 
she l# ready to be launched.

Last Friday eveitieg a well attend.-! 
convert was riven In sld of the Englisn 
«torch. Pr. A. E. Bolton, who occupied

‘•Romaneaca,” Mis» M. 
O’Neill: song. “I'll take you back. 
Kathleen." Mrs. Alexander:

B. C. Mlalag Jonrasl 
Brnrk on the Ct^tonwood hi hoomlpg 

and ha* been all winter Considerable 
« ha* been made sii 

al of Mr O. L. Jb tts, the manager.
A tunnel 220 feet In length has been 

completed and they are now working 
bn a lour tunnel which wilt 1* exaetir 

11......... - * - i f ? -
night awl day at <-ach end. A hunt 50t>
feet of the long tunnel lias been ct»m- 

i ; <17. ■ ' ii- tumud
follows: Rlx feet thr<w lnch«« wide at
the bottom, fire feet six inches wide at 
the top, and five feet six inches 
ill height in the rlf».

The saw mill b working night and 
day cutting Inmlier and lias already got 

li$*h' lietter than half the quantity 
«"it ah.» t .*."«• ■■ i mill <
cutting on gn average 14.000 feet ever?

AI shit 150 feet of the long tunnel b 
on n «diarp curve, necessitating very 
careful work. The curve wan unavoid 
nhîe. the bluff run. through ffHfty hor*-- 
shfw Ife shape Considérabh* tmuN- 
xra* ha«f at first, but everything b turn
ing mi’ first rate. Reside# the tunnel 
nn l inniher work, a right-of-way flume

I 1 'it fix-. ", ; • • a .lis
tance of three and a half or four mik-s. 
AM the nevwwsry buildings at the claim 
have been put in ship shape am! every
thing i* as comfortable as possible. At 
present about sixty-two mew are * 

jdoyed on the work, bat aa soon _l 
• pdng open* up three times that Mother 
will be required.

fear no foe,” Mr. Jardine; reading. Rev.| 
Rtephenson; soha. "Write me a letter 
from home." Miss Alexander; song,
«The broken pitcher." Miss Hall: char
acter »o»g. “Ob! No. FO never marry 

in: Instrumental. “En.’ie 
Nous.” Mrs. Stephenson; sacred eong,

•fitown; long and 
rhnrti*. “Eileen Allanna;” iiisimmental. 
“Ecoutee-moi.*' M. W. O’Netfl; song, 
“Oh! loved and lost.” Rev. Stephenson; 
song. “Ye banks and braes." Mr. Jar
dine: reading. “The last hymn.” Rev

r Alert from Tacoma call
ed in here last Monday on her way to
Alaska.

The Thistle arrived yesterday after
noon from Vancouver, remained during 
tiw night and >ft early thb morning 
for Dixon * entrance. „

This evening at &d!0 pm. the stesm >r 
BowowHi arrived safely from the south.

RO«f, SNI».
|tn*»«Aiv) Mtner

■
Already the

attendaiwe at all the building* has <o 
gyeetly Increased thn! tht- accnmmmlii- 
tthn* are jtt»r about s* short a* they 
were before the fourth teacher was sfr\ 

for a graded school 
in Rowland should certainly he made

Ht deal In Greenwood rea!

some time, was finally com pi < 
Thtirsdar W The .pmpertx acquired 
eottetets of 55 lots lit Greenwood City, 
cpmnctehwr practically all the lots r-i- 
mafnlng suitable for immediate hnsi- 
nes* purposes The purchaser* arc n 
atfeng syndicate of Rowland >»u«iuf *s 
men. xvho will handle the land under Ahe 

’ -

rna n-Review : V*mt
sbare* of Poorman stock were sold nt

r as« ssmi-pr* an ’
sale. This stock was bid in by the

sxl.ich hv delivered an Interesting'lecture i
in Uw rcho^.Hiouse en the awl (lis- !
case* o," irult tree*. Mr. Robert Cniig
xx 'i- i " : • cl :m- and Mr. 11. !.. sv< 
n tar other subjects tiNSMvd of wer<- 
the Fvv; t Urower»’ and the Farmers" ln- 

x id ting i- t., b
shortly in vonOectkm with the letter 
*ulfj|-ct.

The .|ii<*stiiro i.f ith. Institute or muial 
hull targe enough to meet tip- reqiifcp- 

p( 1':- gn»x\ in g ag
trict i.;is long disturbi'il the mind* >f j 
'•mil.' The s. ttiers of 
tjuulivum are prepared to 
Morrison in hi* endeavors 

iisz r. . ■ -i i hi* >eat
tip ARamit Hifil MuCteon road* is th • 
-qsit cb«wvn, tin* bring the most cx-ntrai 
l-ulrrt for all simo th«- new rood w»« 
mode through to French creek. A pub
lie building i* «!*<> very mx*c*sary here, 
as there i* at present n«> whoidhousc a* 
in the cam* of P&rkavHlc, Quallcum and 
Xanoonr Bay. It U btiped that crerr 
ore1 (from Qwllcum t.. the Bay) will

■ an ite;e«t it, tu : - ■
and come forward HhernUy with offer*

*••1 * «T II t!;e si | le O? 
time or furniture. Rev,we! proposed 
plan# by Mr. Fred Steadham. architect, 
can t»e keen at the Kelly place.

it actually 
when other i

i permanently cures, even

HOOD'S PtLLfi are the only pUl* to 
take with Hood’s Rareaparilla. Easy 
and yet" efficient.

Don’t
Wait

till Sickness Comes 
before Buying a Bottle of 

PERRY DAVIS’
pain-killer
You may need it to night

Th#P.«|.>*r. « •>», vih«-e«l
When they rend the t’ stimonlala of cure* 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. They are writ
ten hy honest men and women, and they 
are plain, straightforward statements of
(Mt, . The. people : have confidenee to i.-- PH
Hood’s Sarsaparilla hecuttae they kitotC anoual revenue before such revenue

A BY-LAW.
Authorizing the Corporation of the 

t-ity of Victoria to borrow the sum 
of $120,000, in anticipation, of the 
receipt of its Revenue for the year 1 
1807.

I
Whvrvas bj rtrl«« ot the “Menlclpel :

("leu,., Act. I»».' cry Municipality 
may under »o vomlltlea, coi.uin-d ihcreln j 
borrow ‘.from any parue ,ai h »am of moo- 
ey not exceeding an amount eqn«l to the 
total amount of taxes upon 'land or real ' 
property, an ahown by the Ile.lwd Aewe- I 
meat Roll of the Municipality for the 1

i «ring s .-li nUf of In
term a* ma.v h«- rcqelelte to meet the ' 
current legal expenditure of the Corpora- ! 
tion which becomes payable oat of the 1 
annual revenue before the revenue tor the 
year becomes payable by tbe tsxpayeas:

And whereas tbe total amount of taxes 
upon land ami Improvements or real pro
perty as shown by tbe Revised Assessment 
Bell of the Municipality, of the City of 
Victoria for tbe year lflfttl. was 1350.832.- 
00-

And whereas to meet the current legal 
expenditure of tbe Corporation of the City 
of Victoria fer the year 1807. payable out

Ask your Druggist iox

■yN

Murray & 
Lanman’s

FLORIDA WATER
A DAINTY FLORAL EXTRACT

For Handkerchief. Toilet and Balk.

RAMIUS
It is state*! that a second party of 

Nunoimoitcs Is Mng formed to try thi-ir 
luck In the Yukon country, and will 
leave within tbe next* few «lav*.

The fuitrsH let hy Harbor Master 
Qocnnel for tbe «Irirlng of the piles for 
- ,« Im n, ..i r»-<-« ni lx ki .« k, -I 1
niece tqipoaite $*rofecHon Point has been 
fulfilled by Mr. J. I>. Fnmmtn.- j

Tlu- Alaska steamer Alki arriv, 
day morning fr.au Alaska. Among those 
on hoard were Capt. Gomlall, of Goods», 
Perkin* St Ok, .«< 8an Francisco, Cap
tain Carroll» the veteran 
Alaska navigator, and a party direct4 
from the Ynkun. Captains Gmalall and 
Carroll went north for tbe purp .**- of 
visiting the Cklicoot i‘n**. with the ob
ject of arranging better transportation 
facilltb-s between tiw coeat* and Yukon. 
When at the Divide they met a party 
who weif coming out from Ike Yukon. 
haviRf'bemi thirty day* oji the tHi> from 

hey tod no 
special news tr, rvp->rt. but the general 
prospects of the Yukon were de«i,ledly 
bright, ami all those who liad winter*-l 
in that voentry were very sangnine of 
ri<*b strikes «luring the next spring and 
toiltf. The greatest faith wn* ex- 
prewail in tbe strike* at tbe new creeks, 
El Dorado, Chjodykc. etc. Along the 
ro«»t there U a very hopeful' feeling, sll 
looking forward t«> lively time* with the 

- of spring.

1 a H <>f snow-last vx
respond» with the coldest.days of le«L 
xx inter, exeeia that we are •

ami ll,.- ,1 .
condition of our roofs.

Willie Ilanua. son of Mr. Jamee Han 
na. of QtiaHcum. who off a spring 
hoanl amt wmri to artery wth a saw. 
i* reportcl from Nanaimo hospital to Tbe

: f i vor:,!,!,- cnl
The settleiftent Is undergoing a L«»n- 

ten affliction in the shape «if mump*
On the 2rfd Mr. R. M. Palmer, of th» 

tioard of horticulture, visited us and 
gave a practical ton on pruning in 
the garden of Mr. Andrew Hirst, after

NOT RESPONSIBLE. 
Br. Ship “Dunboyne,

Câptaèe John O Neill 
(from Liverpool )

Neither tbe Cantein «or tbe uudeNlgu.d 
will be responsible- fttt any d< bts contract
ed by th» cn-w of the abor«- vessel with 
out their written order.

R P. RITHKT A CO.. Ud.. Agents

CONSIGNEES* NOTICE

„Br. Skip "DaiÉyce,"
Captais John O'Neill, 

(free Liverpool 
This vessel will dlsehsige cargo at oar

Outer .Wharf <m Thntudajy th» 4th la * 
and following days.

<’̂ »oslgnves are reoneetetl to preeent bill* 
of lading at the office of the und-nrigned 
l'*7 freight gpd receive orders for their 
goods.

All giwls remaining on the wharf sft r 
5 O'clock Writ «lay and while on the 
wharf will be at the risk of the wnalgn.es 
thereof, respectively, and may be atored

« " Ltd Xg.-„f*

99Br. Bark “Waterloo
FELLOWS. Master.

(From ytverpool, England.)
Thlp vessel will -nmonre dis-hntjlng

cargo si
lug. 4lh Inst. Constgtiees are r.-questnl to 
pnænt WM* of lading ami pay freighi at 
the office- of the undcrSigii.d. AH golds 
left oil the wharf after B p.m. each dav 
will be stor.-d In the warehouse at con
signees' rfski and expense.

ROUT. WARD A (ÎO, Ltd., 
Temple Building, Fort street. Agent* and 

« omdgnees.

Br. Bark “Waterloo99

FKi
Sl., England.)

Neither tbe master nor the uudenatgied 
will be reajNxnsIhle for any debt* contract
ée! by the crew without a written order 

HOBT. WARD A CO . Ltd . 
Temple Building, Fort street. Agent* and 

tîonelgnees.

A. V. BOSSI.
Retiring from Grocery Business Hoods 
™«*t be •’>!'! at once: sl»> horse ami wag- 
gein Store to let or lease. A «Wires*
185 Mam Stmt, Conor (utn Stmt

for Ouch jer Drain.™ pajrnbl, b, tlie m 
I>«r»T«. Il l« r«|ulslte for the «id Cor- 
porntlon to borrow , .urn of mo», not 
eiorallac ,120.000.

Tb.roforo tb. Munlrl»! Conndl of ID. 
Corpotnttoo W the On, ot Vlotorlo eolctt 
ee fellow*:—

8«. 1. ft «hell be liwfol for t» Cor- 
iwrstion ot tbe df, of Vtetorlo, D, lb. 
Mny.r end Flnaeve Committee thereof, to 
borrow upon tbe credit of tbe «Id Vor- 
pormtloo from an J perooo or penome firm 
or firm,, eorporelloo or corporetlooe. whw 
toe, be wilting to edeonre tbe «me. the 
etroi of ,120.000 In eoch amoonto aod ot 
»ucb limes a, anbjeet aa hereinafter pro
vided. tbe «me ma,. In the opinion of 

I the Ma,or aod «Finance Committee of tbe 
i ttonne]}, be reunited, bearing internet at 

a rn^t not exceeding flee per centum per

Hoc. 2. Tbe moan, bo borrowed aboil be 
expended ta defraying the enrrent legal 
expenses of tbe «Id Corporation for tbe 
,e*r 1887. end aboil. to«eiber win. the In- 
'treat thereon, be repayable aod repaid to 
the loader or lender, thereof on « before 
tbe Mat day of December. 1807, out of tbe 
Monlelpal revenue for t» «Id year

8oc. S. The amount « borrowed, aod 
Interest. thereon, aboil » a liability of 
tbe told Corporation, payable not of tbe 
Mnn'etpa! rereo.c for ^tbo mu»», t.

aehnowledgement’of Boch ttaW- 

ty to t» *ld lender or leedero shall be a 
promleeor, note or oot« « the «me mey 
be reqotred, signed by tbe Mayor aod tbe 
FlMOte Committee and tbe Olert ot tbe 
«Id Corporation and booting tbe eeol of the 
Mid Corporation, all of which Mice ahol! 
be made payable on » before th* «at da, 
of December. 1IB7. and . nolle aboil be 
written or printed on tbe bedt of ores, 
note to the effect that tbe llablllt, Of th# 
«Id Corporation Incurred b, «Id prom 
l.sory note or note, aboil be 1 liability 
payable eat ot tbe llooklpel rrreeoe tor 
the year 1W7.

■*» «. la the construction of tble by- 
law tbe eapreaalone ' bond" aod “1m- 
prorement»" and -geoi Property" a ha II 
bare reepecllvely the meaning gteoo to 
tbeM In tbe "Mnnlclpnl Claoarn *ct. 
luen-

8ra l Tbla by-tow may be cltH be tbe 
"Annual Loo* By-Law, 18*7

Poaerd the Municipal t'oaoeii the 2»th 
day of Joooiry. 1WT.

Hocoealderrd. adopted and Anally pawed 
lwri‘h* C°*Ddl lhl* *** '*V »< February.

UeE) CBA*. RKDPEB.N,
Mayor.

WELUNGTON J. DOWLBR.
» O.M.O.

noticb.
Th* above le a trod- copy of a by-law 

Posent by lb# Municipal OoencU of the 
City of Victoria on lb. let day of Fcbru- 
ap', A.IX, IW7. bbd all pram» are here
by regained to lab* notice tut baye» de- 
•erne* of applying to bore oeeb by-law 
or any part than of quashed, meet 
■hhe bto applteaiion tor that per- 

,lr Popreme I'oort of B. 
C-wItbla throe montba neat after tbe pub- 
llcatloo of tbla by-law In tbe Btitlab Cel- 
»abto Oeaette, or be will he too tot. to 
be beard to that behalf

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBB 
-Œ---------- —S..... CMC.

NOTICE. ">-

Sttük m fcsS6L,?3r5S
powvrlog tào aald Company to roostrurt. 
Wjy jNM» « P ri railway from 

bend of stanmbo* Takadirect and f«."bl, 
2Î. '1 li"*"' "l"1 111 ni ceiwaryli^LSSte ••Mcbea. lurnouta and lermln- 
tL.m L c 1° """'roit and maintain 

Wb,n"'s Ilot*»: te mxb# trnflk and ouerayng arrongemeeta 
-lip ntbor railway Ho™; and to -onairnet

Swfcvjr »•P. I PAI'KARD.
°» b,

B8TABLIBBBD U*

A>eetablc Ptcnaralion for As - 
similaliuÿ Üic Fc«btl mul Recula 
ling the Sloœadis and Bowels et

Promotes Digcslicm,Cheerful
ness andRcst.Contatns nelthrr 
OyniiâMorphine nor Minerai. 
NotvNahcotic.

je»* érau a-.wan maajt 
■ w- I

Apcrfecl Remedy forComllpe- 
lion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms ,C onvulsions.Fewtfsh- 
ness and Loss or Suer

TacSÙnile Signature of

NEW SrOHK. ■

exact copy or wrapper.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
— OF —

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

CflSTORIfl
Oastoria le pH a* to eae-ebe bottlaa mlr. It 

le not arid to bnik. Deal allew anyone to eaU 
Joe aaythlag elm « «1# yl* 1g premia# that It 
ll "Jest « Ml*" bad “win antler exery nr- 
poeo" A*- fc. tilt you nt 0-A-8-T-0-B-I-A.

tkt ««S

Clean! Truthful! Wideawake!

- - THE - -

TIMES.
Daily and Twice-a-Week.

Do You Read it?

«.THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Victoria Loan Office
4Jt Jnkn»»f Sfivrt,

•lS-ly

MONEY TO LOAN
F rôYmKKSJ*' m~""’ b«b««W,

Prlrotb emrorco Orienlol Alley.
F. Landsberg, Prop.

*■ o. Box ew. - tobt,

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A., F.as.)

Minin Eoiineer anil Assayer,
M dread tirant, VICTORIA, B.6.

Mailed to any* address in Canada 
United State* or Newfoundland 
at g 1,50 pet-annum; other coun
tries $2.50 fier annum. .....

All the News.

ADDRESS:

•)

W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgr:
Times Building. Broad Street.

.'.vïv



^AklN<*

I POWDERAbsolutely Mire.
for It. gretr lea, 

«iWiiib and brain,ainraa Aasorag <h* 
Joo.1 against Hum Ud .11 f.riu» ,.r .,lul 
twrelloB common to the cheap brands 

BAKING 1*0 WD DU CO. NBW

.Qhlrnel Qutr) AmrimUi- Bio ter» 
Pillage and Sont Newspa 

per OSces.

AT CAMP CARSON
Martin Jelian 1hû»i that Fttasim 

mon. Will Surely Win the 
Bl« Fight.

"Frisco Irishmen Denounce the Mill- 
the Boat Between Tobin

1 tantôt). Sm., Màrrti 9.~ Martin Jo- 
** liAu was in Cm n last «-roniiu: and had 

' a little time ro spare.
“I think that Boh wEU win tfaie light 

mire," said he. “Of susmw, he has a 
chance to lose, but I really think that 
be has defeated better men that Corbet*. 
Take IVter Maher, for instance. It has 
always been a mystery to m* why Cor
bett never took a c ha nee at Maher. He 
must have believed him in his own class 
when he *i#n*ndered the championship 
to him over tyDoumdita prostrate form 

• at Maspeth. Yet he has nerer thought 
firopar to consider 1‘etwr‘s challenges.

‘"raking the records of twth men into 
consideration File lias defeated more 
fighters than Corbet I ever expects to 
me > Sharkey
say» Corbett never hart him in their 
four round*, and yet Bob had him tuck
ed up two or in the first
round. Sharkey is advising all hi* 
fmi • Ik ; !' /- mm n h
•honld know somethin* about both men.

body’s, because 'be talks from ' ê: 
ifnee. Some t«eople say Bob is a lucky 
fighter. If bla ykteriea Mr*, ail been 
lucky his fortune has lasted a very long 
time, and 1 hojw it coo throes over March 

.
Considéra Me discussion i* beginning 

to arise over the probable number of 
tonnd* that will be fought before the 
battle is over. It seems to be the cm 
sensu* of opinion among the sport* here 
that the first half dozen rounds will t-« 

ie men real
ly get down to fight in earnest ten or 
/ifteen minutes ought to bring a deed* 
Ion. -It is looked upon ae certain that 
both the fighters will know enongh to 
keep their t cm tier well under control 
until encti . .,-m . he baa the me:.

If one of them, however, should Itap- 
peo to jumi» in from the start and try to 
fom* things it is Mieved that be will 
pay for his rashness with Her loss of 
the battle. Orbett wet-m* t<> take this 
v*w of thing*, but Fitssimmmi* pro
fesses t<> ridhule it, and say* it is im
material to him whether he «tart# t . 
fight from the drop of the hat or not 

FIGHT DKNOCNOX»
Ban Frattrisc, Mardi U,—Tin- St, 

Patrick's day eon veut ion hrtd in tin* 
fdaeed Hw-lf on reeord as ttisromi 

tenanting the < >wbeU-Fkw*imn»ou>. 
prise-fight and urging all rvpotab: 
Irish men to remain uway. by the adop
tion of the following resolution:

“Whereas, it has been made «notorious 
throngtiout the V ni ted Stale# that a 
prise fight will be held at Carson, Nev.J 
on next fk. l*atrick * day. and

»<>a, for the 
proper celebration of 8?. Patrick s day 
in this city, has approral for legitimate 
and manly «port* of all kinds under te

stable direction. in conformity with th« 
well known 10ve of Irishmen for such 
«ports and their uniform success in con
test* of strength, endurance and *ki!l;

SITUATION SERIOlJ^FROM THE CAPITAL
further Dispatch» From Bio Tè 

Janeiro Are of aa Alarm- 
tag Nature.

Champaigns Selected as the Liberal 
Candidate t > Contest Wright 

lory Candidate.

Alfred Jury Coming to the Coast - 
à lection of Luncan Graham to 

Be Protested.

New York. March 0 - The Herald * 
'correspondent at Rio Janeiro, Brar 1. 
t.-legruph* important detnils of the aer 
iou* defeat of the federal troops by fan
atical insurgent* in the state of Baki-t 
on Sunday Tlie news of the diaaa .r 
wn* at first denied at Rio de Janelo, 
and one paper was suppressed becasi*-’ 

bulletin» of the battle. 
Nerenbele**. tin- fact t* the Brasilia u 
" - fell iut ' ui iinbii-ih xvhi !, had
been cleverly laid by the fanatics, and 

VI ' from tlu-M
the federal vanguard was annihilated, 
and ihe remainder of the force, as it 

up to the point where the fana
tics ivere entreuebed, was assailed and 

1 severe losses. The most ser
ious part of the disaster was not known 
in the rank* of the Briaitian* until af
ter they had retreated to a place cf 
safety, when they fourni that Colon**! 
Moriera Caesar, chief officer in com
mand. was missing Scouting parties 
were immediately sent back to the field 
where the engagement occurred, and 

of Colonel Csesal- was 
discovered. Col. Taroariinlo and several 
others were slab killed, and two hundred 
privates and many officials were wound 
ed. The fanatics captured a number of 
prisoner*. four guns w ith their caisson*, 
and a large quantity of «luumnitiof,. 
The news of the disaster caused great 
excitement in the Brasilian capital, and 
was accompanied by some disorder.

Paria, March 9.— According to farther 
dispatches received here from Rio de 
Janeiro, fbe situation in Bahia. Brazil, 
is becoming more serious, Colonel Cas
tro. director of the Monarchist newspa
pers Ulwrated and Gate ta da Tarda, 
whose offices have been pillaged and 
burned by the rioter*, ha* been a**aa*tn- 
ated. and the offices of Jorna! de Comme 
Rico and the Messager de Bread un
guarded by troop*. A regiment of artil
lery will lie sent to Bahia, where

have killed Col. Moretra Caesar, three 
officers and 200 soldiers. __________

dispatches received here from Rio ue 
Janeiro, the situation in Bahia, Braril. 
is becoming more serious. Colonel Cas
tro. director of the Monarchist newape- 
iMpnm I Alienated and G a set a de Tard, 
Wlewe Offices were pillaged and burn
ed by the rioter*, as cabled by the A«*o 
fia ted Prese on Sunday night, has be.m 
assassin at 1*1 and tbv offices of he 
Journal de Commerce and Meeaagber de 
Brsgii are guarded by trtiopf.

CANADIAN NHWK

Immigrants Bound f.»r British Cokimbi* 
—A .Steamship Overdue.

“Whercfts. a prize fight, under (he 
best THroumstance-, poswesses none if 
the charncteriatles of true sport, but is 
repulsive, to the best elements of our 
pinplr; therefore, la* it

"Resolved, That we appeal to our *** 
-$*>, to the many among them who are 
lover* of true athletic game* and sports, 
to discottiitenancc the coming prise figh* 

away from it and to >
- h any -ngg.-*t >n hat i- I • 

the support or approval of respectable

LOCAL Bhf^TH g 
Many hod to !«• turned away from the 

«iwrriitg t«-urne ment held last evening et 
the hall above the Louvre Hotel. John 

: 11 ta. sent
occupied and a largo nundcr were «piit. 
willing t-. heewpy atamflhg r **». ‘Chief 
8h«i»prtr<l and a -pm i at 
present to see that there was not Mug] 
trot *i it ntific bouta Ttic fleet bout 

M ■"
*>f aauwwat neither ieen kn--x\iiig 
much alsviit the- “fistic art."* Baxter jÜrid

rivent -f the T-veofiig. the “rrr betwiwi 
Caves a Silt Luke, aol Toitfu

art for the ebampioe -if*the nary, null 
while Tobin wn* frantically. fanning the 
air. (>*•• a* getting in his work. Only 
onrv did Tyhin hit. hi* mar am! that ■

in fawt ami hard. . The leffit was a ward
ed to Ctaw- In the second pound.

Uttaws, March fc-kJi. «TuintpeJ 
ami C. H. Major had a eaatemx» tt*u 
morning with the premiir tn regard i« 

niiatiou I.a* \N : igla - «nmiy li 
xvas It. ranged to tin- satisfaction of at* 
partie* that Cbuiupajguc would be th 
candidate.

Charles* Log ue will likely be the- Con 
servative candidate for Wright. Mc
Dougall, who ran against Devlin, k> in

'
Tile rabnet m.-t this famwop Slid Iw l 

i« 1 .Tth»u M
goes to ti-e Pacific coast before going ♦;>

The government has under corndtH-rn 
*ci ding ..} del at h

troopa to England to take part in the 
• I lut.il.

i. At th. <
ative meeting it was decided to protect 

! ■ ■
limitent for North Ontario.

Montreal March 9 -Messrs. Caron 
it mi B«-rgk*r..ii Iffiw gom U» Bonartutur 
to take charge of tin* impending coat^*t 
there.

Toronto. Marri» 9.—The motion to 
commit Dalton McCarthy for coqtèmpt 
of e*»urt w. connection with the North 
Ontario recount come up this morning in 
Oapaode Hall, but wa* ad

Fifty Years Aga.
Oraàdfather's hat ! Andwithia It yoascc. 
Craed#ath*i-‘s favorite coagh remedy. 
Wilt roup tWan Ai>U,ma* ts tone hilts or 
°r Jjjhy J night waked the hoese with a

With Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Gran the rwas sure
Th*cure COt4 ®r coagîl W1,e14e'er fail of a 

In h^i*Jt^0*^rlr* cha”Se- b«t the records 
Cooghs are cured as they w,

Toronto, March %—The cvumdl of the 
lawrxi of traxb* have reported in re the 
Crow’s Neat Pa*# railway, recommend 
mg constructiuu subject to the f.»ll,wiug

1 British Columbia being, benefited 
should help equitably.

2. Conetrnetioa shoubl l»c dettendent 
on the retention of the coal de|»oeit# 
frmn monopoly.

J No exclusive control of th.- Pas# 
should he given—where possible the line 
ahnuhl In- laid so that «uother could be 
laid If desired at some future date.

A Connection with other through 
line* to be secured

T». The Governor-Genera i-ta-CouBcü of
railway commiarion to exercise cou 

tr#.l and semr«‘ local and through trans- 
ill be fair to 

the people and the railway* for mmiUr 
distances under similar conditions.

from the BrTffsh Cokimbia 
! blAr**" f>OD^*,fn,t with the

PA8AENC«ER8.
P«r CRjr of Kingston from the 8*hm»4 

~\\mjUgla- and wife. Mias Macury. 
Mis* fWson. II. R. Lopman, Mi-« 
Winters. A. GfHta, W. M. Mssm, T. R.

Lsr80H* A- 'Mugoeww and 
wife, M. R. Ihitti-an. W. B. Gooda.re 
and wife, G. C. Shedden. 8. C. Warner. 
J. McCuIlen. J. U. Dier. O. W. iYilaou 
J. 0. Heren and wife, J A. Mcftandleaa 
And wife, Mis# Rmlgcrs. Capt Holmes. 
Mrs UMu, Miss Bmor. W. C. phc*», 
Mia* Rlmp*on. D Camody. R. W. Vest. 
W Hialop, J. Monoha a. J Shu lien, Ws 
Millis. J. D. Frsw'r. K J White. W.

J. Cham
Stone Mis* Rupert. F. M Ferry, Fred 
Smith, Mrs Sinclair.

Per. Str. Rosalie from the Sound 
^ Perry Milla. Mrs. Watson. L B.- 

WUttie. A. Me. Smith. J. K. DevHn 8 
Wiltrie. Mr* Smith. C. Butler arid; 

wife, I>ather Fay.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has no equal ca a remedy for 
coughs, colds, and long dis
eases. Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral heala. It is not a 
cheap cough syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength
en; it is a physician's cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up in large bottles, only, 
for household use. It was 
awarded the medal at the 
World's Fair of ninety-three. 
«I ............ ‘Of '

50 Yearg of Cures.

mNHIOXEBS.
*r. Riwl* from the 8»un,|- 

Matt «on. It. 8 Day. Weiler Bro,. 
Pltltpr ft I#ierr, Bra.kmaa ft Kar. K

Pnr my of Klne.nm frft„ the loÜel' 
Tbotniwon 8. W. Wlhen, J, fi,| 
tton. A. flrara. Vaio ft Bro.k,. P T 

Cattoa. B. C Milia T. *t T. Do.. TW 
Otanr Powder Oft. R. I.ayrit,. L. Ooe.1-
rv'of1"- * Cei.H * Co.,
h. r. Pioneer Hoe., P Wiltsrt, w. Y
tvillTn CL*:k * „ Rtewart, Jam,., 
XVrisht. n. Baker ft See, 8. T^iaer.

TJ-elrneatla artleo a ad need .Wert on the 
'WU‘“oor'*,lT ."•ke them a perfect little "111 The, Bleoje llm who use the»

tfe t.lrer pin, may well heCa«nr-a*TJt

THE EMPIRE TYPEWRITER
W« claim IhV It |« cquaJ to any an«* #mr

trial, mhd If *nt fom d ae *r rrr-rcwM p mwy 
"1 ”*»f 'he prie, . f «hera. •56.00. Agent* wanted.

the WHHems Mf<. Co- Ltd., Montreal. P

It is m*t to be wondered *t that Ay or** 
Pill* .ire in suri» tmix t tvhI dcm?md. Fny 
the cor*- of (SgMlhwtkn. ’ffilonanpya o- 
nnv comnlntnt nihndlng * tsxstk, tln-v. 

nrv. -
Cdîitsd. caay tflkc *H«1 *rc#f d vse U

* -

Winniça-g. March 9 —A project is now 
being fortmilsted for the <vn*rruction of 
«a railway from this city to Port Ar
thur. The project i* as yet only in If# 
initiatory stage, but the public will hear 
something of the details shortly. Th- 
Dominion, Ontario and MamUd.a gov
ernment a will bo asktsl assist. Th<* 
road, if built, will ran from Winnipeg 
to the auutheniitorn comer of. the prov- 
im-e. thence skirt the south end of I^ake 
of the Womb and pass through ATYSni, Yija
nesotH t^ Rainy river, where it would 
again cuter Canadian territory and run 
castwan! to <v*mect with the Port 
Arthur. Duluth A Western railway.

Montreal. March 9. - Seventy-om- Bog- 
ii»h immigrants, who arrived here on 
Saturday, left yesterday for the North 
West and Britinh Columbbi.

Mr MeXlehbU. of the (tanadlan Pa 
rifi«- railway. sp«»k»-ii to a* to the plan* 
iq regard to the reason of immigration.
»>M: “MV don't HUticiiwie auylhkig 
extra this year in the way of immigra 
tion. Yon need two thing*. i*rh«p« 
tmwc. luit yon neril iw«. tbinga f.*r iiu 
migralion. pdverty m Rerope and prtw- 
perity on' thi* *lri»\ There are '"flood 
times in Kttrofr-. particnlnrly In Rne- 
'an *: and the Ümc* on thi* aid*», while 
fwrbap* not had. an* b.4 extra good 
We hold our own. I do not think w* 
will do any better this muon than last.
Howirit-r. we are getting unite a mm/x-r 
of An*»rLvii> and GsHdan*. who seem 
to lie g<*Ml Hettler*. In southern An* 
tria there ore *om. national qm-otiims 
xvHeh hare n diHiurbing effect and the 
result Is that map y families hare d«^ 
termined to leave the country,"

MontlffiR. March 9.—It i* annaottced 
neve that the A Man fine steamer Utate 
of California, which wa* run from New 
York to Glasgow, will t*- l.rought here 
ro run from Montre.il to Liverpool.
. T.*r.nrt.r. March. 1> - 8ir Frank Smith 
wa* to-day niqcintel president „f the 
D ndutmi Bank. R. B 0*ler take*

.
;w»nk.

The . -i Canadian Partflc « xcur- 
*i.m, which left a» n ->u «as h«-4t«-r 
I itrvy:*,-! thipi the one last week. Two 

*. win» *-•»«»• mo on b -ir-l, left 
Montyeul. March 1».

f I*, fl. Ccrwptrnr In aeuffing *meu Wert 
i* in e — —ctim with tlu- Cr.>w'« Nv<r 
l*a»*. I* i* ibmivM Van' Haem's mie- 
ge*tW»n to go sb'-ad with #he rhtlwev 

• *j ’k for n subtly biter i* to be fob.

N s Mm 1 ■ H.,- r
minkm finer *feaim>r Vsnt-miver. due 
last Saturday from Liverpool with the 
Cnradian mails, hn* n<c yet arrived.
Hitherto-«h* h-« never been later than 
Semin y in re« riling Halifax 

Brant font. Out.. March 9. -The t«»«l 
jwiortage in the account* of the late
TrP!.*n^L £lIRP,K'n of Brunt county is 
nearly

A WORD OK WARNING.

Satai.ei Packer, Meat Net Orenio It or 
The* Will Huger.

The following extract from au BnelUh 
market n-|„rt may be Interesting: -It u 
[M.lrrte.i nut that If the enonnmo. pr. |»r 
a’ion, foe a large pack are not very 
much eurtallnl there ran be mulling hot 
<iT)t low priçe» ruling for Rrbl.h lift, 
l.ia ft*, with nut»-
r.w..lt, for man) of the imckera. It to 
mW that the ooljr wag to aroid a slump 
k bf ,b‘‘ lacker, eomWnlng for reduced 
cat of produetiyn and aluo h) their dm 
lerrolnln* to. at the mow. not eieml

"It I, hard to bring this home to w> 
maur. and while R la admitted that 
XXfkft eanttnt take the place that la 

lllled by British Colombia, yet * buy. 
w«. ttr tor OWn wehrht. wort 8 

hw-pr.ds.ldy itnretmrnerativ.. 
l.rir,-,-.„d the trsde In tacking ought 
to be put on thtdr guard " .......

■I HTH.
OKU, At «1 tbtperfnr afreet, on lletur 

Jw- lwr the wife of Wm.

T HC El

Tin Horn Quartz Mining Co
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Capital, $200,000, In 800.1)00 Shares of M cents Each»

HE*o OFFICE: Victoria, British Columbia. 
MINES AT FAIRVIEW. Br.t.sh COLUMBIA.-

\r
A A IHyMvmi Vk-torls Pc-lient: Wixp.t rv. v .à >:ano^f !^c-

■ Mayor. N Ictoi ta. R t . s.. ratary-Iren,utvr
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DlgU.
'vMITLI-On th. 7th lest., «t “Bth<- 

vn*trl. Hlrhardson -trvt t, Vic tort* Robert gmith. egwl A*. 1
HKYYriWri- <>b Mmtday trenlng 8th in- 

*tant, at p o duck, at hi* mother*h
Hf-yi^toT Korl ***** lUrry 

The ton. ral will take pla., oa ThareUy 
it 1 -S» s.ra. fr-mi the miklvucc. «ud u 

o » !f*k at Christ Churok r«t»H*irai

.*,5;;; SSsSter "“r,r «S L f^,'
K lato th^meuatab^ ,now b'1»* « the gw,and, I eswd

’ÆSfea’^a.îffil' •*« '*» -h.» u'Tun? JTS’ ^TaeT^can cemmcec- "»iuplng right «way

a 1 "m the claim for all mlhliig porpeaea, sad it tanncl at a i-omparadvel, i(,w *
—r.*. —) He cost of atloing. millleg and

w *™. J-IJh the Steal l.„V 
‘ tdoklag of IMS abaft to

W. • R. Win* idï

Free Bicycle
...STEARNS...

HittH trBAtnc Iaor HODFr.

Agents •

W.- lrc ,f„,uK to Rway « Vrtsbrutcd
strarn* lllcyclv e»«fi month, for th. n.-xt
Sia VîükroSKhlhm- ^

iSrof Apw."* U“^,iu''"

Buy W J Pendrjx’s Soaps
petition lfoutt- Rule. Rt <1 Crrtmb Hina*
Mg* «V....»7/', ««met .U ftïïl

VSWœÆ*mmsmRub- t ske Wrapper. Pcudrmr’* Kxtrsci of
&& wrarntT" eq’M“ f°Ur HWOe *»«'

». B -Our E

The Fun.»t Invn 
tors, who i
th which *—..J w, ■ ommeiHi iivnr to tn« careful attention z_r
pacW.^

- Jtc «"wSSTtiaft m',0 a! w aï V?^«î!‘nS’bî, em" bij. ta.'/ ÎSmPlSF

*. ro‘'”‘„',n*r «- L*K * frarbr. bbavmont noooa

DIER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL,
h&vkkk*. . ________MtWtJW BtLOKKK*. riCrOMt.1. V. mmd U AMIITO.X, OJIT.

CABLC ADDRESS: DISONCLL.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

The Canadian Mining, Milling ^ Smelting Co

hot) '-ouipetition .till eon,°"

Vi... may make ! enhple of dollar- more 
margin oa some tly. i™ than on 6nr

Crawford 
Speed King and 
Spi.d Queen...

RIT yen make up the lUITcrenr, over and 
o,er a.nln do ring I he a. aeon. t. -ana ■ 
V1" 1 "he gold n.ate. a Ijaftng friend oh., 
1- an iH-llyv c:invv*Acr for run TilKMt'KuSHias I*: Thai while tï„ 10-515
«y ,"w -nMI" • »h "I h ah gta.le 

UMWHr hue a*e high grade
grade |.rt.ea

■ ^rorowroiiisuRipuiPispMP
g J. PIERCY & vO.

u hoi.khai.r. mtr nm,(
entraihu M.4Mct\êcTü*Hna,

spjrifaasi «-*
Nc W VKINis.
I.AWN,, - !
Ml HI.INN, ’»,? 
CHAM. IKK, 
FI.ANNKM.TTES. 
ZKHHYK8

dee* nur tray, «nota aatuple,, le tter order, ».!!< it..,iJ tiitmcT * So! '■
Victoria. B.c.

LIMITED.

<]!holce... .Owe the _________________

Homestretch, glacier 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(AM full siaed claims.)

vlde^w^Tu,*.^*1 the l*!'i Wmt"n of Kok"’"--‘ «'reek, on th. dl-
ttoim, ^'rr2D *"d ”°Cnn <’h> A »«'*" to 10 fee, 

thwngh >*<■•<- Claim,, carrying a payant* 15 Inch*, to two fed „ big!, gr.de
galena, assaying 300 osa. silver and 00 per cent. Irait,

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,

,JSTH,bt,n "6" ™ the “rkrt Promotor.' atock pooled until J, 
18*7. Stock now selling at 7|c. per share from the brokers, 
mlniataw map of the gloeen to Whad on

OOO.

1st.
Prospectuses and

t'ftrv*, „ur hi». 
*t m.t(1,11

LEIOHTON & WILLIAMS,

Retiring Business ! 0PEB*T0RS-
w. NOLTE & CO.98 FORT

Closing
Furnitvre, *“gi, Crockery

tv Alt Uooda will be aolfl re- 
IfHrdleaa of cost, lor 20 tint, „„|y.

* ÏTftï*

8BND FOU I «17 VATAUrirH.

t c. nu i j. iruHtuxe.
w *•*' •», Tara, a H«l. for rietoria.

s « u ran. fl do. < r:.ne ut *•.

NfITB THE ADDKE8S:

The Old Curiosity Shop,
M rpiT IT1KT, a. « ESMVF munn ft OO.,

Ml llreodnav. N«w York.

M««1t i
evtes a_______ftsisr-vac1


